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13 People Locked in a R oom  
One Is a Murderer 
W hich One?
: : See : :
"THE 13th 
CHAIR”
By BayarfJ Veiller
Produced by the
SENIORS OF THOM ASTON HIGH SCHOOL
Staged and Directed by
Adelyn Bushnell and Marshall Bradford
W atts  H a ll— T hom aston  
T h u rsd ’y-Frid’y, M arch 13-14
T IC K E TS  50 AND 75 CENTS
At McDonald’s Drug Store, Thomaston; Senter-Crane’s, Rockland
The Courier-Gazette bow doin glee club
W ill G ive Fine C oncert A t 
the High School T om or­
row  Evening
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable lu 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rate* based upon circulation and 
; very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established ln 
X 1846. In 1874 the Courier was established and 
consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. The 
Free Press was established ln 1855 and ln 
' 1801 changed Its name to the Trlbuue. These 
papers consolidated March 17. 18P7.
F O R  C A S H  
O N L Y
This is by way of explanation that the
Trading Stam ps can only be given for 
Cash Sales. They are not intended to be 
given for charge accounts
Sperry & Hutchinson
O w ners of S. & H. G reen Stamps
27-29
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<Tiance Is a nickname for jProvl- ••• 
••• dence.—Cha mfnrt. •••
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SEEK S HIS COUSINS
Their Father W as A t One
T im e In the Junk Business
H ere
N ew  Brunswick, N. J.. Eeh. 27 
E d ito r of T he C ourier-G azette: —
1 am  desirous of locating  some 
re la tiv es of mine, who, I believe, re ­
side in y o u r good city. I have not 
seen o r heard  from them  fo r the past , 
130 years. They are  first cousins of 
im ine on m y m other's side, (in  other 
words m y m other's  sis te r’s children).
I believe th ere  are th ree  sons and 
two d au g h te rs . T heir m other's 
m aiden nam e w as S hane  Faga 
I B erosfski and she was bo rn  in the 
city of A strin a , Vilna, Poland. She 
| w as m arried  in the  city  of Meretch, 
alao in the  S ta te  of Vilna and county 
| of T ru ck i. T heir fa th e r’s nam e was 
Sam uel Shai, and in the old country 
ne w as a  bu tcher by trade.
T he o ldest son's nam e is Morris. 
The m o th er died in E urope. The 
fa th e r who cam e to. Rockland, Maine,
I believe w as In the ju n k  business. 
The fa th e r died in your city.
The ch ild ren ’s g ran d fa th e r’s name 
was H ersh  Berostksi. He also re ­
sided in A strina .
It would be very m uch appreciated  
if you will place/ this a rtic le  in your 
new spaper through w hich I have 
hopes of locating  these lost relatives.
In th e  even t th a t imy cousins reside 
in your c ity  and see th is a rtic le  will 
they please com m unicate w ith me at 
once. Hym an W einstein
19 O liver St.. New B runsw ick. N. J.
M A IN E  W E A TH E R
Warm Temperatures of the Past
Week Have Left But L ittle  Snow
A nother week of above norm al tem ­
p e ra tu res  has decreased th e  snow 
covering considerably all over the 
S ta te . The decrease in dep th  is e s ­
pecially noticeable along the  coast 
where only three  s ta tio n s ou t of ten 
reported  m ore than  pa tches on the  
ground. The g reatest decrease  was 
noted a t D over-Foxscoft. which s ta ­
tions reported  only 12 inches as com­
pared w ith  18 inches a  week ago. 
(Greenville was the only sta tio n  re- 
( porting  an  increase over lu st week's 
depth. (Greenville reported  an in ­
crease of 5 inches.
A lthough the thickness of ice in­
creased five inches a t Moosehead 
Lake n ear Greenville, it decreased 
nearly  everyw here else.
R ockland is one ot the places which 
rep o rts snow  "patches.'' only.
F or th e  first time in severa l years 
the Bowdoin Glee Club is appearing  
ln th is  city , the event to  tak e  place 
F riday  evening a t th e  H igh  School 
au d ito riu m  a t 8 o'clock. T h e  pe r­
sonnel ho lds a  p a rticu lar in te re s t a s  
H erb ert P resco tt of R ockland  is  a  
m em ber. A program  a rra n g e d  to 
m ake a general appeal will be p re ­
sented.
Tlie concert Is being sponsored  by 
the sen io r class, th e  p roceeds to  be 
devoted to the fund being c rea ted  for 
the W ashington trip. A large a t ­
tendance is hoped for, a s  th e  expenses 
are  very heavy, and the  adm ission  fee 
com paratively  small when tak en  into 
consideration  that the  adm ission 
ticket includes the dance w hich  fol­
low’s th e  concert. R obert Gregory 
as g en era l chairm an is being  assisted 
by a com m itiee drawn from  the class 
who a re  working un tiring ly  to  make 
the  concert go ovrr big. T ickets a re  
being checked a t both Chisholm ’s 
store and  a t  the H igh School today 
and tom orrow .
An opporturtity  is afforded the c iti­
zens- o f Rockland to d isp lay  school 
loyalty  by attending th e  concert 
which wili give to them  in re tu rn  an 
even ing  of thorough m usica l en joy­
m ent.
F IR S T  CO OPER SH O P
O ne W as Built A t Bear Hill 
In 1809— The F irst Patent 
L im e Kiln
j E d ito r o f Thf* C ourier-G azette:— 
Several m onths a<o an  in q u iry  was
m ade th rough  your pap er ab o u t the 
|firs t cooper shop in Rockland. I have 
I been u n ab le  to ascertain  a n y th in g  in 
regard  to the first location, bu t have 
been inform ed toy Ja so n  O. Packard 
j of G lcncove that the  f irs t  cooper 
shop in h is locality w as built on 
Bear H ill a s  early a» th e  y ^ a r 1809, 
on th e  farm  owned by D aniel P a c k ­
ard. h is grandfather. The farm  was 
bought of one Shibles of Rockport.
The la te  John Bird, fo u n d er of the 
' Bird fam ily  of this city, worked for 
Daniel Packard  in the shop until he 
was 21, when he bought the  farm  now 
i owned toy John Gritobell. Mr.' Bird 
(then m oved to B lackington’s Corner 
and engaged in trade. T he cooper 
shop is  now located on th e  farm  of 
the la te  Jacob Packard and  is used 
for a slaugh ter house. M any yeers 
ago th e  cooper shop was moved from 
its o rig ina l site to the fa rm  of Jason 
Packard .
The first patent lime kiln  was built 
by C h arles Crockett w here  the  stone 
c ru sh e r is located on C edar street. 
Two old fashioned lim e k iln s were 
built betw een the H anson and Hiram 
G regory  houses.
F ra n k  B. Miller
R ockland. March 4.
T ne w ise moaern housew ife shares 
her bu rd en s and lets T he People’s 
L aundry , Tel. 170, do her fam ily wash, 
rugs a n d  quilts. The cost is low, the 
service  prom pt, the w ork excellent.
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F L Y
Daily Air Passenger R oute
Tw ice a day between
R ockland and Bangor
By Curtiss-W right Flying Service
Thirf service will be in Cabin Planes w ith  
seating capacity of six persons, allow ing 
30 pounds of baggage per person. N om i­
nal charge for excess baggage.
W ill also carry and deliver packages w ith ­
in city lim its for a m inim um  charge of 
75 cents per package.
Leave Rockland 8 A. M. Leave Bangor 9  A. M.
Leave R ockland I P. M. Lenge Bangor 2 P. M.
Fare $7.50 each way
For fu rther inform ation telephone 1211
26-29
FLO RIDA
M IAM I’S
Ideal R e to r t Hotel
Convenient to all point* ol interest— Modern in every way. 
An enjoyable view from our spacious ground-floor porches, which 
surround the hotel Many rooms w ith private balcooiet
HOTEL
GRALYNN
M E M O  COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
S tudents may enroll at any tim e. All courses given.
W ITH T H E  FLY ER S
M ayor Richardson Finds It 
Below, Above— M cKinney 
Bumps
Traveling sometimes a t  an altitude 
of 4000 feet. Mayor R ichardson and 
fellow passengers found on th e ir trip  
to Bangor Monday a fte rnoon  th a t it 
is a  bit more coolish up  a lo ft. Down 
on terra  firm a the therm om eter had 
said 13 above, but the  h ig h er the 
plane went the lower th e  m ercury 
went, and a t one tim e  th e  therm o­
m eter was registering 10 degrees be­
low zero, which would have m eant 
p re tty  chilly flying had th e  passen­
gers not been com fortably ensconced 
In the T ravelair m onoplane.
The arrival of the m ay o r’s party  
w as thus described in  th e  Bangor 
Commercial:
“At 1.35 o’clock M onday afternoon 
a  Aix place Travelair p lane  landed a t 
Godfrey field from R ockland carry ing 
as passengers M ayor C harles M. 
R ichardson of Rockland, h is secre­
ta ry  Miss Mary P ra tt, chairm an  of 
the Rockland board of aldermen, 
Capt. Richard Saville, and Edw ard R. 
Godfrey of Bangor.
“As a  special featu re  o f the open­
ing day of this service Mr. Richardson 
was invited toy the  C u rtis s  Co., to 
m ake this trip  to B angor and ex­
change greetings w ith M ayor B en­
jam in W. Blanchard. Due to a  m is­
understanding, Mr. B lanchard  was 
not in his office at th e  tim e of Mayor 
R ichardson's arriva l from  th e  flying 
field. W hen questioned la te r by a 
Commercial reporter, Mr. Blanchard 
said the officials of th e  com pany had 
not notified him concerning this 
m eeting and that had he known of it 
he would have been deligh ted  to ex­
change greetings. 'I w ill send him 
th e  keys of the c ity  by m ail,’ he 
laughingly added.
“Mayor Richardson w as in no way 
disturbed and said to a  Com mercial 
reporte r who interview ed him a t City 
Hall: ‘We had a  w onderful trip  up 
and I'm certain th a t th is  service will 
toe a  great success. I t  w ill benefit 
both Rockland and B angor and 
should be well patronized. In the 
sum m er this trip  w ill be beautiful. 
I’m awfully sorry I d idn ’t m eet the 
m ayor but give him by best regards.’
“Mayor Richardson travelled  in a  
light overcoat, as the p lan e  is a cabin 
model equipped with h eaters . C harles 
W. Phillips was the  pilot on th is sec­
ond trip .’’
• • • •
Crashed In Hingham
H ingham ’s  firs t a irp lane  accident 
cam e Tuesday a t dusk  when a  Moth 
b ip lane cracked up in a  field near 
the H a rry  W hite farm , off Lincoln 
stree t, sm ashing the plane, but only 
slightly  in ju ring  the pilot, George 
M cKenney Jr., 22, fly ing  for the 
Rockland Airport.
M cKenney, who is a  stu d en t pilot, 
left Rockland for Boston and lost h ’s 
j way. He landed a t Brockton, got his 
bearings and sta rted  again  for the
• E ast Boston airport. In the gathering  
dusk the pilot, unfam iliar w ith the
i country , attem pted a  forced landing, 
i The p lane went into a  dive as Mc­
Kenney sought to slip in, and crashed 
I nose first.
! P ass in g  by Dr. Jo h n  G. Sweeney 
saw the accident and rushed to the 
j field, where he pulled the  pilot from 
the debris and found he was not seri­
o u s ly  injured. He took him to the 
H ingham  police station , w here he was 
given first aid. M cKenney, after 
m aking arrangem ents to have  the
• plane taken  to the E as t Boston a ir- 
| port, went to Rockland^ Mass., to 
1 visit h is sister.
! H undreds of people w ere a ttracted  
to the  scene and a  police guard of 
I four men was needed to keep the 
! plane from being taken  aw ay, piece 
i by piece a s  souvenirs.
A  FINE TR IB U TE
“He Goes A bout Doing
G ood,” Q uotes “W .A .H .”
Speaking of Cyrus Curtis
He Is retired ns noontide dew,
Or fountain in a noonday grove:
Surely never did there live on earth 
A man of kindlier nuture.
•Wordsworth
The Portland  Society of Art a t its  
annual spring  exhibition had a sp len ­
did oil p o rtra it of C yrus H. K. C urtis, 
one of the g re a t men of the U nited 
S tates. A m odest man. who loves 
te fellowship w ith o ther men, quiet, 
dignified, lovable, he has made his 
life a profound success, not by re a ­
son of his a b ility  to make money, 
but ra th e r for h is knowledge of its 
proper use when made. The city  of 
Portland calls him to mind whenever 
the g reat o rgan in her stately  City 
Hall is played. Camden, Rockland, 
Thomaston an d  Y arm outh will never 
forget what lie lias done for them, but 
he lives in th e ir  consciousness, not 
alone because of these things, but by 
reason of the  gen ial spirit which is 
the man.
Pond of the  ocean, loving the Coast 
of Maine, he d e lig h ts  to cruise along 
her shores.
Somehow a n d  somewhere, during  
his life, he absorbed  the principle of 
tru e  trusteesh ip . He knows that his 
money w as a t r u s t  from God; and he 
is generous not sim ply by the gift | 
of his w ealth bu t also in the placing 
of values upon others. W hat m ore 
wonderful expression  could one m ake 
of another, th an  .Mr. Curtis ,made in 
speaking of h is  distinguished editor. 
Someone asked of him the reason for 
the trem endous success of the S a t­
urday Evening Post. It can be told 
he said in th ree  words "George Horace 
Lorim er.” A m an is great who can 
pay a  tr ib u te  like that. Ju s t as 
did the M aster, he villi som etim e 
m e e t, ‘lie goes about doing good.’’ 
The beautifu l p o rtra it was painted 
by Joseph B. K ahili. W . A. H.
ILL HEALTH DESPONDENCY
Cause of Two Suicides In Knox County— Same Method Of 
Destruction In Each
Tel. 994 or 990-M Lena K. Sargent
28-tf
PITTSBURGH STEEL FOUNDRY CO.
Common Stock Earned $ 5 .0 6  a Share in 1929  
Pays $2.00 a Share
W e told you  about W itherow Steel Cor­
poration. W e now recommend this com ­
mon stock. W e believe this company will 
form merger with another large steel com ­
pany.
Financial Statement and full information on request
SUFFOLK SECURITIES COMPANY
80  Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
M ONDAY-TUESDAY
CLARK ISLAND
DANCE
Friday Evg., March 7
auspices
Clark Island Improvem ent 
Association
Good Music, Refreshm ents
Benefit Good Roads
THREE OR FOUR 
INCH OAK
W e w ant immediately
SOME THREE OR FOUR  
INCH O AK
Communicate w ith .
Maine State Prison
T H E  LION S GUEST
Forty C lub Finds Itself In 
Friendly ‘Clutches,” and 
Hears H um orist
The Lions p layed host in the main 
dining hall of H otel Rockland y es te r­
day noon, and  the  Forty Club m em ­
bers who acted  a s  their guests saw 
no evidences o f th e  ferocity which is 
som etim es a ttr ib u te d  to the jungle 
beasts. On th e  con trary  It was the 
most harm onious gathering  im agina­
ble. The official welcome w as e x ­
tended by K ing  Lion Charles T. 
Smalley, the response being m ade by 
S. Nilo S p ear one of the Forty Club's 
vice presidents.
A very welcom e special guest was 
\  invent C annon, a  form er president of 
Auburn L ions Club, who had been to 
Camden to ad d ress  the Rotary Club. 
Mr. Cannon told a very in teresting  
story ;us to how the Auburn Lions 
had prom oted a  feeling of be tte r 
sportsm ansh ip  between the Lewiston 
and A uburn H igh School football 
teams. Mr. Cannon was then and 
there engaged a s  a  speaker before the 
Rockland Lions a t  an early dale.
Singing, a s  usual was a feature  of 
the noonday luncheon, and M usician 
W hite w as com pelled to do some lusty 
I lowing on his cornet before the 
"Sweet A deline" incorriglbles were 
effaced. The o rch estra 's  rendition of 
the Forty  C lub 's official song brought 
lusty app lause .
Tlie p rincipal speaker proved Io 
he a jovial gentlem an, late o f the 
footlights and of th e  A.E.F., whose 
rem arks w ere received with rousing 
cordiality. C. E. Chapman who laid 
claim to  Scotch  ancestry  but his 
humor w as th a t of E rin 's isle as was 
his singing ab ility . His message was 
one of p revention  ag a in st the national 
fire m enace w hich costs over a th o u ­
sand dollars a  m inute. H e told b rie f­
ly of the m odern m ethods of com bat­
ing fire an d  pa id  tr ib u te  in song to 
the unrecognized hero—"The man 
with the ladder and the hose."
P articu larly  effective were h is 
graphic sto ries  of young lives sa c ri­
ficed needlessly because the public 
schools, th ea tre s , etc. had no fire 
alarm boxes on the  premises, made 
doubly s tro n g  because none of our 
local schools a re  so protected. He 
told of 21 lives snuffed out in a  M as­
sachusetts school because there was 
no direct connection  with fire d e ­
partm ent h ead q u a rte rs  so precious 
m inutes w ere lost. H e  described a n ­
other fire  w here 25 children on the 
fourth floor of a  wooden school were 
saved th rough  speedy notification of 
the d ep artm en t v ia  a  box on the 
premises. H e  spoke well of Rock­
land’s d ep artm en t, its  record and its 
fine d iaphone a la rm  system. Mr. 
C hapm an's m essage may have been 
propaganda, 'but it w as delightful 
withal and em inently  practical.
Suicide has claimed two Knox i 
County v ictim s the  past few days, j 
a  revolver being the Instrum ent o f ( 
death  in each instance. The unfortu ­
na tes were A rth u r Price of Rock­
port a native of th is city: and Morris 
W. Morton of Thom aston a  native of 
Friendship.
. . . .
Mr. Price had been in ill health  a  
(e a r  or more and on one occasion 
was a t Knox H o sp ita l a fte r  taking a  
dose of chloroform. A m ental ex­
am ination  resulted in h is being pro­
nounced sane. H e was la s t seen alive 
Friday. Tuesday noon his body was 
discovered a t the rear of the F rank  
L arrabee barn on the highw ay b e ­
tween Rockville and W est Rockport. 
It was frozen into the Ice and a partial 
covering of snow indicated th a t i t  had 
lain there  for several rays.
The m anner of death  was apparent, 
for in one of the  m an’s h an d s  w as still 
clasped a 38-calibre revolver and 
there  was a bulle t hole In his righ t 
temple.
The gruesom e discovery was m ade 
by a son of F ra n k  L arrabee who had 
gone on some e rra n d  to th e  prem ises 
which the fam ily occupied last sum ­
mer. but which w ere vacant a t  the 
tim e of the tragedy . The authorities 
were notified by a  wom an, who, in her 
na tura l excitem ent did not make 
plain the location, and some time 
was lost while an obliging operator a t  
the central telephone officer cheeked 
back the call for Deputy Sheriff Lud- 
wiek.
Medical E xam iner Frohoek pro­
nounced it a  case o f suicide, and the 
body was taken in charge by the 
Burpee i ’ndertakers.
The deceased belonged to a  large 
and well known N ortliend family, the 
surviv ing b ro thers being W illiam H. 
Price of R ockport, Edwin U. and 
Frank  A. P rice of Rockland and 
George of Milford. Mass. The s u r ­
viving sis te r is Mrs. George B. Casey 
of Hopedale. Mass.
Mr. Price was born May 13, 1881. 
For quite  a num ber o f years he  was
m ate of coastw ise steam boats op era t­
ed by the  E astern Steam ship Lines, 
Ine. M ental worry is believed re­
sponsible for h is deed.
• •• • ♦
W hen Virgil Morton re tu rn ed  to 
his hom e on the New C ounty road 
yesterday noon he became greatly  
worried a t  the unexplained absence 
of his fa ther, Maurice W. Morton. 
All of the  buildings were inspected, 
until finally the searchers cam e upon 
the lifeless body in a  hen-pen . A 
bullet hole 'in the hqad,, a n d  the 
presence of a British bulldog revol­
ver beside the body told the  sad 
story of a  self-taken life.
Medical Exam iner Froh< ck learned 
th a t Mr. Morton had been greatly' 
depressed by ill health, and rendered 
a  p rom pt verdict of suicide. Sheriff 
H arding took personal charge  of the 
case, and  the remains were taken“To 
the Burpee undertaking parlors.
Mr M orton was born Oct. 26. 1867, 
ln Friendship , a son of W ashington 
and M arg are t Morton, F riendsh ip  r e ­
m ained his home until last fall when 
he bought the well known Frank  
Jones farm  and engaged in farm ing.
W hile a  resident of F riendship  Mr. 
Morton conducted an inn and livery 
stable, and was also stage d riv er be­
tween Friendship and W aldoboro and 
Friendsh ip  and Thom aston. In his 
younger days he had been a  lobsj^r 
fisherm an. He was a m em ber of the  
Advent C hristian Church in F rien d ­
ship.
“Gh, th a t’s too toad! He was a  
very fine m an,” was the tenor of re ­
m arks h ea rd  on all sides yesterday, 
when the. tragedy became jknown. 
And w h a t better trib u te  rioud he 
paid?
Mr. M orton is survived by his wife, 
form erly Rose Delano; one son, V ir­
gil; one daughter. Mrs. W illiam  VI- 
nal; one sister, Mrs. C harles R ichard­
son of N orth  Adams, M ass.; and two 
bro thers, Lorenzo and A lbert Morton 
of Friendship .
UNCLE SAM HOLDS HIS NOSE
When Two Unwelcome Guests Invade His Domicile 
Skunks Gone But Their Memory Lingers
Uncle Sam ’s citadel in Postoffice 
square  was the cen ter of a ttrac tion  
yesterday forenoon for a  large num ­
ber of excited citizens who wanted 
to sec w hat w as going to tie done 
about ridding th a t aris tocratic  
stru c tu re  of two skunks which hnd 
fallen into one of the basem ent w in­
dow areas.
Busied with the routine  which p re ­
cedes publication day, the skunk 
editor was unable to be an ey e-w it­
ness of the in te resting  proceedings, 
but through the k indness of station 
PH EW  he w as able to receive f re ­
quent b roadcasts beyond the smelling 
zone.
Skunks, it m ay he m entioned in 
passing, have become very plentiful 
in the heart o f the city, and Impress 
their personality  upon innocent 
pedestrians a t th e  sm allest provoca­
tion. They are  a s  playful as the k i t­
tens which they so closely resem ble 
in the dark, but don 't seem to grasp  
tlie idea that there  Is a  social in ­
equality  to be considered.
Ju s t why they decided to visit the 
Postoffice T uesday night is not c lear­
ly understood, h u t if they were of 
the fem inine persuasion it is  easy 
to see th a t they m ight lie looking for 
the  mail. Be th a t as i t  m ay, they 
came, they saw, and they  conquered, 
although they were never in good 
odor with the en terta inm en t com m it­
tee.
it was Kelley C rie who suggested 
th a t perhaps the skunks wanted to 
o by parcel post, but had only a
scent apiece.
Don K arl and W ilbur Cross arrived 
a t the Federal building a t 4.30 y es­
terday m orning, and w ithin an eighth 
of a mile of th a t s tru c tu re  heard  an 
unaccountable squealing.
The m ystery  w as not solved until 
shortly  a f te r  the a rriv a l of Jan ito r 
Bichard J. jFoley. Mr. Foley had 
come a t tlie usual hour and descend- 
d to the  ne ther regions w histling a 
few bars of th a t jan ito ria l epic “Turn 
On the H e a t!” Ju s t as he had su c ­
ceeded in th a t achievem ent his nostrils 
were suddenly assailed with an  odor 
that could have b u t  one origin. The 
gray  of early dawn showed two small 
figures outlined ag a in s t one of the 
window panes.
Richard is a  quick m otioned chap, 
bu t it is said on good au th o rity  th a t 
he touched only two steps getting 
hack onto the  f irs t floor. W ith eyes
(hanging  on both eheeks he unfolded 
his aw ful discovery to h is  aw e­
stricken  audience.
l ’o stm aste r Edward R. Veazie’s
'h ap p y  d ream s were rudely sha tte red  
by a  jan g lin g  telephone, on th e  other 
end of which was a  m an  who in ­
formed him  of Uncle Sam ’s p red ica­
m ent. a n d  who volunteered for a  day’s 
pay to remove the pests.
M eantim e a  horde of schoolboys 
had scented the trail and  with the 
use of long poles, especially adapted 
to po le-cats, they tried to dislodge 
the In truders. All th a t re su lted  w as 
fu rth e r pollution of th e  ozone, and 
the boys event on 'to th e ir  chem istry  
classes where a small m a tte r  like a  
skunk w ould occasion no special 
comm ent.
A C ourier-G azette rep o rte r  sicked 
Game W arden  Smallwood onto the 
job. and ln his practical w ay the  
w arden sen t for fire hose w ith  the 
Intention of pumping carbon  m onox­
ide in to  the basement w indow  area. 
The hose d idn 't fit, and Ja k e  Alden, 
who had m uch ra th e r be  anyw here 
else th an  the  Postofflce, ab o u t th is  
time, ran  to the Munsey M otor M art 
to borrow  a  pump hose.
M eantim e Station P H E W  w as righ t 
on th e  jo b  and steady b u lle tin s  found 
their w ay to The C ourier-G azette  
office.
“ R eception’s coming in stro n g  up 
here," said  the broadcaster.
“He nose what he’s ta lk in g  about,” 
In terjected  the b roadcaster’s a ss is t­
ant.
B ut a ll things m ust h a v e  an  end, 
and the a rriv a l of the pum p hose from 
E vere tt Munsey’s rival cologne estab ­
lishm ent spelled doom for th e  ill- 
m annered pole-cats.
As th e  steady stream  of carbon 
m onoxide w as poured in to  th e ir 
adopted hab ita tion  the sk u n k s  g ra d ­
ually  lo s t  knowledge o f  w h a t w as 
going on In the world a ro u n d  them , 
and they  stirred  nary a  foo t and  nary  
a  sm ell a s  W arden Sm allwood 
dragged them  out onto th e  law n. Ju s t 
as a  m a tte r  of precaution, however, 
he poured a  charge of sh o t In to  each 
of th e  fu rry  animals, and d isappeared  
with th e  carcasses in the  nonchalan t 
m anner of the  man w hose d ay s a re  
largely spent in the regions where 
beasts abide.
S ta tio n  PHEW  has been d is­
m antled  bu t there’s still considerable 
s ta tic  In th e  atm osphere up th a t way.
THOMASTON, Me' TEL. 10
27-29
C ITY  C O U N C IL  ECHOES
North Main Street W ill Be PaveJ,
After All.— Other Matters.
One of th e  m oat Im portant actR of 
the City G overnm ent Monday night 
was the passage  o f an  order for pav ­
ing a  section  of N orth Main street. 
Alderman B enner’s original order 
calling for th is  w ork was passed by 
the board, only to be vetoed by M ayor 
Richardson. A compromise appears 
to have been reached and the founder 
of L afay ette  P a rk  is again w earing 
his wonted sm ile.
These licenses were g ranted: W en­
dell F lin t, tax i; John  G arnett, filling 
sta tion : E dw in C. Philbronk. carn i­
val; H. R oblshaw  and Elm er E. 
Trask, Jr., m otion  p icture operators.
C harles S. G ro tton  was granted  
perm ission to e rec t an electric sign 
a t 4 Park  s tre e t,  and Luke S. Davis 
was given perm ission to hang a  p ro­
jecting  sign  a t  229 Main street.
To th e  Public  W orks comm ittee 
were referred  two petitions—one by 
W. W. Case fo r a  filling station pe r­
m it; and  one from  Mike A rm ata for 
recom pense on account of w ater 
damage.
a fa in t hu t indispensable arom a 
which Is the chief charm  of a  h is ­
torical novel, and w hich  m any 
A m erican historical novels have n o ta ­
bly lacked.
AUTHOR OF “ARUND EL"
An in teresting  publication from the 
press of Doubleday, Doran A- Co. of 
New York, is “A rundel” by Kenneth 
Roberts, "being the  recollections of 
Dteven Nason of Arundel, in tlie 
Province of Maine." Mr. Roberts is 
a  native of K ennebunk and has a 
sum m er place a t  T enant's Harbor, 
purchased las t year. His hook is 
conceded by c ritics to be an achieve­
m ent—a  really  fine and stirring  h is ­
torical novel, it is a  detaileu and d ra ­
m atic account of the secret expe­
dition ag a in st Quebec, which Col. 
Benedict Arnold in the first m onths of 
the  Revolution, led up the Kennebec 
River, and over th e  Im passable 
Height of Land to the St. Lawrence— 
a surprise a tta c k  rank ing  in heroism, 
if not in size and im portance, with 
H annibal's passage of the Alps and 
Bolivar's b rillian t m arch  over ithe  
Andes.
Mr. R oberts h a s  adro itly  provided 
a fram ew ork of plot for a  bit of m ili­
ta ry  history  which has hardly a  d ra ­
m atic equal in the  annals of modern 
w arfare, deftly  interw eaving his 
rom ance w ith the  purely historical 
narra tive . In "A rundel." Mr. Roberts 
lias succeeded splendidly in cap tu r­
ing a fragrance belonging to the past.
Y O UR FAVORITE POEM
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and lletsa 
to some music at least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes Is a loss of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
SOLITUDE
Laugh, and the world laughs with you;
Weep, and you weep alone.
Fo; the sad old earth must borrow Its mirth, 
(But has trouble enough of Its own.
Sing, and the hills will answer ;
High, It is lost on the air.
The echoes hound to a joyful sound, 
j But shrink from voicing care.
I Rejoice, and men will seek you ;
i Grieve, and they turn and go.
They want full measure of all your pleasure,
I But they do not need your woe.
Be glad, and your friends are many ;
Be sad, and you lose them all.
There are none to decline your nectared wine.
But alone you must drink life's gall.
Feast, and your halls are crowded;
Fast, and the world goes by.
Succeed and give, and It helps you live.
But no man can help you die.
There Is room In the halls of pleasure 
For a long and lordly train .
But one by one we must all tile on 
Through the narrow aisles of pain.
—Ella W heeler Wilcox.
I rene Bordoni W innie JUchtiJohn Barrymori Beatrice L illie
R ichard
Bartheuaesj
100 STARS  
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S T R A N D
Teacher: “Tom, can you tell me 
w hat a  hypocrite  is?"
Tom: “Yes, m a’am. I t 's  a  hoy th a t 
conies to school with a smile on his 
face.’’
iE v e ry -O th e r -D a yPage Tw o Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, March 6, 1930
The Courier-Gazette
TH R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
Rockland, Me., March 6, 1930.
Personally appeared Frank 8. Lyddle. who 
on oath declared that he Is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
Issue of this paper of March 4, there was 
printed a total of £303 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
W H ITE'S T R IU M P H
House Passes H is Bill and 
Democrats Join  In Praise 
of Senatorial A spiran t
B attle  and laughter and consider­
able sadness marked last S a tu rd ay 's  
session of the House of R epresen ta- 
Prov. . tives, the last th a t R epresentative
_____. W allace II. W hile a tten d ed  before
going home to s ta rt his cam paign for 
a seal iu the Senate, which, w hether 
“ Bore.” Who W orships At N ature 's successful or otherw ise, will put an 
Shrine, Rewarded By His Climb I end to lii.s six successive term s in 
E ditor of T he C ourier-G azette:— ; the House next M arch
Front both sides of the  aisle came 
trib u tes to W hite’s serv ice in th* 
IL use and wishes of godspeed from 
Dem ocrats and R epublicans alike.
In all th y  w ays acknowledge him  
and he shall d irec t thy paths.-
3:6.
FROM MT. MONADNOCK
To him who In the love of Nature, holds 
Communion with her visible forms, she speaks 
A various language: for his gayer hours 
She has a voice of gladness, and a smile 
And eloquence of beauty ; ami she glides 
Into his darker musings. with a mild 
And healing sympathy, that steals away 
Their sharpness, ere he Is aware.
—Bryant
To those of u s  who do love N ature  
the above expresses our feelings. Last 
week I took a  tram p through my old 
haunts—th e  Middlesex Fells. I 
climbed R am shead Hill tower, and 
though it w a s  a  cold day. there was 
no wind blow ing up there, and 1 got 
a  fine view o f the world from Mt. 
Monadnock—New Ham pshire on the 
North, to th e  Blue Hills of Milton, 
Mass, on th e  South, and the A tlantic 
Ocean on th e  E ast as far a s  the ho ri­
zon. I w as “m onarch of all I surveyed, 
and my rig h t there  was none to d is­
pute.” 1 believe 1 did see a erow and 
a  haw k from  my point of vantage. 
One cannot really  enthuse over the 
scenery, but then  in a few m onths the 
Resurrection will take place, and 
Mother N a tu re  will smile on us once 
more.
I have ju s t read your own Edna St. 
Vincent M illay’s poem—“Renascence” 
and a s  a lover of N ature I appreciate 
this part of it:
“ Oh God, 1 cried, no dark disguise 
Can e’er hereafter hide from me 
Thy radiant identity!
God. I can push the grass apart 
And lay my finger on Thy h e a rt!”
Boze
Somerville. Mass.
M R S . E L IZ A B u T H  O X T O N
And. a< a farewell p resen t, the House 
passed, seven to one, the  last of the j 
four M erchant M arine bills which 
W hite has been w orking to have 
adopted while he w as still in W ash­
ington to steer their passage through 
legislative shoals.
S a tu rday’s battle centered  around 
the hill proposed by Mr. W hite as an 
am endm ent to the W h ite  Merchant 
M arine Act. which would permit the 
Postm aster General to aw ard  mail 
contracts, without ask ing  com petitive 
bids, to lines which have bought 
ships from :he Shipping Board. A r­
riving on the floor a lm ost speechless 
with a  bad cold. W hite delivered a 
regular, o 'd-fashioned. hum -dinger of , 
a m erchant marine speech. He de- i 
d a red  that the proposed am endm ent 
was necessary to m ake sure  th a t file 
Am erican merchant lines got the con­
trac t which meant th e ir livelihood 
and th a t their prosperity  was essen­
tial to  the upbuilding of the m erchant 
m arine.
• • * •
La Guardia of New York com ­
plained that New York shipping in ­
terests  were not g e tting  a square deal 
in th is elimination of com petitive b id­
ding and criticised the adm in istration  
of the W hite Merchant M arine Act.
lie  was incensed F rid ay  when the 
House passed the first three of the 
W hite am endm ents w ith  the ease 
guaran teed  by the R epublican s team ­
roller when the leaders are agreed.
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
DOW NSTAIRS 
G A RM EN T SECTION
W c have taken from our Street Floor stock 
about 25 C oats and placed them on sale dow n­
stairs. Dress Coats in black and brow n priced 
$1 2.75 to $18.75, in misses’ and w om en’s sizes.
Travel Tw eed Coats, throw scarf models, plain 
tailored models, fur collared models, misses’ 
and w om en’s sizes, priced $12.50 to $18.50.
These are all desirable garm ents at reduced 
prices
Take advantage of this offering
M any bargains in 
Children’s Coats
Raincoats priced 
at $4.65
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
Hhe funeral o f Mrs. E lizabeth 
Annis Oxlon w as held a t the home of I Saturday  the steam -ro lle r was out
her daugh ter Mrs. Melvin E. Wood. 
Condon s tre e t, Belfast, Thursday. 
Rev. Clifford Pea sice officiating.
Mrs. O xton w as horn in Rockport, 
June 20. 1883. daughter of the late 
George F ran k  and L au ra  Jane 
(Cousins) Annis. The greater p a rt of 
her life was spent in Rockport and 
in Rockland. Two years ago they 
moved to Searsm ont where the de­
ceased w as living a t the tim e of her 
death.
May 28. 1901. she was m arried to 
H erbert L. O xton who survives her, 
together w ith three childtren. Mrs. 
Melvin E. W ood of Belfast, Laura 
Mae Oxton of Searsm ont and Elm er 
C. Oxton of B elfast: also three g ra n d ­
children. She w as a  ch arte r m em ber 
of Grand View Grange and was chap­
lain at the  tim e of her death.
full glory to let W allace  W hite put 
his hill through bef re he w ent home.
“We are going to pass his bill while 
he is here.’ said L ehlbach of New 
Jersey , who will succeed W hite as 
chairm an of the M erchant Marine 
comm ittee, when La G u ard ia  th re a t­
ened to hold off a vote till Monday 
by asking for fhe engrossm ent and 
th ird  reading of the bill. This is a 
technical proceeding which i. usually 
dispensed with, but w hich could have 
held off the vote till Monday. La 
G uard ia  nullified his stra tegy , how ­
ever. by telling it. for the  Republican 
leaders immediately telephoned to 
the Governm ent p rin tin g  office and 
I had the engrossing done while L ehl­
bach asked for a ro ll-call of the 
House, which takes a half-hour. By 
the tim ? the call w as over the en-
A  SU G G ESTED  PLANK
W hich a  Prohibitionist (Or
W hat? ) W ill Offer For
Democratic Platform
Prohibition will be a  param ount 
issue in the D em ocratic S ta te  Con­
vention a t Lewiston, M arch 19. E. C. 
Moran. Sr., chairm an  of the State 
Committee, y esterday  m ade public 
the following resolu tion  which will 
be offered as one of the planks in the 
platform :
‘ We s ta te  th e  alelf-evident fact, 
adm itted by all w ell-inform ed per­
sons, th a t th e  prohibition  laws arc 
not sa tisfactorily  enforced; we w it­
ness the spectacle of m any States 
which present only th e  pretense of 
enforcem ent, and  whole S ta tes  which 
do not even present th a t pretense; we 
see law lessness in general ram pant: 
we have observed the  grow th of the 
“bootlegger” and the
piofcesions; we see wholesale d e ­
fiance of law ; we note the discharge 
of thousands of governm ent officials 
for bribery and corrup tion ; we know 
of the hundred-a of persons killed; 
we are  obliged to come to the con­
clusion th a t the  p resen t conditions 
may lead to very serious conse- 
1 q uences.
"ON MY SET”
In a brief, late session Tuesday 
night I found rather too much 
static for comfort, but distant 
stations were coming in well. 
Among those which 1 logged were 
W SUN cf St. Petersburg, Fla., 
WMAQ, WGN and KYW  of Chi­
cago, W H A S  of Louisville, Ky., 
and my long absent friend WSB  
of A tlanta, Ga. The last named 
station was just broadcasting a 
bulletin on the big airdrome fire 
in that city.
I found a few good stations 
last night, but generally speaking 
I thought reception was below 
the average.
♦ ♦ ♦
Generally fair today in North­
ern New England. Tomorrow in­
creasing cloudiness, probably fo l­
lowed by rain at night.
Six m ore weeks of “Oliver B. 
G a rre tt!” Oh!
Adm iral Von Tirpitz, leader of 
the German naval forces in the 
Wor’d W ar, died this morning.
GROSS NECK
Mrs. Irv ine  G enthner .and children 
jof Broad Cove spent the weekend 
with h e r  paren ts Mr. and  Mrs. C. L. 
Fug ley.
Miss Evelyn W altz re tu rn ed  to 
Gorham Sunday.
Mrs. W illiam  Gross v isited  Mrs. 
Annie S tah l at Broad Cove T hursday
Airs. M innie Gross spent a  few days 
last w eek with Mrs. R hoda Cream er. 
West W aldoboro.
C larence Richards of F riendsh ip  
and Mr. Hoffses of Back Cove were 
at Melvin Genthner’s Satu rday .
R aym ond Genthner o f G ardiner 
was a t W illis G enthner’s Thursday.
Miss Alice Simmons spent last 
week w ith  her aun t Mrs. W illard 
Wallace a t  Broad Cove.
Mrs. H arvey Simmons and d augh­
ter M arguerite  visited F rid ay  with 
her g ran d m o th er Mrs. A lden Gross a t  
Dutch Neck.
H arry  C ream er was in Friendship
pr gross! ve step  in the h is to ry  of our 
nation. In principle, prohibition is 
v ght. It is of g rea t economic value 
and of even g re a te r  social value. Tin* 
restric tion  of ixwsonal liberty is jus- , jast week, 
tided, as a re  all such re s tric tio n s  of j Ir an tj Mrs Dewey W lnchenbaeh 
individual liberty, as being in the  in- ,nd d a u g h te rs  were Sunday  guests of 
terest o f th e  common w elfare. u,-. a n d Mrs. Clifford W lnchenbaeh
"We dem and the rigid a n d  1m- at W est Waldoboro, 
partial enforcem ent of th e  prohibl- \ i r a n d  Mrs. Percy Eugley and son 
tory laws, not m erely as a  m u tte r  of of W aldoboro are v isiting  McClellan 
lij service, but a s  an actual fac t. Wc Eugley.
charge th a t all of the disadvan- Mrs. M ettle  Booth of K a le r’s Cor- 
tageous re su lts  of prohibition p»*e th ' ner a n d  Mrs. Annie N ash of W est 
result, not o f the  law itself, b u t  of W aldoboro were Sunday gu ests  of Mr. 
its non-enforcem ent. \ \  w point wi •< and Mrs. Alfred Waltz.
pride to the abolition of th e  public Miss Pauline Eugley is v isiting  her 
saloon as a  resu lt so im portan t that aunt M rs. Irvine G enthner a t Broad
Hope Saturday  night and repeated 
th e ir dram a.
Eugley spent F rid ay  with Mrs.
; F r a n k ie  S im m o n s .
. Mrs. Alden Eugley of K aler’s Cor­
ner recently  visited h e r sister Mrs. 
Alden W altz.
H a rry  C ream er is in Pem aquid 
where he has em ploym ent.
Mrs. Dewey W inchenbaeh and 
d au g h te rs  visited Mrs. Clarence 
i Eugley a t the Village recently.
M iss Alcada G enthner is visiting 
her s is te r  Airs. C larence R ichards a t 
j Friendship.
Mrs. G ardner G ross a t  West W aldo­
boro.
McClellan Eugley and son Percy 
a re  cutting pulpwood for Orcon 
Cream er in Bremen.
B. Littlefield of Portland  was a
The profusion of beautiful flowers , PTossed hill was back and when I-a 
pave m ute  testim ony to the love and ' ’Unrffin asked for it, the  speaker had 
esteem in which the deceased was ready. This th rew  La Guardia
held. The hearers were m em bers of into rage which did him  no good. 
Grand View G range—Harold H errick. s*nce , je  House was all set to give 
Irvin H ills, Jcel P rescott and Leo " ’hire his bill, and m erely laughed a t 
Herrick. I-a G uardia’s spleen. Long before the
______________ fight was over, however. W hite had
I lost h ’s voice com pletely and Lehi-
• • • •
By kind perm ission o f M rs. B la n c h e
business visitor in th is p lace Monday.
A lbert Sherm an is saw ing  long 
lum ber a t h is mill. He has a large 
lot of lumber in the yard  to saw.
Will M iller's crew has finished ge t­
ting  out long lum ber frem  the Pease 
lo t and a portable m ill will operate on 
th is lot soon.
I-red Demuth and fam ily have re- 
I tu rned  from Camden to h is home 
! here.
A PPL E T O N
Appletonites are  looking forward to 
tow n m eeting M onday. March 10.
Agnes Miller who h as  been at home 
from  her school d u rin g  vacation is 
now in Camden.
Mrs. Jessie W entw orth  is staying 
w ith Mrs. F rances Gushee.
The High School class went to
Mrs. Melvin G enthner and daugh- 
L. i ter B arbara  spent T hursday with
no tone today would advocate  the 
re tu rn  of the saloon. Wc reg re t that 
lack of enforcem ent has produced 
some had conditions, hut we assert 
th a t the law can be and m ust he en ­
forced. as a m a tte r  of law an d  order. 
t<> preserve the C onstitution of the 
I Cr.ited S ta tes and that if it is en- 
* highjacker" forced honestly, the evils now p res­
ent will of necessity  d isappear, leav­
ing only the  g reat advantages.
The unholy alliance of thn 
W.T.C.C.. th e  A nti-Saloon Jjeaguo. 
and the “bootlegger.’ th rough  the 
medium of the Republican p a rty . wi? 
the prospect of its continuance 
should be broken, if prohibition con­
ditions are to improve. The tendency 
of some dry organization leaders to 
alw ays b e 'fo u n d  supporting the Re­
publican candidate, be he wet or dry, 
not only c rea tes  doubt as to their > n- 
cerity, hut im m easurably injures the 
common cause. We call upon all 
sincere friends of prohibition to cease 
allowing their organization leaders to 
steer them to the Republican ballot 
box, regard less of candidates of 
issues, instead, we ask them to n ent 
the a tte m p t—so far successful—on 
the p a rt o f th e ir  leaders to m ake their| 
organization  a n  adjunct o f the Re­
publican p a rty . and vote a s  their in­
dividual consclencea may direct, for 
the sincere friends of prohibition, and 
stop voting for candidates who 
prom ise enforcem ent, only to iur.ore 
that pn  miee a f te r  elected.”
Cove.
Mrs. W illiam  Gross and  Mrs. C.
^ V C reat 
0 ’ p r ic e
S LA S H IN G  
SALE/USED 
CARS
”We condemn the  a ttitu d e  cf the 
Republican pa rty  tow ards this ques­
tion. The Republican pa rty  has been 
i in continuous control o f o u r National 
Government ever since the  law was 
passed. It has a lw ays promised cn- 
Iroterspersed in the fig’hting were i forcem ent; but it has a lw ays failed.
about w h a t a “fine fe l- j by design or o therw ise, to keep that
bach had to finish the fight.Maxey the Fifith Grade of Tyler build­
ing w as allow ed to broadcast a  pro- j 
gram  F riday  evening in honor of |
Mrs. G ertru d e  Boody, it being her the speeche 
“first su p p er” as W orthy M atron of low” W hite is. B ankhead of Ala- 
Golden Rod C hapter. O.E.S. The pro- bam a, Democrat, said: 
gram  with D avid Curtis. Jr., a s  an - , “I have never know n a m an on 
nouncer w as; Piano solo. E leanor i c ith e r side of the H ouse who gave to 
Harper, M argaret Rogers, B arbara  i the discharge of his com m ittee duties 
Derry. D avid C urtis; song. Bernice ( a more careful, logical or consider- 
H avener. accom panied on the piano I a te  investigation th an  W allace 
by her s is te r. Mary H avener; violin W hite. I am expressing  the univer-
promise. Once again  th is  year the 
same promise will doubtless be made, 
only to be broken a g a in  if that party 
is returned to power. It is trying 
to carry  w ater on one shoulder and 
rum on the other. The pitiable and 
sham eful resu lts  force the conclu­
sion that prom ises of enforcem ent of
solos. M argaret McMillan, accom- 1 sal a ttitu d e  of all m em bers of the the noble experim ent a re  not only
panied by her mother. Mrs. Florence ! House upen both sides when 1 say ' 
McMillan a t  the piano: harm onica I th a t we are losing from  this mem ber- 
selections, C arl Achcrn. The children ' sh ip  a t the expiration of his term  one ’ 
enjoyed the excellent supper and then of the most useful and  capable men 
went to the  Ford G arage where they th a t has served in th is  Congress, cer- 
were joined bv the o ther m em bers of , ta in ly  since the s ix ty -fif th  Congress, 
the g rades and Miss Miller with her "I do not desire o d isparage  those 
Fojirth G rade. An educational film distinguished citizens of Maine who 
on the production of rubber from the m ay aspire to the C. S Senate the 
tree to <thm finished tire  in all its : forthcom ing election. They are 
stages w as enjoyed immensely, and j doubtless men o f  ch arac te r, courage 
finally the  film. Henry F brd 's  new ' and Ability, but I do have the 
Detroit^ Toledo and Jrbn jon  R a il- | tem erity  to say th a t if the people of
road, show ing the very newest equ ip ­
ment in railroading. Both Mrs. Hall 
and Miss Miller are  duly g rate fu l to 
W illis A nderson for his tho u g h tfu l­
ness ami to Willis, Jr. and Woodrow 
for the inv ita tion .
Are we Am ericans ami especially 
Wt women inclined to be pleasure- 
m ad? This chaige  is being repeated 
w ith increasing  and uncom fortable 
frequency, so is requested a s  a  dis-
Maine reach the sam e conclusion as 
W allace W hite’s colleagues with 
reference to the high intellect, sp len­
did character and very able legisla­
tive service ne h as rendered in the 
Hou«e of R epresentatives. I may 
safely make the prophecy that there 
lies before the gen tlem an  from Maine 
a still more extended service in a n ­
o ther branch of our Governm ent.”
Then Davis of Tennessee, the ra n k ­
ing Democrat on W hite’s comm ittee
made with no in ten tion  of their being 
kept, but in ad d itio n , unpunished 
violations o f the law a re  so numerous 
th a t assu rances of protection would 
appear to have been given to the vio­
lators. The nefarious policy of tra d ­
ing of protection to r  votes, a. common 
occurWnce in w ard  and  city politics, 
appears to have been adopted on a 
national scale. A s a  m a tte r  of politi­
cal expediency, w ith the object of ob ­
taining the votes of d rv s and wets, 
church m em bers and bootleggers, 
law -abiding c itizens and gangsters, 
such a policy may be of some value, 
but hardly graces a  pa rty  which so 
fondly traces its lineage to Abraham 
Lincoln.
’ We re-aftirni our faith  in the 
E ighteenth Am endm ent and related 
laws, as a  d istinc t and im portant
POULTRYMEN
ATTENTION!
We want all your L IV E  POUL­
TRY. Highest Prices paid. Call 
or write Charles Shane, care of 
R. E. Cutting, Warren, Me. Tel. 
Warren 3-3 and trucks will call at 
your door. References: Any poul­
try raiser.
CHARLES SHANE CO.
27-tr
V Cbevto- 
f°rd Chr5s'e.rs
cussion fo r the Educational Club to- i
m orrow and  several snappy pai»ers j I have never known a more 
a re  expected, in the old days pleas- I thorough gentleman in every sense 
of 4he word or a m ore conscientious 
and faithful public servan t than 
W allace White. W hile wc may have ! 
differed on questions before our com ­
m ittee”—here the House laughed up­
roariously. fop Davis and W hite have i 
standards. It is j fought many a bloody battle  over 
patronize cheapest j legislation—“I have never doubted |
ures for women were condemned, hut 
now it is a sse rted  that women indulge 
m ore even than  men and th a t the in ­
fluence and reaction upon men. chil­
dren and th e  home are  dam aging, u n ­
wholesome, leading to youthful crime, 
low ering of
said women
shows, buy low periodicals. a re  on 
th e ir  way down hill, hut refuse  to a d ­
m it th e ir  down fall,, when charged 
with it by the male sex who say their 
ou tpu t is designed chiefly for the 
w eaker sex. W hat is tru th ?  Members 
a re  asked  to participate  in th is in ­
vestigation .
liis integrity. The H ouse suffers d is­
tinct loss and can only he consoled 
by the fact that he m ay he elevated 
to still higher and m ore deserving 
honors.”
C A R O L IN  M . C R A W F O R D
Funeral services w ere held Monday 
a t the  Howes p a rlo rs for Mrs. C aro- j 
lin M. (L ittlehale) Crawford who 
died March 1 in Cantden. «he was 
horn in 1849 at the old hom estead a t  
E ast Union, C raw ford Lake Farm . 
She was m arried in Boston to W illiam 
I. Crawford and w ith him conducted
L ast n ig h t's  Republican caucus was 
presided over by  the new city  com ­
m ittee ch airm an . John M. Richardson, 
and Louis R. C ates w as secretary.
These de legates were elected to a t ­
tend th e  R epublican  S ta te  Convention 
and iSecond D istrict C ongressional 
Convention in Bangor M arch 27: W il­
liam T. C obb, R. E. T hurston . F. A
W inslow . G. L. St. Clair. A. C. M e - 1 <Ii,li" ’; 1>«» ilt University.
Ixwn, M. M. Griffin. J. F . C arver. I -  returning to th e  old home
R. C am pbell. C. E. Ludwtck, A. W pl;,rT-
Miller. Luke S. Davis. 
A. L. Rogers, W  II. 
Peterson and F  . F. 
a lte rn a tes a re  C. F.
G regory. F . B.
F . M . U lm e r ,
B u t le r ,  A .  S.
H arding . The 
Fnow, B. K. Gould, Ray Bird, F. A.
T irrell. E. F . Glover. O. B. Dunean, K. 
P. C onant. A. S. P e te rs o n  W . 1. Ayer. 
V. C hisholm . R. A. W ebster. Freem an 
Young. F. M. B la c k in g to n  AV. A. K en­
nedy, W. P. E ldridge. I. L. Bray.
The p lan s so fa r suggested for re s­
cuing C hicago a re  far from  sa t is ­
factory. None, it seems, prom ises to 
support the  politicians in the style to 
which they  have accustomed tliem- 
•elves,—D etro it News,
A fter Mr. C raw ford 's  death Mrs. 
Crawford made he r hom e in Rockland 
earin g  for her invalid  sister. Mrs. 
C harles Young, who died last May. 
Following this Mrs. C raw ford made 
her home in South .Hoite, and spent 
he r last days w ith Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Sm ith in Camden. « h e  is .survived by 
a sister. Mrs. N ora  H a str lck  of Bos­
ton and a  niece Mrs. Charles M cIn­
tosh of this city.
Rev. Jesse K enderd ine  of the 
M ethodist C hurch officiated a t  th e  
las t services and th e  b earers were W. 
K. Butler, F . F. B utler, Iral Sm ith and 
C harles McIntosh. In term ent was in 
E a s t Vnion.
HAVE A
New England Boiled Dinner
Heavy Boston Thick Rib Corned Beef, lb...............25
New Cabbage, New Beets, N ew  Carrots 
Parsnips and Cauliflower, Fresh Spinach
Fancy Native Fowl, lb.....................   38
Fresh Native Eggs, d o z e n ............................................39
Two Cans Beechnut Spaghetti with Tomato 
S a u c e ............................................................................. 25
W e think this is the best prepared Spa­
ghetti on the market
Two Packages Fould’s Macaroni, Spaghetti or 
Noodles .........................................................................25
Baxter’s Maine Peas, can ............................................20
Three cans ................................................................. SO
Maine Golden Bantam Corn, 2 c a n s ........................ 25
Sunkist Sliced Peaches, 3 cans .................................. 25
Nice Slack Salted Pollock, pound ..............................12
W e carry a nice line of the celebrated Plee- 
zing brand goods. Give them a trial
Dairy Butter, p ou n d ....................................................<0
Nice New Cheese, pound............................................ 28
J. A . JAMESON CO.
ESSEX COACH
1926
Good condition throughout. 
Nice Tires. Upholstery like 
new
$150.00
SAVE MONEY . . .  BUY TODAY
This great sale of used cars is a trem endous suc­
cess. It could hardly be otherwise w hen depend­
able used cars are priced so am azingly low. You, 
too, can save . . . you, too, can profit! For our 
stock includes ju st th e make and model car 
you’ve always wanted . . .  far below its actual 
value! But hurry . . . they’ll go fast!
— PRICED TO S E L L -
JORDAN ROADSTER, overhauled completely; new  
paint; good tires; a real bargain a t ..... ............... $350.00
VELIE SEDAN, 1926, a comfortable family car; good 
pa’nt, excellent upholstery; good t ir e s ..............$225.00
Open every evening during sale  to 10 p. m.
MUNSEY MOTOR CO.
21 Lim erock Street, Rockland
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MAIL ORDERS FILLED L A D IE S ’ H O M E  JO U R N A L P A T T E R N S  i*
Sale of Dresses
Sizes 14 to 42
>**•
$ 5 . 0 0
T h is  lot consists o f Silvertones, Jerseys, a n d  
F rostm an &  H o ffm a n  T w eed s
F o r the  litte  tots*
Bibs
W hite w ith colored edge
5c each
New lo t of Bennett's
S IL K  PILE
V elvets 
3 9 c  yard
To introduce the new 
Du Barry line we are 
giving free with each 
dollar purchase of Hud- 
nuts m erchandise an in­
troductory package of 
Du B arry’s Cleansing 
Cream and  Skin Tonic.
Special com bination package
Dainty B o ttle  of 
Perfum e
and
Three F low ers  
Face P ow der  
7 5 c
T his exquisite perfum e is free 
Men's and Coys'
B roadcloth Pajam as
Clue, tun. orchid, green and 
white
LI-.
S E N T E R  C R A N E  C O M P A N Y
Kid Shoes hold sway this 
season. There is excellent 
reason for their populari­
ty. Beyond the rich fin­
ish that gives them beauty 
there is a comfort giving 
quality no other leather 
possesses in like degree. 
Shown in the season's 
newest shades.
$5.50 and $6.00
7 r
McLAIN Shoe Store
AT TH E BROOK, ROCKLAND
STANLEY 
TOOL CHEST 
CONTEST
Standing of Contestants Wednes­
day Night, March 5
Nathan Pease ....................  68
Frederick Palmer ............. 10
Cleveland Morey ............... 8
Clayton Yeager ..................  8
Stanley Quinn ................. .  7
Sidney Harding ................  7
Karl Rubenstein ..............  4
Clarence Upham ................  1
Howard Harback ........... -  1
0 . Robbins ..........................  1
Help your favorite win this excel­
lent Chest of Tools 
“Credits” are given with each 25c 
Cash Purchase at both
H< H. Crie & Co.
and
Crie Hardware Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
DR. J. H. DAMON
T he Dentist
Has reopened his Rockland Office. 
For appointment call or phone 
69-R
My Specialty is Artificial Plates 
and Extracting— Most Difficult 
Cases Solicited
Office Across The Street 
From Former Location
142Ttf
L IV E  POULTRY  
DRESSED PO ULTR Y W A N TED  
Excellent demand for Fancy Ca­
pon, Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl, 
Ducks, geese. We guarantee high­
est market prices; prompt returns; 
a trial w ill convince you. Refer­
ence; Federal Nation Bank. Es­
tablished 20 years.
‘ W . F. WYMAN  
4 Fancuil Hall Mkt. Boston, Mats.
The Kiekapoo begins iee-sm ashin; 
operations in the Penobscot River to ­
day
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
March 7—Bowdoln Glee Club at High School (Percy jCondon is home from F o r t  
audit or lum_ . . . . .  . Fairfield  and P re sq u a  Isle, where he
March i (2.30 p. m .)—‘Methebesec Club , , , . *
meets with Mrs. Silsby, 8 Summer street. lias been working as a  stcam fitter
March 7 (4 and 7.15 p. b i.) Educational Club [ fo r  several m onths, 
meeting at Copper Kettle.
P n v  In th e  seh n n ls  I
Sixteen rooms and  several la v a ­
to ries a t Hotel Rockland are being 
| g iv en  a  thorough renovation, and 
w hen  this w ork Is completed the 
hoste lry  will hav e  been dolled up 
from  basement to a ttic .
TALK OF THE TOWN
PLEASED PA IN TERS
Turkey S upper and V alen­
tine P roducts D em onstrat­
ed Very Satisfactorily
Two fam iliar odors perm eated the  
cosy confines of th e  Hotel Rockland 
grill Tuesday n ig h t—one being occa­
sioned by th e  V alentine varnish  
which skilled R ockland pain ters w ere 
applying to one of the  doors by way 
of dem onstration, while the o ther 
w a s  caused by th e  delicious ro ast 
turkey with w h ich  the  guests w ere 
decorating th e ir  in terio rs.
H. li. Crie & Co., acted as hosts on j 
th is  occasion, th re e  generations of ' 
the  family p u ttin g  the  affair across I 
in fine style, w ith  J .  I’. Riemer, a s ­
s is tan t m anager o f Valentine & Co., 
acting  as m aster o f ceremonies. T h e  
guests were p rincipally  m aster p a in t­
ers. Those seated  a t  the tables w ere:
.1. 1‘. Iliemier. K elley B. Crie. R. 
\nson  Crie, D onald Crie. H arry  AV. 
French, J. I’. S tim pson, F . A. Young, i 
Robert Brewer, A. R. Morton. D. J. | 
Dorgan, Joseph .1. Doyle. W ilder F. 
Moore. W alter A. Greenlaw, Arnold 
D. Allen, F reem an J . 'Perry, Neil F. 
H. Karl, F . E. C ottre ll. George W. 
Palmer. Farrell J .  Sawyer, W . E. 
Sweeney, W. E. Burns, S tan ley  
W alsh and F . A. W inslow.
With Mr. (Walsh a t the piano sev ­
e ra l popular se lections were sung by 
th is group, and Bobby Brewer ob lig ­
ingly did one of h is eccentric dances.
When a fittin g  am ount of a tten tion  
had been bestow ed upon the m enu 
cigars were passed, the tables w ere 
re-arranged and the m aster pain ters 
paid close heed w hile the products of 
Valentine & Com pany, for which the 
C rie’s are local agen ts, were dem on­
stra ted . Special a tten tion  was paid 
to the fou r-hour arch itec tu ra l line, 
and the dem onstra tion  was evidently 
very pleasing to th e  expert decorators 
in attendance. E ach guest carried  
aw ay the firm 's compliments in th e  
form of samples.
Sm oked
Shoulders
Stockinette O O  11
Smoked of Special lU
Not the Ordinary Kind
PERRY’S
OWNED BY NATIVES 
Where Quality and Prices 
Meet
FANCY FRESH CRISP
S p in a ch
Clean Crisp Spinach Q A r  
Is a Delightful /  i  1
Healthy Food £ " / p k
After All Quality Counts
March 7—Temperance Day I  t  sc ools.
March 8—(10 a. ni.) .Limerock Valley I’o 
niona meets with Meguntlcook Grange.
March 10—Cushing town meeting.
March 10—Hope town meeting.
March 10—Lincolnville town meeting.
March 10—Owl’s Head town meeting.
March io—Vinalhaven town meeting.
March 10—'Hope town meeting.
March 13-14—Thomaston. “The Thirteenth ‘
s'h.'o bJ 8tnl°r <laSS °f Tll0“'"sl0“ H1”h The annual w orld day of p rayer 
S lurch 15—Last date for receipt of 1929 In- w l“  be observed by the M ethodist 
come taxes. 1 C h u rch  under th e  auspices o f the
---------------------  I W om an 's Foreign M issionary Society
The American Legion has a m eet- F rid ay  afternoon a t 2.30 in the vestry , 
tng  of special im portance tonight. I T he topic set by th e  Federation of
-----  , M ission Boards "T h a t Jesus M ay Be
JIr. and Mrs. F red  True leave nex t L ifted  Up” will be used. All lad ies 
Monday on an  ex tended  tour which j in te rested  a re  cord ia lly  invited.
.Will take them  to Florida and the | -----
..West Coast.
I
and Mrs. E rn e s t C. Davis, Miss 
E lizabeth S. N ash  and  Eugene Lam b 
were a t B oothbay H arbor Wednesday 
Or Fuller-C obb-D avis.
A deputy co llecto r of In terna l 
’Revenue will be in Rockland M arch 
.10-15, to assis t taxpayers on their 
. income tax  re tu rn s . No charge will 
be .made for th is service.
Jam es A. (T y) Cobb will leave next 
»Wek for B a rtle tt, iN. H., where he 
Has a position a s  a ssis tan t signalman, 
family will follow  at the end of
tlje 'm ontli.
Everett A. M unsey is wearing h is  
Jeff arm  in a s ling  a s  the resu lt of 
failing through a  lobster car when be 
| a lighted from  a n  airplane at N orth  
[ H aven yesterday.
Bishop W illiam  F. Anderson, re s i­
dent Methodist Episcopal bishop of 
tf,e New E ng lan d  area , is to be in
[nine next w eek, a n d  will speak in 
tckland 'W ednesday, according to 
announcement.
Two well know n business men a b ­
sent from their desks on account of 
illness are E. F. B erry , cashier of the  
N orth  N ational B ank; and H. O. 
Ghirdy, sec re ta ry  o f the Loan & 
Building A ssociation .
I T he C ourier-G azette  is inform ed 
I th a t  there are six  surv ivors of th a t  
' first Rockland m asquerade instead  of 
i th e  two named by a  reader. They a re  
J  H. Wiggin. Miss M arcia  Farw ell, 
L izzie Palmer (M rs. John H aines), 
M ary  Fuller (M rs. Mary Veazie), 
F an n ie  Glover (M rs. Fannie Sm ith ) 
and  Cora Farrow  (M rs. Cora K it ­
tredge).
Deputy Sheriff Ludwlck m ade a  
special trip  to B elfast yesterday and 
brought back II. 11. Dunton of U nity, 
who was indicted a t  the April term  
of Knox County Suprem e C ourt in 
1929. He is charged with issuing 
checks without necessary funds to 
su p p o rt them. D unton will be tried  
a t  the  May term  of Superior C ourt, 
m eantim e being out on bail.
M iriam  Rebekah Lodge had a  very  
larg e  attndance T uesday evening in 
. observance of c h a r te r  m em bers' n igh t 
and annual roll call. The e n te r ta in ­
m ent program featured  vocal solos 
by M iss Mabel H ard ing , piano solos 
by Mrs. Josephine B urns and r e a d ­
ings by Mrs. Grace Rollins and Mrs. 
N ettie  Stewart. R em arks were m ade 
by various m em bers, including A. H. 
N ew bert and O. R. Lovejoy.
RACE O F  NEW  TY PE
Local Sprin ters Will T ry
Their Speed Against Es­
sex Challenger
Can an au tom obile beat a 100-yard 
dash man from  a standing s ta r t  in 
100. 110 or 120 y a rd s?  W hat do you 
think about i t—say a lad th a t can 
show the 100 in  10 2-5 or m ost as 
good? The B laisdell Automobile 
Company c la im s th a t their Essex 
Challenger Is g re a t on the get-aw ay. 
There's no doubt about th a t but 
w hether it can beat a sprin ter both 
s ta rtin g  on the  pistol, is y e t to be 
tried out. They don 't know w hether 
the car can beat the  boy or not.
And hence a  sporting event in I 
which the best dash  men in high I 
schools in the  Rockland territo ry  will ' 
l,e much 'in terested . On T uesday. | 
Wednesday. T h u rsd ay  and Friday of ' 
this week rep resen tatives of the j 
Blaisdell Auto Co. will visit a  num - I 
her of towns in th is  section and m ake 1 
the  tests, a ll u n d e r the supervision ! 
ot the various school athletic  d irec- j 
tors. The best available course will 
be picked out a n d  a s  m any boys may 
s ta rt as can  ru n  safely. The s ta r t 
will be m ade by local officials Just | 
like a  track  even t. Tlie exact d is ­
tance will be announced but will lie J 
about what will m ake a good sporting j 
trial. Of course  no ear can beat a  ' 
man from a  s tan d in g  istart in 50 i 
yards, and likew ise no man can beat 
a  good ear in m uch over 125 yards. 
So it will be tr ie d  out.
Tlie autom obile people w ant to  see 
what the c a r can  do—win or lose, i 
They will use a  stock Essex Chai- j 
lenger brougham .
Tiic W.C.T.U. met w ith Mrs. J e a n ­
n e tte  Dunton. A very in te res tin g  
paper on "P rogress of Tem perance in 
■f* I M ission Fields” w as read bv M rs.
W esley H em eon. chemist for the ' & n th  Twcc(1|e P lans for the  nex t
tckland A R ockport Lime Corp., has m eeting  Marcli 14. w ere discussed. It 
•en tran sferred  to  North Adams, , Was voted to have a  supper w itli
where he  w ill be with the j honorary  m em bers and men as guests,
msac J alley L im e Co.. Inc., a sub- j ; rs  Evelyn Sherm an. Miss A da E. 
Liary of the  L im e Corporation. Young and Mrs. C lara  Emery head  a 
com m ittee to be selected. Tom orrow 
is Tem perance Day in th e  schools. 
In teresting  program s are  being p re ­
pared by all the grade teachers. 
Members of tlie W.C.T.U. and p a ren ts  
a re  urged to v isit schools on th a t  
day.
Children of t lie 'L .T .L . will m eet 
I Friday afternoon  a f te r  school in the 
, vestry of th e  Methodist Church 
(Grace stree t en tran ce ). They a re  
asked to tak e  offerings for th e  
1 Friendship T rea su re  Chest, Mrs. Mll- 
ilrcd W ashburn in  charge.
•'Greeting from  Florida" is the title  
«,f a  very beau tifu l souvenir sent to 
The C ourier-G azette  by Seth B.
‘ W etherbee. T he sub ject is flic "Bok 
R ing ing  Tower,” and  it is done In ex- ! 
qulsite color's. M r. Wetherbee Is a  
{guest at tlie Plieil Hotel in St. P e ters- I 
I burg, hoping soon to find a m a rk e d '' 
improvement in health—a hope in 
j which, all of h is  many N orthern 
friends sincerely join.
In. answ er to  an emphatic public 
demand M anager 'Dondis Is holding 
“Sunny Side U p" fo r Friday and S a t­
urday at S tran d  T heatre. This m akes 
the first fu ll w eek run ever given 
a ' picture in th is  city. Capacity 
crowds have g reeted  every perform ­
ance thus far.
I A m eeting of the  directors of the  
Knox County G enera l Hospital was 
I held Monday even ing  at which a new  
sel of b y -law s w as adopted. Rev. 
Jam es A. F ly n n  w as elected vice 
president, Mrs. N in a  Benner, a s s is t­
ant treasurer, an d  H. O. Gurdy, d i- 
rjttor.
George B rew ster lias been cu tting  
a big sugar m aple  on the farm  of 
Hoyt Emery, form erly the B rad ish  
Sherer place. T h is tree was one of 
the old g row th  and very few rem ain  
in Knox C ounty . It was standing 
j when the Ind ian s roamed the forest.
I It was four feet in diameter a t  the 
base and co n ta in ed  2*.4 cords of 
wood. Three genera tions have tapped 
th is tree for m aple  syrup. It took 
I Mr. Brewster nearly  three days to 
prepare this tree  fo r loading on sled.
I and there w ere six one-horse loads, 
i It now reposes in Mr. B rew ster's  
ilooryard and he can look forward io 
comfortable w in te r  evenings, toasting  
iifr* shins before its  cheerful heat.
Bridge players take notice! The 
place. Odd Fellow s hall. The tim e, 
F rid ay  evening, 7.30. Price 35 cents. 
—adv.
ASSESSORS' NOTICE 
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Tlie subscribers, Assessors of Taxes, of the 
City of Rockland, hereby give notice to the 
Inhabitants of said City and other persons 
having Taxable Property within said city, to 
make and bring in to said Assessors true  and 
perfect lists of their polls and all their es­
tates, real and personal. In writing including 
Money on Hand or at Interest, and debts due 
more than owing, and all property held in 
trust as Guardian, Executor, Administrator, 
Trustee or otherwise (except as is by law ex­
empt from taxation) which they were pos­
sessor of on the first day of April, 1930, and to 
be prepared to Make Oath to the truth of the 
same.
And they are particularly requested to 
notify the Assessors of the names of all per­
sons of whom they have bought or to whom 
they have sold taxable property since the first 
day of April. 1929.
And for the purpose of receiving said lists 
and making transfers of all property bought 
or sold, the undersigned will be in session at 
the Assessors’ Room. No. 7, City Building, 
from eight to eleven o’clock In the forenoon, 
and from two to four-thirty o’clock in the 
afternoon of each day.
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. 
APRIL I. 2. 3. 1930 
Special Notice to Executors. Administrators. 
Trustees or Guardians
The statute provides that you must bring in 
to the Board of Assessors, a true and perfect 
list of all taxable property In your possession 
to date of April 1. 1930, otherwise it will be 
taxed as the statute provides, and any per 
aonal examination of property by the Assessors 
will not bo considered as a waiver of neglect of 
any person in bringing in true and perfect list 
as required by law.
Any person who neglects to comply with 
this notice will be doomed to a tsx according 
to the laws of tlie State and be barred of the 
right to make application either to the 
Assessors or tf'ount.v Commissioners for any 
abatement of taxes, unless such person offer 
such list with his application and satisfies 
the Assessors that lie was unable to offer it 
at the time appointed.
M. M. DAGGETT 
HERBERT W. KEEP 
I.. A THURSTON
Assessors of Rockland 
llocktynd. Maine. March 1., 1930. 20-3
Battery E  of Camden is having a  
big-tim e carn iv a l March 20-22, hop­
ing to have as m uch  of a success as 
the Rockland V eteran  Firem en had, 
and hoping th a t  Rockland will send 
up as large a  delegation  a s  Camden 
sent down to Rockland. The C am ­
den battery is sad ly  in need of funds 
and as it has been given no benefit 
of any kind for th ree  years is n a tu ra l­
ly looking for good support on th is 
occasion. T h ere  will be a  contest for 
tlie most po p u lar girl, and all votes 
will be checked and accounted for 
There will be booths, games th a t all 
will like to p lay , and dancing every 
evening. T here  w ill be a feature  drill 
that will m ake  th e  W est Point Cadets 
wish that they  could  be as good. The 
music will be announced.
PA R K  T H E A T R E
Another fam ous Broadway stage 
bit has come to  the talking screen in 
Not So Dum b,” Marion Davies’ new 
M etro-G oldw yn-M ayer s ta rrin g  ve­
hicle now p lay ing  a t IPark T heatre.
Known a s "D uley,” the play en­
joyed a reco rd -b reak ing  run in New 
York with Lynn Fontaine in tlie fea ­
tured role. L a te r  it was made a s  a 
silent picture w ith  Constance Tal- 
madge sta rred . Included in the su p ­
porting cast a re  Elliot N ugent, R ay­
mond H ackett, W illiam  Holden and 
Julia Faye.
William Boyd is rapidly gaining 
the reputation  of being the screen’s 
most form idable-' cham pion o f  the 
uniform. In "Officer OlBrien," in 
which he is s ta rred , Boyd plays a 
lieutenant o f police and chalks up 
his seventh p a r t  in brass bu ttons or 
olive drab. Royd sta rted  his m ilitary 
screen record w ith "Dress Parade." 
as a cadet of tlie U nited S ta tes  Mili­
tary Academy. In “Two Arabian 
Knights" he w as a doughboy. In 
"The L eatherneck" he played 
rine,
FRESH NATIVE EGGS 
dozen 39c
NATIVE COOKING APPLES 
Peck, 29c
MACARONI SALE
STRAIGHT J
SPAGHETTI J  —
ELBOW
NOODLES
MILK MACARONI
3 9-oz. packages 25c 
We Carry
Many Kinds of Cheese
HALIBUT 
Sliced to Fry, lb., 29c
WATER GLASS 
Large Can, 19c
Extracts, bottle, 29c
Malt Syrup, 2 cans, 49c
Fancy Prunes, 5 cans, 25c
COFFEE SALE 
Excelsior, lb., 35c
White House, lb., 39c
MEAT SA LE
Medium W eight Western Beef 
BONELESS
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb., 35c
ALL ROUND STEAK, lb 29c
RUMP STEAK, lb. 35c 
CHUCK ROAST, lb., 24c
CORNED BEEF SALE 
Fancy Brisket, IL
Thick Rib, W
Good Cuts, lb., 15c
More Lamb
LEGS, lb., 35c
FORES, lb., 19c
STEWING, lb., 19c
CUBE STEAKS, lb., 35c
FRANKFORTS, lb., 25c
SLICED BACON, lb., 25c
HAM TO FRY, lb., 39c
Fresh PIG’S FEET, 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Native 
L I T T L E  P I G  
FRESH MIXED PORK lb 19c 
FRESH BACON, lb., 19c
FANCY FRESH
BEET GREENS, peck, 35c
ICEBERG LETTUCE 
Two large heads, 25c
Flour Sale
Norman R 
90c bag 
Red R ose  
89c bag
VISIT OUR 
FISH DEPARTMENT
FRESH NATIVE SCALLOPS 
Pound, 39c
FRUITS FOR SALAD 
Delmonte No. 1 can, 12c
BANTAM CORN, 2 cans 29c 
EAGLE MILK, can, 19c 
EVAP. MILK, 3 cans, 25c 
TEA SALE
Salada Jk2g lb 3 7 c
Fancv Native Fowl•r
Native Finnan H addie
ANY
WEIGHT
ALL FINE 
MEATY FISH
lb 38c 
lb 19c
ANOTHER SHIPMENT
F an cy  S ea ld  S w e e t G rap efru it 3  fo r  2 5 c
Salt Codfish 
Tongues - Cheeks 
3 lbs 25c
Native Stringless Beans 
2 cans 27c
MOLASSES
Newfoundland 
Bloaters 
2 for 25c
CREAM TARTAR  
lb 39c
THE BEST YOU EVER HAD  
BRING YOUR JUG gal 69c
P erry’s  M arket
MAKE IT A  HABIT TO TRADE WITH YO UR NATIVE MERCHANTS
rom an tic  thrills, dangerous adventure  j 
and wholesom e laughs.
•'•Slightly Scarlet" keeps audiences j 
on the  q u i vive every second. E ach 1 
new situ a tio n  is a surprise situation , 
an unexpected  plot tw ist th a t’s hard 
to guess. There’s not a  dull m om ent 1 
in th e  w hole show from the tim e th a t 
b eau tifu l Miss Brent sees handsom e 
Clive B rook in Paris and w ishes she
BORN
AMES - At Washington. Fdi. 7 
Mrs. George Ames (Louise 
daughter.
lo Mr. and 
Lincoln), a
M ARRIED
McINTOSH F itV E - At Rockland. M arch 1 
by Rev. Jesse ,Kenderdine. Sylvester Alfred 
.McIntosh and Lucy Anna F rye, both ol 
Rockland.
could know  him. They finally meet, 
m a- ; and 4hcn the real excitem ent begins. 
In "The C op” he was a police- E ach h a s  a secret he d reads revealing 
H is F ir s t  Cpmmand” found to th e  other.
him a cavalrym an  and now in “Officer 
O Brien ’ he  is one of “the finest." 
“Officer O’B rien” is  a tense d ram a and 
is packed w ith  th rills  from s ta r t  to 
finish.
A special fe a tu re  a ttrac tio n  will he 
seen a t the  P a rk  Friday and S a tu r ­
day.—adv.
STR A N D  T H E A T R E
Supported by a  rem arkably strong 
cast. Evelyn B ren t and Clive Brook 
come to the S tran d  T heatre Friday 
and S aturday  in their first c o -s ta r ­
ring picture, “S lig h tly  Scarlet.” These 
s ta rs  m ade a n  ou tstand ing  h it in 
Para m ount’s a ll-ta lk in g  picture. “In ­
terference.” T hey are trem endously 
effective in th is  New Show W orld 
talking p ictu re  filled with fast action.
WANTED- Housework by middlcHgcd
woman. Address R., Courier-Gazette. 28*33
TO LET In cen tra l location, one room and
kitchen, all modern improvements. Price rea­
sonable. PHONE a. m. 122S-W and p. in. 
1242, J8-30
P au l Lukas, the graceful sophist! 
cate, is seen in “Slightly S carle t” in 1 
a n o th e r o f those delightful m enace 
roles w hich  have -made him so popu­
la r  w ith  film audiences everywhere. 
And laughter-pryvoking E ugene Pa l- 
lette  s tru ts  and booms in dress 
clothes.
T oday is the last opportun ity  
sec “S u n n y  Side Up.”—adv.
to
Movje advertisem ent says Douglas 
F a irb an k s  and Mary P ickford  have 
m ade Shakespearee popular. You 
can ’t keep a  good man down.—Macon 
I T elegraph.
Baked bean supper a t American 
Legion hall Saturday from 5 to 7 
o’clock. Price 35 cents.—adv. 28-29
RO CK PO RT
T he T w entieth C entury  Club will 
m eet F rid a y  afternoon at 3 o’clock 
instead  of 2 at the home of Mrs. Rena 
t ’.urroll,
D IE D
PAY At North Union. March . M 
zette Pay, formerly of Burkettvillc.
MORTON At Thomaston, March iMaurice 
W. 'Morton, aged 82 years, 1 months, 9 
days. Funeral Saturday at 1 o'clock front 
late residence.
PR it E At West Rockport. Fch 28. Arthur 
L. Il’ricc, aged 48 y e a rs ,-9 months. 1 > days. 
Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from Burpee parlors.
WELCH At Manchester. N II . March 2. 
Grace, widow of Frank (Welch. Funeral 
Thursday at 1 o'clock in Washington. 
Burial In iWusliingtcn.
(HETWYNP At Vinalhaven, (March I. Al- 
mou iL. 1’hetwynd, aged til years, 5 months, 
7 days.
KNOWLTON At Boston, March I. Addle 
(B arrett), widow of Rev. Charles Knowlton, 
aged 77 years, 4 months, '24 days. Funeral 
Friday at 2 o’clock from late home, Com­
mercial street, Rockport.
OXTON At Belfast. Full. 27. Elizabeth 
(Annis). wife of Herbert L. Oxton. formerly 
of Rockland, aged 40 years. 7 months, 28 
day’s.
Liz-
Car Owners, A ttention!
Does your car give you the perform ance it is 
supposed to? If not,
MR. RALPH PHILBROOK
has charge of our Service D epartm ent and guar­
antees to make all cars work as they should.
No job too small 
No job too large
A ny make of car regardless of age
W ould appreciate a  call from you to talk over 
your particular troubles
THOMAS-NASH CO.
1 18 Park Street Rockland, Me.
Nash, Plymouth, Sales and Service
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and neigh­
bors. the Masons, and Lafayette Carver, for 
their kindness and sympathy during our time | 
of sickness and bcreavenu nl. Also for the 
beautiful floral offerings
* Mis. Alimm Clmlwyn I. Mrs Niiu, AIcRae
READ THE COURIER-GAZETTE WANT A D S
Page Fouf Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, March 6, 1930 v C ther-D ay
w ill bring
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Sw ift &  C o m pany  s  
1 9 3 0  YEARBOOK
Swift & Company has just 
published its 1930 Y ear  
Book. It is a s ig n ifica n t
review o f the op era tion s o f th is  
Company during 1929 .
There are fifty-one pages o f  ab ­
so r b in g  in te r e s t, in c lu d in g  the  
President's Address to 
the shareholders . . .
Treasurer’s R eport . .
the discussion o f  th e  — f  
liv e  stock situation . . .  
th e  n a t io n ’s f o o d  h a b its  t o ­
day . . .  new  developments o f  
Sw ift & Company in  m ark eting  
packaged goods . . .  an interesting 
chapter on Sausage, f rom which you  
learn that this Company 
m akes m ore  than  1 5 0  
differentkindsof thispop- 
ular fo o d  . . .  a fascinat­
ing account o f  the pack- C~" ei 
ing  industry’s contrihu-
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t io n  to  m e d ic in e  a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ J  
surgery in the handlingR  
o f curative gland products . . .  a 
chapter on fertiliz in g  and its rev­
o lu t io n a r y  e ffe c t  o n  
the country’s soil y ield  
the Story o f G lue.. . .  e 
y  s w i f t & C o m p a n y  
w ill gladly send you  thisYearBook. 
It has a host o f  im portant fa c ts  
and interesting inform ation fo r  
every alert m an and woman. Just 
f ill  out the coupon .
S w ift  &  Company
P h ilad e lp h ia  woman who fired five 
tim e s  a t  h e r  fleeing spouse now wants 
hint to r e tu rn  home. She m isses him 
so.— A rk a n sa s  Gazette.
HELP ME FOLD THIS 
TABLE-CLOTH. GRANDPA
oOUTH THOMASTON
Jlr. and Mrs. W illiam T. Wiggin 
have retu rned  to  their hom e in North 
Jay a f te r  spending th e  winter 
here w ith h is m other Mrs. Lizzie 
Wiggin.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Crowley en ­
tertained the  following gu ests  a t 
cards S a tu rday  night: Mr. and  Mrs. 
F. J . Baum. Mr. and M rs. Clifford 
lhnn json , Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Pierce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Jackson  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jo rd an  of Rock­
land A pleasing featu re  o f the eve­
ning w as the luncheon w hich took 
the form of a W ashington 's Birthday 
bservance and the  guests w ere de­
lighted w ith the unique place cards.
' favors, etc., as well as the  delicious 
repast.
Miss Louise B utler w as In town 
T hursday to a ttend th e  business 
m eeting of the Ladies’ Aid Sewing
!Circle.
F riends of Mrs. W illiam  Blanchard 
(Annie l-ente) of H artfo rd , Conn., 
V ill be interested to learn  th a t her 
e ld e s t d augh ter Miss Louella B lanch­
ard w as recently m arried  to Albert 
C hristensen.
Those who frequently  say  the 
"Keag” has only one fau lt and that 
i “N othing to do in w inter," should see 
the beautifu l g reat piles o f fitted 
wood and lobster pots which are 
adorning every back yahd and the 
piles of wonderful braided rugs. 
Hooked rugs and patchw ork quilts, all 
(produced by the  efforts of those  who 
i have "no thing to do In w in te r a t  the 
Keag."
E dw ard Allen has en tered  the em ­
ploy of F. J. Baum a t  the Corner 
Store.
Tuesday afternoon fo r the second 
time th is  w inter there  w as g reat ex­
citem ent a t  the G ram m ar School 
building when it w as discovered that 
the chim ney was on fire  and the su r­
rounding woodwork scorching so that 
smoke v .as coming ou t the whole 
length of the  ridge pole. A hurry  up 
call to the store brought 16 husky
than it takes to tell it. T he cause of 
the fire  w as creosote which had 
form ed in the top of th e  chimney 
where there  is a very narrow  opening. 
That difficulty has been overcom e and 
it is hoped there will now be no more 
fire scares.
2 5  YEARS AGO
A review from the columns 
of this paper of some of the 
happenings which interested 
Rockland and vicinity in this 
month, 1904.
SO U T H  W A LD O BO RO
Town m eeting nex t Monday, 
March 10.
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Oldis are  v isit­
ing fo r two weeks w ith th e ir son E d­
win of Brooklyn. N. Y.
G. E. Schofield who has been ill is 
now m uch improved in health .
C. F ra n k  Jackson is confined to the 
house from the effects of in ju ries to 
iiis knee, which he received about two 
weeks ago while working on the ice.
T here will be a  service in the 
church next Sunday a t 2 o’clock con­
ducted by Rev. T. H. Fernald  and it 
is his desire that all will come out 
who c a n , and especially the  Union | 
Aid. a s  he has a special m essage for 
: them.
The Union Aid will m eet M arch 12 
at the church for the purpose of elect­
ing officers for the coming year. This 
Aid h a s  been in existence four years 
up to th is  time, and it certain ly  has 
jbeen very prosperous since i t  union­
ized. The prosj>ects for the  coming 
year a re  even better th an  ever before.
A PPLETO N  RIDG E
Town Meeting will be held March 
10. The W illing W orkers will s e n e  
d inner a t the Grange d in ing room as
I usual.
The A.H.S. seniors presented their 
play " P a tty  Makes T hings Hum,”
Th»‘ reception to Governor Cobb in 
Augusta was called the m ost brillian t 
event of the kind ever know n in 
M aine . A m o n g  ih e  honorary  aid- 
was S. T. Kimball of Rockland.
Capt. David L. Haskell of the 
steam er H ector and Capt. Peter 
Richardson of the tug Som m ers N. 
Smith swapped commands.
Ralph E. Kalloch bought M. R. 
P illsbury’s interest in the Kalloch 
F u rn itu re  Co., and became sole p ro ­
prietor.
Local lime trim m ers o rganized a 
branch of the American Federation  
of Labor w ith P. J. Burns a s  p re si­
dent. S tu a rt Reid was the organizer.
The Republicans renom inated 
Jam es E. Rhodes for m ayor. E x­
m ayor Edw ard A. Butler w as c h a ir ­
man of the caucus and F. A. Winslow 
secretary. This city com m ittee was 
chosen: Edw ard A. Burpee. M erritt 
A. Johnson. Addison R. Sm ith . E d ­
ward K. Gould. Galen F. Hix, Justin  
I- Cross. Simeon A Adams.
Daniel Doherty 's house on P leasant 
street w as destroyed by tire, and Mrs 
Doherty cu t one of her h ands badly , 
in escaping through a window. That 
night Mr. Doherty’s barn containing 
30 tons o f hay. was binned.
Joseph Bend of H urricane bough: 
Mr. B ritto ’s restauran t on Limerock 
street.
M ajor H erbert M. Lord re tu rned  
from the Philippines.
Fred H arden was leading in D ru g ­
gist J. W. Coakley's scholarship  con­
test.
A rthu r W. Sullivan, who w as em ­
ployed in a  St. Louis hotel d u rin g  the i
I Exposition, entered the employ o f the j 
Lakewood Hotel in Lakewood. N. .1 
where he won prizes in buck and  wing 
contests. (The C ourier-G azette de­
scribes him  a s  "bashful from youth. 1
O liver Otis, editor of th e  Opinion 
was nom inated for m ayor by the 
Dem ocrats. Philip How ard was 
chairm an of the caucus and  H. 
A ugustus Merrill was secretary .
C. 1. B urrow s bought the  Charles 
A. Haskell house on Beech s tre e t.
Ralph Bird entered the office of the ' 
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine 
Co., as draughtsm an.
Reuben 8. Thorndike resigned as 
m aster of P leasant Valley G range  in 
order to en te r business w ith  his 
brother.
A rth u r A. Blackington. J. M urray 
Miller and W alter T. Duncan were I 
v ictim s of m inor accidents.
The C entra ls won the local roller 
polo cham pionship from th e  Majors.
E lm er E. Benner was occupying his 
new residence on Limerock stree t.
Jam es D. Lazell, form erly of Rock­
land. died in Philadelphia. Funeral 
services were held in the F irs t B ap­
tis t Church.
Coal w as being discharged from 
ice bound vessels in Rockland harbor.
The Security  Trust Co. w as asking’ 
for a  hill which would perm it it to 
establish a branch at V lnalhaven.
The banquet hall a t Oak Hill 
Grove w as destroyed by fire.
Knox H ospital was opened to all 
graduate  physicians and surgeons ind 
the Jam es A. Creighton free bod was 
established.
A horse  belonging to Alexander 
Skinner was run oyer and kii.ed by 
a passenger train  at East Waldoboro. 
His son W alter who had been driv-
Satu rday  evening a t Hope Grange ' ing w as w alking behind the w igott to 
hall and feel well pleased w ith the 
t e tu rns. They are  to produce the 
same play March 8 a t  Searsm ont.
The Ridge School opened Monday 
! tor th e  spring  term.
C hrysta l L. Stanley, a senior at
keep warm .
George L. Knight sold his rc-fidt nee 
J on Middle street to David Talbot of 
Omaha.
A F ren ch  dancer has in su red  her 
legs for £100.non. D uring he r per- A.H.S.. has returned to school a fte r a 
forma nee her legs arc covered by the long absence caused by serious ill- 
policy only.—The Passing  Show. |ness.
These m arriages were recorded: 
V inalhaven. Fgb. 11. Ralph Haskell 
and Miss Caro Hopkins.
Deer Isle, Feb. 3. W illiam A m is of
I ’M  U S IN G  R IN S O  IN  
M Y  W A S H E R  N O W . IT ’S  
W O N D E R F U L  S O A P I G E T S  
C L O T H E S  M U C H  W H IT E R
L A T E R  T H A T  DAY
^IMAGINE GRANDPA 
NOTICING THAT MY
WASH LOOKED WH1TERI
M Y , IT  LO O K S  N IC E  
A N D  SN O W Y. B E L L E
\  V
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLEl
1 I r - L 5 b 7 5"
9 IO 1 12 13
K
i4 15 lb 17
1 IB 2 0
h
2i 21 23 24
W
25 2 b 27
1 29 i o 31 J 1
3i 34- 35
W
37 36 39 44 1
Ml 0 4 i 43 44
45 4b 47 46
!
1
49 50 51 52» 53 54
55 5b 157 56 V
59 bO
HORIZONTAL
1- A character in
"Oliver Twist’’’
5-A city in Oklahoma 49-Crafty 
9-island group S. W. 52-Hlred  
of New Guinea
0-lnto
2- Toward
3- Even (Poet.)
14- A precious stone
15- Great vulture of
Andes Mountains
17- A tribe of Israel
18- Persian fairy
19- Soft food for babes 
21-A musical wind In­
strument
24- To clip
25- Venomous snake I
(p l.)
28-River in S. Caro­
lina
30-To draw out
32- To irritate
33- Clotted blood
36- Sorrow (poet.)
37- Prefix—"more than
41- Learning
42- A musical wind In- people
’strument 12-A high silk hat
43- An Egyptian god- | (slang, Eng.)
des* 16-A number
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)t V E R TIC A L (Cont.) 
45-Fantastic 18-A sylvan deity
47-To string on a stick 2o_A New Testament
53-A number
55- Also
56- Old Dutch (abbr.)
57- Behold
58- The head, at of
wheat
59- To stub, at one's
toe
EO-Smallest In value
VERTICAL
1- A bundle of sticks
2- Exist
3 - Rubber
4 - A city In S. E.
France
5- The Mosaic law
6- A support
7 - Ocean
8 - Mountains of S.
America
11-Tho Seandanavlan
w riter
22- Pertonal pronoun
23- A city In Maine
26- Landscapes
27- One of the churches
(abbr.)
29-An edible root of 
Polynesia
31-U. S. silver coin
34- Combining form—
“oil”
35- Appesring as If
gnawed
36- To perform
37- To put Into a mall
box
38- To drive off
39- A small bird
40- A New England
State (abbr.)
41- Holds out 
44-Brief 
46-To fall
48-A worshipped imago
50- Destiny
51- Personal pronoun
53- A drink
54- Existed
Copyright, 1928, by The International Syndicate
Solution to Previous Puzzle.
UNION
T he evangelistic  services in the  
M ethodist Church have begun. T his 
evening E vangelist l.a ite  of E verett, 
Mass., will be present to a ss is t in 
these m eetings which will continue 
every evening (Saturdays exceptedl 
all next week. Mr. Laite is a gifted 
p reacher and a fearless exponent of 
the S crip tures. The church bell will 
ring a t noon each day calling the peo­
ple to ' p rayer for these services.
• • • •
High School Notes
Philip  M orine has Just received a 
nicely engraved silver clip as h is re ­
w ard  for scoring the m ost poin ts 
individually a t the  Rockland Carnival. 
Everyone is congratu lating  Phil. Due 
to th e  w arm  weather, the carn ival a t  
W aldoboro will not be held at p re s ­
ent. T h is leaves our p a rtic ipan ts in 
a sorrow ful mood.
Ingrid G ath had the m isfortune to 
he obliged to go without his d inner 
recently . A mouse got it first
Dot M orine h as  re turned a f te r  a 
fo rtn ig h t’s  absence.
School closed Friday for two weeks, 
a f te r  th ree  strenuous days of exam s 
Everyone m ust be sure to save th e ir 
nickels during  vacation to he able to 
buy candy  of the juniors the first of 
next term .
A 4-H  Club for boys h as been 
formed w ith George Cameron us 
leader and H arry  Stewart, a ssistan t. 
The first m eeting was held Feb. 26 
and th e  following officers elected: 
P residen t, Philip Morine: vice p re s i­
dent. Lloyd M artin: treasurer. H arlan  
P resco tt; secretary , Sulo Juura .
T he senior play. "No Trespassing." 
was a g rea t success. A dance fo l­
lowed the play with music by Robbins 
o rchestra . The attendance w as very- 
large and everyone w ent home sa t is ­
fied. The p a rts  were well taken by 
the hoys and  girls and they thank  the 
teachers for th e ir much apprecia ted  
a ssistan ee  in directing  the  dram a. 
About $73 w as cleared.
W HO WOULDN’T NOTICE IT? 
R IN SO  WASHES CLOTHES 
THE WHITEST EVER. AND
IT’S  MARVELOUS FOR 
D ISH ES TOO. ISN’T IT?
THE GRANULATED SOAP
S5>
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
DISTRICT OF LMAINK. IN ADMIRALTY 
(Southern Division)
In the matter of the 
Petition of Pejepseot Pa­
per Company, owner of 
the Tug Pejepaeot, for a 
Limitation of Liability.
It having been made to appear to the 
Court that the petitioner has complied with 
the order heretofore made in this cause, by 
filing a stipulation, with sureties approved 
l»v tlie Court, for the appraised value of said 
Tug Pejepacot, her engines, tackle, apparel 
and furniture, and pending freight,—It Is 
tlieieupon Ordered that a monition issue out 
of. and under, the seal of this Court, against 
all persons claiming damages for any loss, 
destruction, damage, or Injury caused by. or 
resulting from, the matters and things set 
out In the libel and petition, citing them, 
and each of them, to appear before this 
Court on or before 111 o'clock on the 21st day 
of April, 19.30, and answer said libel and 
petition : and make proof of their respective 
claims before tills Court, or a Commissioner 
appointed by tills Court, at such time, or 
times, as the Court., or such Commissioner 
may order,- subject to the right of any person 
interested to question or contest the same.
It is further Ordered that the Marshal of 
said District of Maine give public notice 
of the pendency of said libel and petition by 
publishing said monition in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published in the City 
of Rockland in said District of Maine, such 
publications to be once a week for three 
weeks successively : and that a copy of said 
monition lie served on George B. Smith, 
Frank Falkins and Elliott Sm ith, and upon 
Hinckley. Hinckley & Shesong. of Portland, 
their attorneys of record, and if any of such 
persons cannot he found in this District, then 
notice shall be given by sending a copy of 
said monition to the last known address of 
any of such parties,- such service to lie 
made by said Marshal on or before the 26th 
day of February. 1930.
On the application of said Pejepscot Paper 
Company, It Is Ordered that tlie commence­
ment and prosecution of any and all suits, 
actions, or jiroceedings o f any nature, against 
said Pejepscot Paper Company, or said Tug 
Pejepscot, her engines, tackle, apparel and 
furniture, and her pending freight, in respect 
to any claim for damages,or for any loss, 
destruction, damage, or injury occasioned 
by, or growing out of, the causes and matters 
set out in said libel and petition, except by 
due proceedings in this cause, and especially 
the further prosecution of actions brought 
by said George B. Smith, Frank Falkins and 
Elliott Smith, in the Superior Court in and 
for tlie County of Knox in said State of 
Maine, against said Pejepscot Paper Com­
pany, lie, and tlie same art?, hereby enjoined.
It is further Ordered that service of this 
order for the restraining of tlie further prose­
cution of tlie aforesaid action brought by 
said George B. Smith, Frank Falkins and 
Elliott Smith shall be made by said Marshal 
upon Hinckley, Hinckley At Shesong. the 
attorneys of record of said George B. Smith, 
Frank Falkins and Elliott Smltii, on or before 
tlie 26tii day of Februarv, 1930.
[L. 8.J JOHN F. KNOWLTON
Clerk
J. A. P.
22-Th-28
LIBERTY
Mrs. Georgia Bowman visited Mrs. 
Inez Leigher Tuesday.
W. R. Cole and M arietta Leigher 
w ere hom e from Portland over the 
weekend.
8. W. Powell and H erbert Fu ller 
were in Rockland Monday on b u si­
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur T urner and f 
d au g h te r v isited Mrs. Richard A ustin  , 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard W hitaker j 
and Mrs. L aura Fuller and Jesse  i 
Fuller, m ade a trip  to Benton over | 
the weekend.
Inez L eigher visited her aun t, Mrs. 
John Overlock. Sunday.
Mrs. Iz)lie Powell and Mrs. Inez i 
Leigher w ere in Rockland recently.
Mrs. Florence Austin is visiting  her ' 
s is te r  Mrs. A rthur Turner, for a few j 
days.
How ard Leigher and Willard W h it­
ak er m ade a trip  to Boothbay H arbor 
recently.
Alton Overlook of Augusta v isited ' 
his p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Overlook Thursday.
Miss E sther Fuller is v isiting  her 1 
sister. Mrs. Alfred Chirk, in Unity.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rhodes en te r- | 
tained S a turday  evening Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Leigher. M arieta Leigher. H ow ­
ard Leigher, Shirley W hitaker and 
Edw. W hitaker. Ice cream and cake 
were served.
Mrs. F o rrest T ibbetts and son 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Overlook 
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert How ard of 
Spruce Head have returned home 
a fte r  a  week’s stay  a t the Quinn 
House while Mrs. Quinn was aw ay 
visiting  he r son and family a t C am ­
den.
Mrs. C. E. Howard is a t N orth  
H aven visiting  her daughter and 
o ther re la tives and friends.
Mrs. H a ttie  Quinn has re tu rn ed  
home. She was accompanied by Miss 
W incapaw  who will make a  visit a t 
the Island.
M iss L illian H ardie is spending the 
weekend w ith  her friend Mrs. W ilbur 
Gove, before resum ing her work a t  
Bar H arbor.
REGULAR SAILINGS FOR
BOSTON
Steamer CORNISH, freight only, 
leaves Rockland for Boston Wednts> 
days and Saturdays, at about 5.45 
P. M.; leaves Rockland for Bangor 
and intermediate landings, Tuesdays 
and Fridays at about 4.30 A. M.
Steamer WESTPORT, freight and 
passengers, leaves Rockland for Bar 
Harbor and intermediate landings, 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 7.30 A. M., 
for Brooklin and intermediate land­
ings, on Mondays and Thursdays at 
7.30 A. M.
EASTERN
xleuiiuthip lin cx
W A SH IN G TO N
W.H.S. has closed fo r a  week.
M iss C lara McDowell who has been 
ill w ith the  prevailing  epidem ic is now 
improving.
Lynn Jones o f Razorville is doing 
carpen ter work a t  the  village.
C ongratu lations a re  extended to 
: Mr. and Mrs. George Ames (Louise 
' Lincoln) on the a rriv a l of a baby girl 
I born Eeb. 7.
Rosa Hall is s tay ing  with her 
..tint N ina Johnston for an indefinite 
I time.
Merle M arr and Harold K aler were 
| recently a t  the village on a com ­
bined business and pleasure trip.
A rth u r O. Sherm an who has been 
very ill for several weeks is now im ­
proving and able to s it  up.
Miss M argaret B a rtle tt a  teacher in 
Chelsea passed a  few days last week 
the guest of re la tives in th is place.
F riends of Mrs. L izette  Day were 
saddened to know of her death which 
occurred a t the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jessie Noyes in Union, afte r 
a lingering illness. Mrs. Day was 
lovingly and tenderly  cared for by 
her husband and children.
Miss Mildred B artle tt, who has been 
visiting a t the home of L. W. B artlett 
for two weeks has retu rned  to her 
home at West W ashington.
Miss Zelma C hadwick is  passing 
the vacation from  high,school studies 
a t her home In Palerm o.
Mrs. Eva Mooers gave a  tea party  
Feb'. 27, to a  sm all com pany of friends. 
Delicious re fresh m en ts w ere served 
and a very pleasant tim e enjoyed.
Evening S ta r  G range has again 
been called to  m ourn  the loss o f a 
faithful m em ber and officer. Mrs. 
H annah D anforth, who w as laid to 
rest March 1, w as a  ch a rte r  member of 
this Grange and one alw ays faithful in 
attendance. F o r some tim e Mrs. D an­
forth. her husband Geo. Danforth and 
one o th er have been th e  only charter 
m em bers living. Mrs. D anforth's 
death makes th e  fourth  officer this 
Grange has lost w ithin a  few m onths 
Yet those rem aining a re  carrying on 
bravely and there  is a  good a tten d ­
ance a t all the m eetings.
V IN A LH A V E N  «. ROCKLAND  
STEAMBOAT CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swaa'i Island at 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6.25, North Haven 7.25, Vinal­
haven 8.15, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9 30.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven 3.30, Ston­
ington at 4.40; due to arrive at Swans Island 
about 6.00 P. M.
132-tf
Sunset and  Miss Angeline G ray  of 
Deer Isle.
W arren . Feb. 11. F rederick  E. 
Hahn an d  Ethel G. Finn.
A ugusta. Dr. Ernest H. W heeler 
of R ockland and Miss Hope H aynes 
of A ugusta.
Cam den. Feb. 4, George A. T horn ­
dike and  Clara Stetson.
M anchester, N. H., George O. E s te r­
brook of M anchester and Saidee V. 
Robinson, formerly of Rockland.
Long Cove. Feb. 5, John H endrick­
son. Jr., and  Eva Tammeline.
Rockland. Feb. 22, N athan F. Cobb 
and Miss Alice E. Perry.
R ockport, Feb. 21, F rederick  E. 
Sylvester and Miss Ida B. Em ery.
South Thomaston. Feb. 26, Oliver 
R. S te w a rt and Ella M. Curtis.
C ushing. Feb. 22. Fred E. K elleran 
and M iss Ixina C. Maloney .
V inalhaven, Feb. 23. C harles E. 
Simpson, Jr., of Baltimore, and Ada 
A. M ahoney of Vinalhaven.
W orcester. Feb. 22. Louis R. Mc- 
Corrison, form erly of Appleton and 
Mrs. M ary Harrington of W orcester.
•  • • •
The b ir th s  for this period were:
W arren , Feb. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
M erritt Robinson, a daughter.
V inalhaven, Feb. 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alm on Miller, a son.
Elm wood. Feb. 9, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndon Johnson, a daughter.
Elm wood. Jan. 30, to Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Charles Ripley, a son.
Deer Isle, Feb. 12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Weed, a daughter.
R ockport, Feb. 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tolm an, a  son.
Cam den, Feb. 13, to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Anderson, a daughter.
Union, Feb. 12. to Rev. and Mrs. A 
T M cW horter, a daughter.
Cam den, Feb. 10. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Law rence Murch. a  daughter.
V inalhaven. Feb. 8, to Mr. and Mrs.
C E. Sm ith , a daughter.
St. George. Feb. 1. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, a daughter.
Rockland. Feb. 12. to Mr. and Mrs. 
B enjam in B. Bisbee, a daughter.
• • • ♦
Cam den Commandery, K.T., was 
organized the first three officers being 
L eander M. Kenniston com m ander, 
Joseph F . Shepherd generalissim o, 
and E lkanah E. Boynton cap tain  gen­
eral.
A. O. Keene of Thomaston sold his 
milk rou te  to C. 0 . Rokes.
Capt. and  Mrs. Eli M. Maloney of 
South C ushing celebrated their | 
golden w edding anniversary.
Lewis H erzog of New York bought I 
C rab tree’s Point. North Haven. 11 < 
consisted of 123 acres of shore | 
property.
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Hartford, Connecticut
ARSET8 OBC. 3 1 , 1 0 2 »
Real Estate ......................
Stocks and Bonds .........
Cash in Office and Bank ..
Agents' Balances ............
Interest ami Rents .........
All other Assets ............
Gross Assets ...... .
$.’.0 5 ,0 4 0  81 
6 .0 8 4 ,0 1 3  55
636.048 69 
591.023 21
43,640 90 
19.695 59
.......47.869,462
Deduct items but admitted ............ 293.643 46
Admit le t .... .... ......................... 47.573.837 33
LIARILIITES DEC. 31, 1929
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $302,991 76
t'neam ed Premiums .....................  3,130.4:18 32
All other Liabilities .................... 366.T91 85
Cash t apllni ..................................  1.660',000 06
Surplus liver all Liabilities .........  2.835.633 48
NORTH HOPE •
The H illtop sewing circle met Feb. 
26 w ith Mrs. John M arrlner. There 
were 10 ladies present. Two house 
dresses w ere cut and partly com plet­
ed and several halls of carpet rags 
sewed. A t 4 o'clock lunch of escai- 
loped clam s, m ashed potato, pickles, 
coffee, filled rookies, chocolate rake  
and coffee was served. Mrs. F lo r ­
ence Allen anil Mrs. Gladys Libby 
of Lincolnville were guests of the  day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Coose and fam ­
ily of Searsm ont were dinner guests 
Sunday a t Willow Brook.
E. Donald Perry  is a t Owl's Head 
th is week scalloping with his fa th e r 
Leland H. Perry.
Q uite a  change In tem perature  was 
experienced Sunday night and early  
Monday. Sunday was ushered In 
with fog and rain, continuing m od­
erate  all day  w ith  several light snow 
flurries in the afternoon. N ear m o rn ­
ing th e  tem pera ture  dropped below- 
freezing with a strong northw est 
wind but clear, and Monday proved a 
regu lar w inter day again. Tuesday 
clear and som ewhat warmer.
Mrs. A. I. Perry  has received word 
from her b ro ther-in -law  Dr. George 
Shorkley of Mount Vernon, W ash., 
th a t he r s is te r Mrs. Shorkley who re ­
cently underw ent a m ajor operation 
is yet critically  ill.
Many th an k s to the Appleton co r­
respondent. W ords of praise if s in ­
cere a re  alw ays helpful and fully a p ­
preciated.
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..... $7,575,837 35
EDWARD W. BERRY, Agent 
4lt Broad Street
Rockland, Maine 28-Th-31
NORWICH UNION INDEMNITY 
New York. N. Y.
ASSETS I B ’, 31. 1929
COMPANY
Stnc'.s and Bonds .................... ..$3,692,682 00
Casli in Office and B ank............. .. 304,424 27
Agents’ Balances ...................... 765,708 99
All other Assets ......................... 21
Deduct items not admitted ....... 72348 67
..$4,785,585 32
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1929
..$1,835,460 19
Unearned Premiums .................. .. 1.542,811 79
All other Liabilities ................ .. 306,242 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .... .. 601,071 34
Total Liabilities and Surplus ... ..$4,785,585 32
25-TIi 31
CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSUR­
ANCE COMPANY 
Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DEG. 31, 1929 
Estate ............................. $6,442,053 18
M INTURN
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Sprague have 
moved to A tlantic  w heretM r. Sprague 
has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Dunham who 
have been v isiting  re la tives a t Ston­
ington returned home Thursday.
W illard Dunham and Leroy D un­
ham of Stoning>ton a re  visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw. T rundy.
The Ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs. 
Hiram Stanley th is week.
Mrs. Helen O rcu tt and daughter 
Constance of V inalhaven are guests 
of Mrs. D iantha Goat for a  few days.
Mrs. I,cster K night and daughter 
Lurla spent S a tu rday  in Rockland.
Mra. Shirley Jellison is in Rock­
land for a  few days.
Mrs. George T u rn er who has been 
ill for a  long tim e is now much im ­
proved in health.
Edwin Gott was voted th lid  select­
man a t town m eeting.
of these11V makers 
38 leading washers 
recommend R inso
The
Prima 
Rotarex 
Roto Verso 
Safety
Sunnysuds
Triplex
Universal
Voss
Washrite
Whirldry
1900 Whirlpool
Woodrow
Zenith
Eden
A B C  Edenette
American Beauty Fau|t(ts,
Apex , Gainaday
Automatic Graham Washer
^ ’i n5peed Queen H a a ^
BlackstoneZZ Laundryette
Boss Washer Laundry Queen
Coffield Meadows
Conlon Select-A-Spfe<*
Crystal Meadow Lark
Decker one Minute
Dexter
A n d  32,000 dem onstrator  
o f  w ash ers sa y
• v Rinso’.” say mote 
“ Clothes wash whiter wi Wng machines.
quick, safe, " ^ ^ ' i h T t h e y  can depend 
learned by « P er,e”' • , RtnsQ whiteness!
Rinso. N oethers P£ _ _ r„ Cambridge.Mi“-
Guaranteed bv the «n>ke«
„ ( l  t . X - L e . e r  B ro ther. Co ;
in tu b  o r  w asher fo r  sn ow y-w h ite  c lo th e s
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
fa ith fu lly  served the fam ilies 
of Knox County
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T
Tel. Day 450 ; 781-1
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
OW L’S HEAD
iNcxt Monday is tow n m eeting day. 
Mrs. Myra Scam m on visited Mrs. 
C lara Maddocks Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. E. H. St. C lair spent the week­
end in Rockport and attended  the 
play. ‘‘Cinderella."
About $4 was netted  from the candy 
I sale held last S a tu rday  afternoon, 
i Henry Moorlan en terta ined  six of 
i his little friends Tuesday afternoon 
I on his sixth b irthday. The guests 
were Josephine Buckm inster, Marian 
| Scammon, Jan ice  W otton, Junior 
j Carver, Roland C arver and Robert 
Carver. A b irthday  cake, cookies,
I cocoa and sandw iches were hastily  
'disposed of.
| The sewing eircle m eet this week 
j with Nina Perry.
WB£N LX BOSTON— Remember that you 
ran buy copies of The Courier-Gazette wltb 
the home news, at the Old South News Azeocy 
‘ Washington St., next Old South Church.
Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company
Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1929
Real Estate . . . .
Mortgage Loans . .
Collateral Loans . .
Stocks and Bonds .
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents’ Balances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Kents 
A ll other Asaets 
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted
$3,129,550.00
1,929,600.00
0
78,000.281 82 
G,20ft,361.57 
ti, 766,192 0d 
. 151,626 38 
. 571,196.86 
, - M OO >00 
$97,095,707 67 
300 >.W3 86
A d m it te d ...................... $96,794,723.81
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC 31, 1929
Net Unpaid Losses. . . . $5,402,342.55 
Unearned Premiums . . 39,456.786.10
A ll other Liabilities . 8,760.000.00
Caah C ap ita l.........................10,000,000 <10 .
Surplus over all Liabilities 33,185.59516 
Total Liabilities and Surplus
..............................................$90,794,723.81
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS, Agts 
Rockland, Maine
Real
Mortgage Loans ...
Collateral Loans ............
Stocks and Bonds .........
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances
52,247,008 65 
13,941,145 38 
47.822.723 10 
2,315.995 15 
26 102 73
Interest and Rents ...................  2.330,575 52
All other Assets .......................  5^687,118 30
Gross Assets ......................... $130,812,722 01
Deduct Items not admitted........ 75,414 56
Admitted .................................$136,737,307 43
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1929
Net Unpaid Losses ................... z $1.318,721 54
Unearned Premiums ...............  1,284*586 76
All other Liabilities ...............  117J39.833 78
Cash Capital ............................. 3.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .... 7.394,163 37
Total Liabilities and Surplus $130,737 307 43 
BEANES THOMAS. M anager’
608-9-10 Clapp Menu rial Bldg., 
Portland. Maine.
22-Th-28
FRATERNAL PROTECTIVE INSURANCE CO. 
632 Beacon St.. Boston. Mass.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1929
Stocks and .Bonds ......................... $512,362 84
Cash in Office and B ank................ 124*748 33
Interest and Rents ........................ 0*444 94
All other Assets ......................... ” lu’,000 00
Grow Assets .............................  $653,556 11
Deduct items not admitted .......... 20,086 20
Admitted ................   $633,469 91
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1929
Net Unpaid Losses ...................... $53,335 30
Unearned Premiums ......................  143,742 56
Ail other Liabilities .................... 17,320 52
Cash Capital .............................l o t $00 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 319*071 53
98T»h9t *■1 T,,la* Liabilities and Surplus $633,469 91 
J8A131 22-Th-28
< 1
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Any COLD
That cold may lead to something serious, if neglected. 
The time to  do something for it is now. Don’t wait 
until it develops into bronchitis. Take two or three 
tablets of Bayer Aspirin as soon as you feel a cold 
coming on. . Or as soon as possible after it starts. 
Bayer Aspirin will head off or relieve the aching and 
feverish feeling—will stop the headache. And if your 
throat is affected, dissolve two or three tablets in a 
quarter-glassful of warm water, and gargle. This 
quickly soothes a sore throat and reduces inflammation 
anc^ infection. Bead proven directions for neuralgia, 
for rheumatism and other aches and pains. Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is harmless to the heart.
i i a v e i iASP ■ IIIV
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaddeater of Salicyiicacid
B eau tifu l W om en  
U se Mello-Gio
Beauties who g u a rd  their complexions 
use M ELLO-GLO Eace Powder only. 
Fam ous for p u rity —its coloring m at­
ter is approved  by the Government. 
The skin never looks pasty or flaky.
It spreads m ore sm oothly and pro­
duces a  you thfu l bloom. Made by a 
new F rench  process, MELIX)-GLO 
Face Pow der s ta y s  on longer. Cor­
ner D rug S to re  and all other good 
stores.
W H IT E  OAK GRANGE
North W arren  G ranu rs h id  the 
following program  last Friday night: 
Music: song selections, by Grange 
m em bers: roll call, answered by the i 
officers, “Do you consider as an o f­
ficer th a t you have a just right to , 
absen t yourself from Grange m eet­
ing to a tte n d  o th e r am usem ents?’’ . 
reading, S is te r M argaret Tolman: 
recitation, S is te r  Shirley Payson; A * 
Lesson in N a tu ra l History, W orthy ' 
L ecturer B ernys Jam eson; question.! 
discussed by the  Grange members: 
"W hat can we do to earn m oney?'’ i 
story. B ro ther N orm an Benner; cur- | 
ren t events, W orthy Treasurer F. O. i 
Jam eson and B ro ther A. K. Kelloch; 
B rothers Donald Mank. Elbert S ta r- ' 
re tt. Merrill Payson and W. L. Gracie 
brought candy an d  served it to the 1 
Grange m em bers and told how they; 
m ade it. T here  was a good a tte n d ­
ance and m uch in te res t seems to be 
shown.
Visitors w ere p resen t from Seven 
Tree Grange. I’nion. and among them 
w as Danny P a tt  the famous piano , 
player who favored  the Grange with 
piano selections.
The W orthy L ecturer announced 
the  following program  for March 7: 
Song selections by Grange m em bers; . 
roll call to be answ ered with quota - , 
tions; reading, by Worthy Ceres 
Maude G rey; solo. W orthy I’omona 
Kuby Allen; question. ‘ What hap ­
pened in tow n m eeting  that pleased 
me motft,’ W orthy Treasurer Fred 
Jam eson; piano selection, S ister 
Shirley Payson : question to he d is­
cussed by G range members, “Some 
things that o u g h t  to happen in o u r 
town in 1930;’’ reading. Sister Helen 
Calderwood; conundrum s, W orthy 
Overseer J. O. Jam eson; contest, 
“T agging the  Fee t.” alternately  by 
B rothers land S isters. The surprise 
refreshm ent com m ittee for this m eet­
ing is B ro th e r Clifford Allen, 
S ister Kuby Allen. Worthy M aster 
Carl Grey and W orthy C erts Maude 
Grey.
A PORTLAND D IN N E R
W here Guest List Sounded Like
C hap ter From V inalhaven D irect­
ory
Mr. and Mis. W illiam Bissett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Doane and Miss 
N ellie Noyes were in charge of a 
d inner a t the Falm outh Hotel, P o rt­
land. Sa tu rday  evening given under 
the  auspices of the form er residents 
of V inalhaven who now reside in th a t 
city. Among those p resen t were 
M iss G ertrude Fifleld, Miss Edith 
Beckm an. Miss Gladys Adams. Miss 
Mae FaVstead.. Miss E rn a  Pettengill, 
Miss Cora Vinai, Miss G uida Mills, 
Miss Nellie Noyes. Miss K atherine 
G ran t. Miss K atherine Sinclair, Miss 
Cora Calderwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph  Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Ames and son. Mr. and Mrs. Oral 
Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Buck, Mrs. 
M axey. Mr. ami Mrs. R alph Haskell, 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Francis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas M cCormack, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ja rv is  G rant.
Mr. and Mrs. George Calderwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam B issett, Mrs. 
F ra n k  K ittredge. Dr. and Mrs. E u ­
gene Fogg. Mrs. Jenn ie  Farley. John 
G ran t. H iram  G rant. Mr. and Mrs. 
B radford  Grant. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
K ing, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. W alker. Mr. 
and Mr«. Bryon Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard  Rhodes, C aptain  Clarence P. 
Green. Mr and Mrs. W alter McIntire. 
Mrs. Vera Anderson. F red  Lane. Mrs. 
M cBride, Mr. and Mrs.- F ra n k  Sholes, 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Haley. Mrs. 
M argaret Haley. Mrs. N an Littlejohn, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Horace Pettengill, Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry L. Sanborn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Stanley. Mr. and  Mrs. 
P a rk e r  W illiams, Mr. and  Mrs. F. G. 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. C larence Adams, 
Mrs. Henry Dams. H erb ert Cassie, 
Mr. and Mrs. T ris Goodwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. M aynard Young. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F . Young. Mr. <ind Mrs. W alter 
Pulk , Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert Noyes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hpw ard V. Noyes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond L innekin . Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  Bunker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
.C lark . Mrs. Cora W ym an. Mr. and 
M r’ . A. F. McCormack, Fred  Tolman, 
Colon Mills. Scott Mills and B lanch­
a rd  Mills.
M A TIN IC U S  TO W N  M EETING
M atinicus P lan ta tion  held its a n ­
nual Town Meeting M onday, electing 
these  ojeers:
C lerk—Marian Voting.
A ssessors—H en rie tta  H. Ames,
Clyde S. Young. Orren W. Ames.
T rea su re r—Horace R. Young.
' C ollector of Taxes— Horace R. 
Young.
School Board—Jess ie  Phllbrook, 
M arian  Young, Dorothy Young.
T he appropria tions to talled  $965.84.
“PURCHASE STREET”
W hat O ur Boys and Girls
A re Doing Down There In 
the Grades
The pupils of the Third  and First 1 
grades a re  enjoying the instrum ents | 
ot tile rhythm ic band which th e  mu- i 
sir teacher is introducing in the lower 
grades. Many paren ts have asked to 1 
have their appreciation m ade known j 
to Miss Stevenson, who has s i gener­
ously given of Iter time. Those who I 
have heard th is type of hand in other 
cities know of the work involved, but 
the delight of the pupils and the  add- | 
ed skill in rhythm  is g ratify ing . The 
o th er prim ary grades will have the 
use of tlte Instrum ents when thev 
have all eonte.
Through the generosity of Mrs. 
W illiam Bllingwood who gave the 
school an  electric cooker and tli*> 
R otary  and Itodevik Clubs which 
donated soups, corn and macaroni, 
hot dinners have iteen provided the 
pupils who take their lunches.
St. V alentine's Day, Lincoln's 
R irthday and W ashington 's B irthday 
were appropriately observed in ail the 
rooms.
* * ♦ *
Sub-primary, Jennie Cross, Teacher
The pupils who have not been ab ­
sent during  the first ha lf of the term 
are  Maxine Cheyne, Pearl Johnson. 
Robert Kalloeh, Frances Rogers, Eve­
lyn .Seavey, E rnest N ystrom  and 
Priscilla McCaslin. The Sub-prim ary 
j has been ra th e r unfo rtunate  this term 
I in th a t several pupils have been a b ­
sent due to illness. It is hoped, how­
ever. th a t the next six weeks will 
show an increase in the percentage of 
attendance.
Much comment has been made by 
p aren ts and friends of th e  children in 
the  .Sub-prim ary on the excellence of 
the draw ing and coloring done by 
them  th is year.
• ♦ * •
Grade 1, Miss Adelaide Trafton, 
Teacher
A great m any of the children have 
been out of school because of colds. 
The following, however, have not 
been absent: W illiam Cobb, Robert I 
Dolham, Leah N ash, Ruth Newbert. 
Roland Robishaw. Jam es Smith, 
Floyd Young, E rnest Carnage.
Leah N ash won the  arithm etic 
ch art last term  for hav ing  the most 
100 percent papers.
The names of A lbert Mills and 
G ladys C urtis have been added to the 
dental honor roll. Pupils who have 
received the most s ta rs  in arithm e­
tic th is term are: Leah N ash, Floyd 
Young Jam es Moulaison, Seth H and­
le’'. E rnest Gamage. G race Blethen. 
Glen MacDonald, Jean e tte  Saunders. 
The following have received the  most 
| s ta rs  in their w riting : Jeanette 
| Saunders. Leah N ash. C larence But­
ler. Seth Handley. Floyd Young. 
Grace Blethen. Jam es Moulaison, 
Dorothy Tibbetts, V ivian Johnson, 
Alice Barton. Donald B erggren.
♦ • ♦ ♦
Grade 1, Mae Perry, Teacher
Pupils having perfect attendance 
for the ’past six weeks are Richard 
Callahan, Beverly Harm on. Madeline 
Hurd. Helen Johnson. George Snow. 
Jennie Thompson, Lucy Thompson, 
and Almon Young.
These children averaged the high­
est in their studies: R uth  Go’dberg. 
Beverly Harm on, M adeline Hurd, 
Encio Laakasonen. John  O’Sullivan, 
Nellie Rachead. George Snow, Almon 
Young and Evelyn W illis. Most star 
papers in penm anship: Owen Athearn, 
C hristy  Adams. Beverly Harmon, 
Madeline Hurd. Encio Laakasonen, 
Joseph Lamb. Norma M eating, Myron 
Moffitt. John O 'Sullivan, Nellie 
Rachead. George Snow, Almon Young 
and Charles Weed.
Every m orning at the opening exer­
cises one of the m em bers of the class 
reads a short story, which is greatly 
enjoyed by their classm ate*. Encio 
Laakasonen and N orm a K eating  de­
lighted th e  pupils of G rade 3 by read­
ing a  story to them.
The pupils have ju s t  finished the 
study  of the Eskimo. They wer? 
much in terested in the ibook “A Queer 
L ittle  Eskimo." They have made 
some very pretty  booklets to illustrate 
th e ir work.
Carolina D ru g g ist  
Pioneered M odem  
W ay to T reat Colds
Developed Valuable Formula While
Seeking Way to Avoid “Doting”  
Children’s Colds
FRIENDSHIP
Eldon M. Cook is in S ta te  Street 
.Hospital, Portland.
Earl W incapaw and T .ester Delano 
have joined the crew of the sm ack 
Consolidated.
Ernest Winslow of Portland is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alton T hom p­
son.
Mrs. Phoebe Burns has retu rned  
from a visit with relatives in P o r t­
land.
Burnham & M orrill’s  clam factory 
opened Tuesday March 3.
Charles Sylvester has gone to
Sale of
W hile try in g  to  find  a  tre a tm e n t 
fo r  th e  colds o f  h is  ow n ch ild ren  
w hich w ould avo id  c o n s ta n t “dos­
ing ," so d is tu rb in g  to  d e licate  l ittle  peniu<|iifd where he is superin tend- j 
cm of Burnham & M orrill’s clam fac-stom achs, L u n sfo rd  R ichardson, a  
N o rth  C aro lin a  p h a rm a c is t ,  devel­
oped V icks V apoR ub— th e  m odern 
ex te rn a l t r e a tm e n t f o r  colds.
B eing  app lied  ex te rn a lly , th is  
m odern  v ap o riz in g  o in tm e n t canno t 
d is tu rb  th e  d ig es tio n . W hen  rubbed 
on th ro a t  an d  c h es t i t  g iv es  off m ed­
ica ted  v ap o rs  w h ic h  a re  inhaled 
d irec t to  th e  in flam ed  a ir-p assag es; 
and, a t  th e  sa m e  tim e , i t  a c ts  
th ro u g h  th e  sk in  l ik e  a  poultice o r  
p las te r.
A s one  e n th u s ia s tic  m other to ld  , A[ (hp , own niept 
a n o th e r  a b o u t th is  b e t te r  m etltod ln ha c ,ei.k p  , was
of t r e a t in g  colds V ick s  soon became j bi (. w in .henhneh ,
w idely know n. I n  t im e  adu lts, too,
found by  a c tu a l u se  t h a t  i t  is equally 
good fo r  th e ir  ow n colds. Today, th e  
w hole tre n d  of m ed ica l p ractice  is 
aw ay  fro m  n eed less  “ dosing,” and  
th e  fam e  of V icks h a s  sp re ad  to  over 
60 countries .
T he e v e r-in c re a s in g  dem and is 
show n in  th e  fa m il ia r  V ick slogan.
F ir s t  announced  w h en  V icks reached fir. warden, .1. I.. Stevens; road <om- 
“ 17 M illion J a r s  U se d  Y early ,” an d  j m issinner. I,. P. Noyes; w eigher of 
la te r  ra ised  to  “21 M illion," th e  | ice. A. I .wight W otton; surveyors of 
figures have  a g a in  b een  changed— 
a s  th e re  a re  now  “ O ver 26 M illion 
J a r s  U sed  Y early .’*
tnry.
Capt. Charles Dodge resum ed his 
duties on the Consolidated Monday, 
a fte r a two weeks’ vacation.
Anna Q. Nilsson in “Blockade.” a 
th rilling  sea story, will be the fe a ­
tu re  picture a t the Playhouse next 
Saturday. There will also be a com e­
dy and A (.sops Fables.
♦ * » •
Annual Town Meeting
moderator. Officers elected: Select­
men and overseers of the poor, O. C. 
Cook. Albion W otton and G ranville 
T. Brow; assessors, Albion W otton. 
H arry L. Bossa and Riley B radford; 
school comm ittee. F. D. W inchen­
baugh: treasurer, L. C. M orton; con­
stables. J. L. Stevens. A. M. W allace;
CANNED
R e m a r k a b le  re d u c tio n s  
in  a l l  g ra d e s  o f  c a n n e d  
p e a s . P ro v id e  s u m m e r  
fre s h n es s  to  w in t e r  d ie t .
PEAS
10’STANDARD GRADEt C & n
Extra Standard benefit 3  n° » «nS 
Fancy Sweet CLOVERDALE 3 N0 1CANS 
Extra Sifted cloverdale 3  n°- j cans
FANCY
ALASKA
35'
47'
55'
Made in Maine
BY
Maine Workmen
F O R
Maine Farms
Exclusively
■  Adaptable to all crops grown 
B in Maine; A  type for Potatoes, f  Sweet Corn, G rain— E V E R Y -1 J? THING.
R IG H T  NOW is a  good time to get 
your Fertilizer Hom e. Mud Time is
•  not a great ways off.
W e have a supply of PO R TLA N D  O R G A N IC 
FER TILIZ ER S here at our STO REH O U SE.
Come in for prices and
your Supply.
Rockland Tallow Co.
Rear 456  Main St.
Rockland, Me.
Portland Rendering Co.
Dept.Mfrs., F e rtilize r 
P. O. Box 708, Portland, 
Maine.
TEL. 223-M
(126)
which have added m uch interest to 
their work. Several children have 
made dining-room  furn itu re  from 
original design. Som e very good 
points were brought ou t in comparing 
the Lincoln cabin of yesterday and 
the m odern home of today. A Lincoln 
cabin was constructed  for the sand 
table bv Fred Blackm an.
Grade 3, Helen Perry, Teacher
This grade has been delightfully 
enterta ined by read ings given by the 
pupils from the f irs t  grade, Ruth 
Goldberg, George Snow. Norma M eat­
ing and Encio Laakasonen. These 
readings were s to ries  included in 
their regu lar reading work and p re ­
pared by the pupils themselves.
Grade 3 expects soon to return the Point road;
en terta inm ent. It has proved quite 
an incentive to good work in all 
studies.
The a ttendance  the last four weeks 
has been fine, and the attendance 
banner was earned for the  room.
Seventy-eight percent of the grade 
has been enrolled on th e  dental honor 
roll. Only eight pup ils remain to 
have their names added. Next Mon­
day the children begin a contest to 
see how jnany can earn  pins by  
brushing their teeth a t  least twice a 
day. To encourage them , a tube of 
toothpaste with a booklet of instruc­
tions is given each child.
These pupils have received the best 
rank in reading te s ts  this term : 
Solomon C hen. lone Louraine, Cecile 
T ardiff. Edith Berggren, Muriel 
Baum. George Condon, Sisko Lebto. 
Dorothy Dem uth, M aurice Johnson. 
Jean Clukey, Reino Kangas, Francis 
Robinson. Robert Harm on. Jam es 
Bostick, Albert Pendexter. Edna 
Gamage. and V irginia Raekliff.
The best a rith m etic  papers were 
done by Solomon Cohen. Joseph 
Dondis, Cecile T ard iff. George Con-
wood and lumber, B. A. M urphy, 
Alaison E. W otton, W. A. Morse. F. 
D. W inchenbaugh; m others’ aid. 
Adelia Jam eson; auditor, Glen C. 
Laurence; tax collector, Alfred H. 
Morton. The following a p p ro p ria ­
tions were m ade: Poor relief. $1400; 
town officers and incidentals. ‘$2000; 
repair of roads, $1255; patrolm an, 
$250; library. $100; electric lights. 
$400; Are departm ent, $150; in terest, 
$550: salary of superintendent of 
schools, $250; removal of snow, $150; 
school budget, $6500; tuition, $75; 
repairs, $500; am ount to balance 
school repairs overdraft, $210: in ­
surance and lights. $250; school p h y ­
sician, $50; road money on 3-town 
act. $2665 ($15.94 to come from State, 
and it w as voted to use th is money 
on the "5 tim es a c t” if the o ther two 
towns, namely Cushing and W arren, 
did not raise their money on th is 
p lan ); $500 to improve W adsw orth 
$179 to m aintain third
class road; $40 for public health 
nursing; $1332.50 to pay money bo r­
rowed for S ta te  Aid road; $1000 to 
pay schoolhouse bond.
The town also voted to accept the 
list of ju ro rs; to pay one cent for 
collection of taxes; to sell to W. Scott 
C a rte r the land between his house 
and Crouse’s Bridge for $25; and to 
discontinue the  road in Finn Town 
from  Lammis Corner to road leading 
to  East W aldoboro; and to pay each 
of the assessors the bum of $100 for 
services the coming year. The m ee t­
ing adjourned a t noon for an hour 
and  a clam chowder and baked bean 
d inner was served by th e  Ladies’ Aid 
a t  the  M ethodist Church.
Supt. F. L. S. Morse of Rockland 
! a ttended  town meeting. At a  short 
I com m ittee m eeting held a fterw ards, 
j F. D. W inchenbaugh was elected 
! chairm an  of the board and it was 
' voted to hold a m eeting in Bossa’s 
| hall the last Thui’sday in each m onth 
I at which time all school orders a re  to 
be presented. The only order which 
will be paid between these m eetings 
j is the  teachers’ pay roll, which will 
This will give 
the  citizens of the town ample oppor­
tu n ity  to consult with the superin ­
tendent and comm ittee a t any time, 
if they  so desire.
don. Edith Berggren. W illiam Weed. , sem i. m onth,
M aurice Johnson. Jean  Llukey. Reino - hp tl„,
Kangas. Edw ard Sullivan, Robert
Harm on. George Robishaw . Francis 
Robinson. Albert Pendexter. Rose 
A thearn. Jam es B ostick anil Edna 
Gamage.
The pupils who hav e  been neither 
absent nor tardv  so fa r  th is term are:
ORFF’S CORNER
A jo in t m eeting of the Roys and 
Edith B erggren. G eorge Condon. Roh- ; G irls 4-H  Clubs was held Saturday 
ert Harm on. Ione L ouraine, Dorothv ja t the  home of Albert Elwell. Boys' 
Dem uth. K atherine  Delano. Virginia Club leader, with 16 members and 
Raekliffe, George Roldshaw. Cecile j th ree  v isito rs present. Miss Spearin 
I T ard iff and Harold H arvey.
Grade 2, Miss Russell, Teacher
These pupils have not been tardy 
nor absent during the first half of the 
term : William Ames, Jam es Cobb, 
Robert McCaslin, C harles Nystrom. 
Kenneth Post and R uth W itham .
The Valentine box which was 
opened F riday  caused a g reat deal of 
in terest. "Mail E arly” seemed to be 
the slogan as m any children  brought 
their valentines two weeks 'before the 
set date.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Grades 2 and 3, Miss Florence Mc­
Fadden, Teacher
These pupils have not m issed a day 
for the first six weeks: A ustin Bill­
ings, Clyde Achorn. Benjam in Parker. 
R ichard Ames, Vera E aston. Edith 
Gray. Ruth Edwards. Arlene Sprowl, 
Robert Rogers, C arleton W alker. Rev­
et ly Bowden. Priscilla MacGaw and 
A rthu r Thomas.
The third grade is jso rry  th a t Phyl­
lis F letcher is not able to be present. 
She went to the hospital Monday.
Beverly Bowden. C larence Childs, 
E dith  Gray. Benjamin P arker, W il­
liam Staples. Leroy F irth . Ruth Ed­
wards, have been added to the dental 
honor roll.
♦ » ♦ ♦
Grade 4, Susie Sleeper, Teacher
The pupils gave th e ir teacher, Miss 
Susie Sleeper, a happy surprise  Jan. 
31. At the close of the  afternoon 
session, the pupils cam e marching 
back into their room laden with boxes 
which proved to be filled With goodies 
of all kinds. After the refreshm ents 
were served, gam es were played and 
a pleasant hour was enjoyed by all. 
The teachers in the building were 
special guests.
Pupils having perfect attendance 
for the past six weeks are : Henry 
Bubier, Alfred Chapman. Viola Con- 
ary , Kathleen Drake, W inifred Dim- 
ick. Barbara Griffin. John  Huke. 
Nancy Snow. Robert Saunders. Ruth 
W heeler. Louise 'W aldron, Virginia 
Willis, Edward W illiam son and 
Douglass Mills.
In the spelling con test carried on 
through the year the Reds are 51 
points ahead of the Blues.
Unusual in terest h a s  been shown 
by the pupils for the past th ree  weeks 
while studying "How We Furnish 
Our Homes." Several very a ttrac tive  
doll houses w ith  every room furnished 
have been brought to school for study
County club leader and L ester
--------------------- Shibles. S ta te  club leader were also in
WHEELER’S BAY attendance. A very in teresting  talk  
; [on 4-H  Club work was given by Mr. 
Mrs. Ida B arnes h a s  returned home phibles
from Portland w here she has been the ! M is s E |P a n o r  Acho,.n ,R spen(llnff 
guest of her daughter ., (eu- wpeks in Roxbury, Mass, witli
Miss Evelyn R aekliff and Samuel Mr. and Mrs. Leon Aehorn.
A rcher spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Raekliff.
L ester Elwell of W est Pownal is 
spending the weekend with his aunt 
Mrs. Reuben Maker.
Mrs. Ralph Cline is visiting her 
paren ts Mr. and Mrs. H enry Crockett 
in South T hom aston.
School here is closed for a few 
weeks on account of m easles.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Snow and 
g randdaugh ter B a rb ara  Elwell were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
I Raekliff.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy  Dennison and 
: family were a t W alter I’.ackliff's 
1 Sunday.
E dgar R aekliff h a s  returned to 
[work for John M ehan & Son.
Mrs. Fred L. T ow nsend of Rock­
land was a recent g u est of her sister 
Mrs. Edgar Raeklif.
Allison. H erbert and  Annie Raekliff 
are  confined to th e  house with 
measles, also E thel and  Harold Raek- 
llff.
The ladies of tile farm  bureau were 
very p leasantly  entertained T h u rs­
day a t the home of Mrs. Irene 
Sprague a t  W inslow Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Orff and son 
A rth u r of N ashua. N. IL. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Achorn of Roxbury, Mass., and 
Mrs. M aurice Eugley of Reading, 
Mass., w ere in town to a ttend the fu ­
neral of the late  Mrs. Carolyn Achorn.
♦ • ♦ ♦
Mrs. Harold Achorn
Funeral services for the late Mrs. 
Carolyn Achorn were held at the 
home W ednesday afternoon and were 
largely attended. Rev. C. C. W hldden 
officiated. The profusion of b eau ti­
ful flowers bore silent testim ony to 
the love and esteem held for the de ­
ceased. In the passing of Mrs. 
Achorn the comm unity has sustained 
a g reat loss and the church one of its 
m ost faithful members. Besides her 
husband and children Eleanor and 
Donald, Mrs. Achorn is survived by 
her m other Mrs. Annie Orff and sev­
eral b ro thers and sisters.
HOW ONE MAN ENDED 
“ RHEUMATISM"
Stomach Troubles, and Built up 
His Strength A t The Same Time
T h ere  is a  w ay  to  g e t rid of 
rheum atism  p a ins a lo n g  w ith pains 
in th e  stom ach, back  and sides— 
and u n til you t ry  i t  you can blame 
on ly  yourse lf fo r  y o u r  suffering.
It’s through the use of the remark­
able medicine Tan lac th a t for years 
has steadily but quietly been performing 
almost miifejulous benefits for millions. 
Here’s jjjst one case out of thousands 
who have in their joy taken the trouble 
to write us. His name is Mr. B. F. Bur­
bage. Mr. Burbage, a tra n sfe r man, suf­
fered for 15 years from  rheumatism and 
as he had to earn his living like you and 
I he had just about despaired when as a 
last resort he tried Tanlac. “ I could 
hardly move about or raise my arms up. 
To go up or down sta irs  it would seem 
like my knees would break. The pain hurt 
awful and crippled me up. Besides rheu­
matism, my digestion was bad and I was 
rundown generally. It was a mighty big 
handicap in my business. Finally I began 
Tanlac and it won the bout for me. It 
began at once to overcome my muscular 
rheumatism and now have not an ache or 
pain and am a well and new man. I rec­
ommend Tanlac with unbounded confi­
dence.” Other remedies may promise but 
Tanlac performs—a real medicine that 
backs claims with a  guarantee. Accept no 
substitute. At all druggists.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Several of Maple Grange siste rs 
met S a tu rday  night and organized a 
G range sewing circle with these offi­
cers: President. Lydia Morse: vice 
presidents. M argaret Calderwood. 
.Margaret N ew bert; secretary. Lillian 
W hidden: treasu rer. Maude Mank. 
The next m eeting will he T hursday 
i afternoon. March 20. at Grange hall.
Mrs. E. C. Teague has l>een passing 
j.i few days with her g randdaughter 
iGlenys Burnheim er.
Mrs. O. W. Stahl who has been in 
; Portland the  past week visiting rela- 
i lives and friends returned home .Sat-
urday.
Addie B enner and Oraville Shum an 
were v isitors Saturday a t Rachel 
O rff’s.
Maude Mank and Florence Sm ith 
w ere in W aldoboro Friday.
Mrs. Jenn ie  Mank is passing a few 
days a t  the  home of her daugh ter 
Ruth How ard in Rockland.
Zolvina M ank who was in Portland 
for a few days h as  returned home.
Virgil M orse has a new Ford truck.
The G range supper was well p a t­
ronized T hursday  night, the proceeds 
am ounting  to $17.
Truck covers, storm  proof, made 
prom ptly to m easure. Price right. 
Rockland Awning Co. Tel. 1262-W.
P IN K  S A LM O N  
EAGLE M ILK  
BAKER’S EXTRACTS 
YORK STATE BEANS 
SHRIM P
CONDENSED  
LEMON OR 
VANILLA
MEDIUM SIZE 
WET PACK
TALL CANS
CAN
2 0 2 . BOT.
PEA 3
2
LBS.
CANS
2 9 ?
18*
2 9 ?
25*
2 9 *
TU N A  FISH "CHICKEN OF THE SEA" 
KIPPERED HERRING MARSHALLS 
FANCY N O R W E G IA N  SARDINES  
U N D E R W O O D ’S CLAM CHOW DER  
G O R T O N ’S CODFISH BONELESS 
PEANUT BUTTER BUFFALO BRAND 
REX COFFEE "The Best"
PA N AM ERICAN COFFEE 
SURPRISE BRAND COFFEE
CAN 2 3 0  
can 2 7 0  
CAN 190  
LGE CAN 2 7 0  
LB. PKG. 2 9 0  
LB. 190  
LB. 35 0  
LB. 2 9 ?  
LB. 2 5?
CALIFORNIA SPINACH 2 no cans 2 9 *  
PURITAN MALT HOP-FLAVORED 2  LGE- 9 9 *  
R IN SO  W ASHES CLOTHES WHITER LGE PKG. 18’
►..« CLOVERDALE
BETTER GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES
pacious!
leg room  - - h e a d  room
D Y N A M I C  N E W
K I N
Y ou ride in comfort in T h e  D ynam ic N ew  Erskine. It is a B IG  car o f  114 
inch wheelbase . . . impressive . . . dynamic! I ts  70-horsepower rubber 
cushioned engine provides a superabundance o f power pe r pound , which 
is unleashed by a new full-power muffler, pioneered by  Studebaker. 
Response is instan t— dynam ic! T h e  D ynam ic New Erskine proves its 
quality by such advancements as D uo-Servo 4-wheel b rak es; Hydraulic 
shock absorbers; Costlier double-drop fram e; Self-adjusting spring 
shackles; Therm ostatic cooling; Ross cam-and-lever steering.
T H E  STUD EBA KER C O R P. O F A M ER IC A , A. R. Erskine, PrenJenl
8 9 5
to £1125 
at the factory
A ' ROCKLAND GARAGE COMPANY r
B U R G ES S  A L IN N E K IN
Park and Union Streets Tel. 700 w Rockland, Maine
B U I L T  B Y  S T  U  D  E B A  K E R -  B U  I L D  E R O F  C H A M P I O N S
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THOM ASTON
Dean Bonney, a  popular Bath boy 
is canvassing  the town fo r the Fuller 
Brush Co. l ie  comes well recom ­
mended and is m aking excellent 
progress.
The to ta l proceeds from  the sale 
• of health stam ps in Thom atson this
year are  $148.
Miss C hristine M cFarland is the 
guest of Mrs C. H. W ashburn.
Miss Evelyn M ossman who has had 
two weeks vacation will re tu rn  Sun­
day to her school a t P leasan t Poiut.
A fine supper w as served at the 
Baptist vestry  by a  comm ittee of 
the ladies circle W ednesday evening. 
The a f te r  supper hour was given over 
to the young people who had a lively 
time a t gam es. Mrs. M innie Newbert, 
Mrs. Lucy Sillery, Mrs. Minnie W il­
son. Mrs. Ella S tackpole. Miss Edna 
Hilt comprised the com m ittee.
Union p ray er service a t  the M eth­
odist Episcopal vestry  tonight a t 7 
o'clock.
R O C K PO R T
A m eeting of the  Fai nt Bureau w as 
held T uesday a t  th e  M ethodist 
Church, subject, “ l’ine Needle W ork." 
Eleven m em bers and seven guests 
were present. "Dinner was served a t  
| noon.
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. W alsh of St. 
George were g u ests  Tuesday of Rev. 
and Mrs. P. C. H ughey.
E verett E. Libby has become a sso ­
ciated with th e  New York Life In - 
suraene Co. a s  local reresentative.
WITH TH E BOWLERS
The C entra l Maine team ran  will, 
a t C arr’s alleys Monday night, p iling 
up the league record total of 1543 and 
defeating the D ark Horses 159 pins. 
In the second fram e the sm allest 
String was 101. th e  team total being 
533. S tew art had the largest to ta l 
iar.d string. The score:
C entral Maine 
...................... 93 106, Daris ..
Maxey
Elliott
Merrill
Stew art
w ith the local branch  of the Security  I 
T rust Co. and en tered  upon her d u tie s  
Monday.
Rev. P. C. H ughey and Rev. A. A.
W alsh of St. George m otored to B a n ­
gor Tuesday on a business trip.
There will be a  cooked food sale a t Ireland ... 
the postofflee nex t Saturday  a f te r -  Newbert 
poon and even ing  for the beiietit of W illiams 
the Wild Rose P a tro l Girl Scouts. Jacobs ...
Mrs. Leola M ann leaves S a tu rd ay  Smalley 
for Boston and  on Sunday afternoon 
will a ttend  the  concert a t  Sym phony 
hail to be given by studen ts of the
94
87
96
94 111 
83 101 
101 109 118 
117 106 127
488 533 522
Dark Horses
104
93
91
85
so
85
93 112 
99 99
94
76 
9 7 
96 
89
293
292
280
32S
350
543
283
249
273
301
27S
471 461 452 1384
John J. Dickey and bride of A rling­
ton. Mass, a re  v isiting  a t  the home of C urtis  In s titu te  of Music of P h ila-
Mrs. Guy C. Libby for a  few days.
Miss Helen C arr is a t home afflicted 
with an injured knee due  to a  fall in 
Rockland a few days ago.
Mrs. E. G. W eston was hostess 
Monday evening to Mrs. Ella Dunn. 
Mrs. H a ttie  H astings. Mrs. Annie 
Willey and Mrs. M arla Copeland.
The class p a rts  for th e  graduating 
class of T hom aston H igh School have 
been aw arded  as follow s: Valedictory. 
Paul M organ: sa lu ta to ry . Misg Alice 
Maxey: f irs t o ra tion . Douglas
W alker: second oration . Elden Cook. 
The elective pa rts : H istory. W alter 
Young: p resen tation  o f g if ts . Lucy 
Sukeforth: prophecy. W arren  Everett 
and A rth u r S tevens; class will, 
Gladys Seavey.
Miss L etitia  C reighton leaves th is 
week for Cannondale. Conn., and will 
resume the position in the  Split Rock 
Tavern she has held fo r several sea ­
sons.
Miss Gladys Allen h as returned 
from •Swan's Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Spalding a re  
spending the week w ith his brother's 
family in Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Gray and
delphia.
A m eeting of the W.C.T.V. was held 
a t the Moody parsonage Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Ruth E. W alsh, 
S ta te  m usical d irec to r of the o rg a n i­
zation, w as the  speaker and also r e n ­
dered several m usical selections. I
Perry 's M arket showed the T h o m ­
aston K nights of Pythias a th in g  or 
two at C arr's  Monday night w ith  a 
64-pin victory. Sm all's total of 307 
topped the group, and N orton 's s tr in g  
of 134 had no com petitors. The su m ­
m ary:
Perry 's M arket—Small, 307: Scho-
Readings on benefits o f P rohibition  ' field. 227: Melvin. 245: Cameron. 257;
were given by m em bers. Norton. 346: total. 1382 
Thom aston K. of P.—Stone, 271,
Lindsey. 243: Smalley. 271. Closson, 
re la - ! ->63l Burnham . 270; total, 1318.
Mrs. Addic Knowlton
Word has been received by 
tives of the d e a th  of Mrs. Addie |
(B a rre tt)  K now ton which occurred  
M arch 1 a t a  B oston hospital, a f te r  an  
illness of sh o rt duration . The new 
came very unexpectedly a s  Mrs.
Knowlton had  been spending the w i n - , an‘t M iller won the tr ia n g u la r
ter in th a t city  and  it was not know n | 
th a t she was not enjoying her usual ; 
good health .
Forty Club No. 2 nearly reached the j 
uo  icoveted 1500-mark a t C arr 's  T u es- 
s | night, defeating  Burpee F u rn itu re  i 
169 pins. S tra tto n  had high s tr in g
race for high total. The su m m ary : 
Forty  Club—Orff . 287: S tra tto n ,
303: Miller. 307; Beach. 305; S tinson.
She was born Oct. 7. 1852, a t Rock- 280; total. 1482. 
port, dau g h te r of John and Adelaide j Burpee F u m itu re—Daris.
B arre tt, and had alw ays made h e r Campbell. 2,4: Thornton. 249; 
home here. H er paren ts died w h e n |- “- ; Beaten, 274: total. 1313.
: she was very young and she with h e r
I sister, the la te  Nancy Eells. and a
264: j 
Lane.
The Street Railway team knows
bro ther F reem ont B arrett, now de- , no"  *’0"  th<* federal forces felt a t  th e  
ceased, she w as reaied  in the hom e of U*rs t battle of Bull Run. T h is tim e
their au n t and uncle Chill ies and Abi-
daughter who have spent the past , gi.il B arre tt. She w as m arried to
lew m onths in B elfast arrived in 
town W ednesday and  have opened 
the C harles Copeland house for the 
season. A new fu rn ace  has recently 
lieen installed  in the  house adding to 
the cojnfort of the occupants.
Miss Evelyn U pham  was taken to 
Knox H ospital F rid ay  night with 
rheum atic fever. H er father. C lar­
ence D. Upham , is a t th e  same h o s­
pital having been th e re  for five weeks. 
Mrs. U pham , the  m other, who gave 
birth to a dau g h te r Ja n . 31 has not 
yet been able to, walk, and the little 
one did not survive b irth . This family 
surely h as been heavily  afflicted.
A su rp rise  b irth d ay  party  was 
given Miss G ladys Doherty Tuesday 
evening by Miss Helen Studley and 
Mrs. Leah Davis a t  the  home of Miss 
Studley. H yler stree t. The evening 
was spent a t  auction , honors being 
won by Miss C lara  Spear and Miss 
Marian S ta rre tt. An a ttrac tiv e  b a s­
ket of pink and green  filled with 
b irthday g ifts  was presented to Miss ) 
Doherty. L unch w as served and in ­
cluded a  lovely b irth d ay  cake.
The M en's C om m unity Brother- : 
hood will m eet in the C ongregational , 
vestry nex t Tuesday evening w ith I 
simper a t 6 o'clock. Hon. Zelma M. 
Dwinal of Camden, w ill address the 
gathering.
Adelyn B ushnell w ill present two 
dram atic selections nex t Friday eve­
ning in th e  assem bly  h a ll of T.H.S.. 
for the benefit of the  local troop of 
Girl Scouts. Xo reserved  seats. P e r ­
form ance begins a t  7.30 sharp. Hom e­
made candy for sale.
E A ST  FRIEN DSH IP
Mrs. F rank ie  M iller and daughter 
Carleen v isited Mrs. C. I. Murphy at 
the village last F riday .
Miss Isabelle H avener has returned 
to her home a t I la tc h e t  Cove afte r 
being employed for several weeks 
a t the hom e of L. E. B urns.
Mrs. H a ttie  B urns an d  son Llewel­
lyn w ere a t  C hester Havener’s in 
Friendship last Sunday.
A. J. H ussey is hom e from Rock­
land for a few days.
Several from th is place attended 
the annual town m eeting  a t  the vil­
lage Monday. Two of our neighbors 
l ad the  honor of receiving offices. 
R. W. Bradford, assessor, and Glen 
Lawrence, au d ito r and, $590 was 
raised for the  rep a irs  of W adsworth 
Point road.
Mrs. Edith  H avener has employ­
ment a t B urnham  & M orrill factory, 
Friendship.
Rev. l ta ita  w ent to South Thom ­
aston last Sunday to a ttend his 
services: He has been absent for a 
few weeks on account of the cold and 
bad travelling .
A few  persons from  this place a t ­
tended the m ovies in  Rockland this 
week.
Mrs. M. W. H atch  w ent to  Quincy, 
Mass.. T hursday  lor a  few m onths' 
stay w ith  friends and relatives.
Byron Coombs of P leasan t Point 
was recently  in tow n looking up the 
clam business for th e  spring  season.
W A R R E N
The an n u al m eeting and election of 
officers of S ta r C ircle will be held 
Friday afternoon  a t 4 o'clock, fol­
lowed by supper a t 6. A committee 
will serve tlie supper and members 
pay th e  usual price. R egular meeting 
of Ivy C hapter in the evening.
PLEASANT RELIEF
FROM CONSTIPATION
Shoulders droop under weight of 
years. Young, ye t beauty  has fled. 
Cheeks are  sallow an d  drawn. Un­
sightly pimples. K eep your system 
clean and  you keep th e  beauty of 
youth . I ts  energy. I ts  irresistible 
charm . T hen life is n o t a  failure.
Clogged bowels and  inactive liver 
cause poisons to  seep through the sys­
tem . H ealth  vanished and with it 
beau ty  an d  energy. Dr. Edwards 
Olive T ab lets will help save you from 
this d a rk  hour. F o r 20 years they have 
been prescribed in  place of calomel to 
men an d  women seeking health and 
freedom  from  constipation. They act 
easily an d  sm oothly. N o dangerous 
griping. T ak e  nightly  before retiring. 
R esults will am aze you.
T housands o f  m en and women 
would never be w ithout Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets, a  vei'etable comixiund. 
Know them  by tlw ir olive color. 15c 
30e an d  bOv. AH druggists.
Rev. C harles Knowlton, at one tim e
W ALDOBORO
Miss Sadie M ank is v isiting  in Au- I 
gusta this week.
Judge H arold R. Sm ith and  H enry 
1’ Manson a ttended  P robate  C ourt 
’Tuesday in W iscasset.
Mrs. O. E. I.udw ig re tu rn ed  Mop- 1 
day from Providence, R. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. T.W eston a re  p a ss­
ing the week w ith Mr. and M rs. S. H. 
Weston.
Mrs. E vere tt Kane and d a u g h te r  
ol Madison a re  visiting Mrs. M ade­
line Kane.
Dr. and Mrs. E. L, Oldis are on a 
tripgo New York.
Mrs. Florence Sltuir.an lias been 
the guest of h e r  s iste r in B uxton.
Mrs. H erbert Aehorn of C am den is 
visiting her m other. Mrs. Ella Aehorn.
Mrs. Benjam in Reed and sons of 
Portland have been guests a t  G. W. 
Simmons'.
Mrs. O. V. S w eat', who lias passed 
several weeks in this place during  
the illness o f he r fa ther K. M. W h it­
comb, has re tu rned  to Portland .
Mrs. Lilia Blaney was h ostess at 
tile m eeting of the B ap tis t social 
circle.
Mrs. W. 11. Crowell will e n te rta in  
the M issionary Society a t the m o n th ­
ly m eeting F rid ay  afternoon.
Miss C arrie  D. Stahl of Po rtland  
has been the  guest of her paren ts, 
t'ap t. and Mrs. A. F. Stahl.
Mrs. Maude Clark Gay w as in Bath 
Tuesday w here she spoke a t a  m ee t­
ing of Col. D unnner Sewall C hapter, 
D A. It.
Miss M artina  Hilton has re tu rn ed  | 
from Abington. Pa.
The children of the M ethodist S u n ­
day School w ere delightfully  e n te r ­
tained S a tu rd ay  afternoon a t  a party  
in the vestry. There were 27 ch il­
dren present. R efreshm ents served 
included a large b irthday  cake.
Mrs. C. B. S tahl e n te rta in ed  the 
Bridge Club a t  its  last m eeting. Mrs. 
Lena Benner held highest score.
The regu lar m eeting of M eenahga 
Grange will be held Monday evening.
| Discussion will lie on the  subject. 
“What Is th e  Strongest Influence In 
Town?" Illu s tra ted  songs a n d  ta b ­
leau will be given.
'i t  was the Federal bowling team  
j which was the  aggressor and it won 
J by 219 pins. Beaton high s tr in g ;
pastor of the local M ethodist Church. !Gregory high total. The su m m ary : town meeting
Federals—Rackliff. 291: Philbrook 
1281: Benner. 248. Beach. 233; P e rry , 
1292; total. 1365.
Street Railw ay—Tolman, 264;
Leach. 256: Lane. 24!: Gregory, 294: 
287: to tal. 1112.
and a f te r  his death  m ade her hom e 
w ith he r s is te r  du ring  the sum m er I 
m onths, passing the  w inters in B os­
ton. A fter the death  of he r s is te r  
Mrs. K now lton still continued to  oc- , 
cupy th e  home. She w as a  reg u la r ) Eeaton 
a lten d an t a t  the B aptist Church and 
for a num ber of y ears assisted  in 
the  choir. An aetiv
ergan iza tions connected w itli the 
church, she will be g reatly  missed.
She was of keen m ind and of a s tu d i­
ous nature , believing it best to r e a ­
son m atte rs  for herself ra ther th an  
accept the opinion of others.
The funeral services will t.e held a t  Rtrlns of s9 j " in Probably hold
At Tuesday n igh t's m eeting of th e  
worker in all the  s t a r  Alley League the resignation  of 
Jam es A. ("T y") Cobb was accep ted  
I w ith regret. Mr. Cobb has been 
transferred  to B artlett. X'. H. H e is 
: one of the c ity ’s
holding th e  League Average for th is 
season by a large margin. C obb's 5
her late  home on Commercial s tre e t 
F riday afternoon  at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
Philip C. H ughey officiating. De­
ceased is survived by a nephew. 
Dr. Joseph Eells of Lynn. Mass., who 
will accom pany the  rem ains to R ock­
port for burial in Am sbury Hili cem e­
tery. A cousin. Mrs. E. O. P a tte rso n , 
ot th is town, is also am ong the s u r ­
viving relatives.
the record for som e time. “T y '' also 
j holds the 3 -strin g  record for th e  C ity 
and S ta r alleys with 399. I t  w ill be 
remembered th a t Cobb and M illigan 
were the only bowlers to beat M iteh - 
! ell and Caron when that couple to u red  
| the S ta te  a few years ago. H aro ld  A. 
Thomas, an ch o r man of the Alleys
SO U T H  W A R REN
News has been received of the m a r ­
riage of E rn es t Lerm and in *Brouk- 
Ivn, N. Y.. to M iss Muriel B ryant.
Mrs. Anne Bucklin was in R ock­
land S a tu rd ay  evening a t Mrs. E rn es t 
M unro’s whose fam ily is seriously ill.
Mrs. F ran k  Page and Mrs. O. B. 
Libby spent th e  day M onday in 
Rockland.
Several from th is place a ttended  
tew n m eeting  Monday. Collector of 
taxes for the  ensuing year is E dw ard 
Spear, who bid them  off a t 1 cent.
V1NALHAVEN
A dinner will be served M arch 10.
at 12 o'clock, under the ausp ices of 
the L atter Day S a in ts  C hurch.
Archie Beggs returned W ednesday 
from a trip  to Jonesport. Rockland 
and Camden.
Capt. Job  (Cunningham who w as in 
town to a tte n d  the funeral of his 
brother-in-law . Almond C hetw ynd. 
returned to Rockland T uesday.
Under the  auspices of the L adies ot 
the G.A.R. a bridge party  will be held 
Friday a fte rnoon  a t G-A.R. rooms, 
leading bow lers. i j>csu ia r  m eeting of the c irc le  will be 
held at 7.30 p. nt., preceded by a  su p ­
per. served a t  3.30 o'clock.
The senior class, V.H.S., w ill give
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For Sale
M ilad y ’s S p e c ia lty  S h o p p e
W e Have
2 0 0  S U M M E R  C O A T S
To close out before the summer season starts.
If you want to save $20.00 to $30.00 on a coat 
now is your chance.
Here are our prices— $39.50 to $49.50 coats 
to be sold for
$ 1 2 . 7 5
$29.50 to $ 19.50 coats to be sold for
$9 .75
Come early and get your pick 
They w on’t last long at these prices
SALE NOW  GOING ON
M ilad y ’s S p e c ia lty  S ho p p e
264 Main Street Rockland
N O RTH  HAVEN
The G et-togethers met w ith  Mrs. 
Arthur Beverage Feb. 27. There 
were 25 present . R efreshm ents were 
served and a very enjoyable a fternoon  
was passed.
Dancing followed the p ictu res last 
Thursday night and a good tim e was! 
reported.
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
three Hues Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 50 cents. Additional Hues 5 cents each [ ,|32-21. 
for one time, 10 cents for tnree times. Six
words make a line.
Lost and Found
FOIt iSALE—Dry hard lilted wood. $11 a 
rd. delivered. DODGES LMT. FARM. Tel.
28*33
« FOR SALE Six tons best quality hay.
'•tnst be sold at once. V. F. STUDLEY Tel. 
i IfftO. 28-tf
. SALE—Stock and ill x I tires of my
LOST (ioodrlch tire and wheel between fo p .,e in Thomaston. Small Investment. W...... ............ 1 1.. .1 I .1 XV\ I 1 IL' ‘ .. ,Thomaston and iRoekland. 
Thomaston. Tel. 56-11.
LOST 30x8.20 
51 tween Rockland
STARR. Rockville,
T. B W\ ELIE.
28-30
FOR
:<;i  
r  /STRONG, Thomaston, Me. 28*30
balloon tire with rim he- | 
and Rockville. ELMER 
Tel. 352-1. 28-30
FOR SALE—’D/y hard fitted wood and junks 
at reasonable prices. ELMER STARR, Rock­
ville. Tel. 352-1. 28*30
FDR, SALE Jersey heifer, 5 years old, due 
to freshen April 6; iS Mammoth bronze henLOST—Between Bath and Rockland an uiouw i-ArrowheJd tire and rim. size <29x4.46. Reward j ,,,r |<vyS breeding purposes; also pedigreed
• NNr.i, ...I, ....in,. ,i.i.i,.-, u..i.. itAii’g ito tinder. Please write DEAN BO  
R. F. D. 3. Box 74, Brunswick, Me. or Tele- 
phone Bath 283-13. 27*29
LOST Sunday, automobile horn between 
i Waldoboro and Rockland. LLXJYD BILL- 
, INGS, 3 Linden si. Tel 112-R.______ 27• 29
LOST—Spare auto rim 30 in. x 5 in. Finder 
; please notify *O. U. COOK, Friendship, ‘Me.
28*28
Scotch collie puppies tor sale. 
M< MAM’S, Warrell. Tel. 5-6.
JAMES L. 
28*30
W anted
WANTED Inside painting, price reason- 
[ able, best references. 'PEL. 48-W. 28-30
FOR SALE Furnished cottage at Crescent 
Beach. All mode; n improvements. LENA 
K SARGENT. Tel. 994 or 996-M. 28-tf
FOR SALE Bucke.xc incubator. 'No. 4. 350 
egg: also Queen incubator. No. 5,* 400 egg. 
MRS MARION WILLIAMS. 15 Fluker St., 
T1 umaston. 27-29
FOR SALE Fitted hard wood, $2 ft. ; 
sawed wood, $1.75 ft. ALFRED DAVIS. Tel. 
912-R. Rockland. 27*29
FDR SALE- Hay $9 per ton, or what have 
you? Also two small buildings suitable for 
chicken houses. F. H. WOOD, Highlands. 
Tel. 217 W. ____________________ 27-29
FDR SALE Reo sedan, good condition. 
$123 „r less. ERNEST (’. DAVIS.______ 2?-29
F’DR SALE C»»ttage house at East Union, 
Me.. orchard and grounds for garden. For 
Information inquire ERNEST '(’. DAVIS.
27-29
FDR SALE Several cows to fieslien soon. 
Several Guernsey and Jersey heifers, one 
yearling Holstein hull. Tel. Rockland 314-R. 
MORTON'S, opposite Knox Trotting Park. 
______________________________________26-28
FDR SALE—24 ft. power boat, equipped 
witli 5 h. p. Hubbard engine, both in fine con­
dition. $135. DANIEL W. SIMMON^. Port 
Clyde, Me. Box 133.__________________ 26*34
FDR SALE Round Oak range, parlor stove, 
oil stove, lee box, art square, linoleum border, 
j gaiage. Inquire at 186 MAIN ST. 26*28
FDR SALE--Farms, large and small in 
j Appleton, Union and Warren, some good bar-
LET E. A. KNOWLTON tile your saws a n d ! gains, also shore property on Seven Tree 
Lake. Crawford Lake and Lermond, Pond. 
Investigate.
WANTED Dressmaking 
i done at 28 Elm St. Tel. 
AMES.
and
1293.
alterations 
MISS EVA 
28*30
WANTED Girl foi general 
Write 83 DARK ST. or Tel. 1278.
housework.
28-tf
B WANTED Girl, also men wanted. SlNu&K SEWING MACHINE ICO. in Limeroek St.| ______________________________________28*lt j
WANTED—I want to buy two houses. 5 to! 
j ’ ro,,ms- k. W. BEN NEK .real estate, 2 Laf- 
I a.vette square. Tel. 233-J. 27-29 i
<Z;‘;  WANTED—General work ceilings wusn?d.
! rugs beaten, cellars cleaned, any kind of 
oC'i ! work promptly and thoroughly done, price 
§§6 I very reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
ALTON YOUNG. Tel. 774 M. 27*33^7.' WANTED—Strong girl to learn plain cook-
C,’, ' I'KK KKTTbE. It"‘ kl,iiid. 27-21.
Mrs. Helen Haskell, the pie ea tin g  
contest by Rodney Haskell. The p ro ­
gram for next Saturday evening is as 
follows: Song, Grange; readings, V. 
L. Beverage and Frank W aterm an, 
Harold IW ooster; original poem, 
Nellie B everage: song. L. L. W h it­
more and H. C. Parsons: cu rren t 
news, Rodney Haskell;
WANTED—To loan money on auto, house­
hold furniture, diamonds, etc. KNOX FI­
NANCE CD., 16 Schoo) St., opp. Posluffke.
28-tf
repair your furniture at 216 DIM EROCK ST 
Tel. 1010. 26-tf
Tel. 18-32.
-M. R. MILLER, East Union, Me.
24*29
Mrs. C arrie  Barrons and d augh ter 1i.""1'"' E liz“ b,e th  Crockett, su rp rise  
. . . .  . . .  . , features. Ju liaEmma spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. F rank Sampson.
There was a very good a ttendance  
ol Grange Saturday night, and a 
fine program . Everyone had an
Beverage: special
features. Rosa Knight and Alma 
Knight; debate. Resolved 
Indians suffered greater wrongs
from the A m erican Government th an  
the X'egroes; Aft'.. Lloyd C rockett
dav. in th e  G.A.R. room s I,ocm - M>'«. Haskel! winning „  p  H use. ' v .  L. Beverage: Xeg* • >»i«i 'srvthe prize. L. C. Fo$s. Owen Grant and H. F.
Mrs. E thel Demmons is a t  home. Crockett; readings, Mabel B rav and 
and her friends a re  all glad to have Cal.lton S n o w . a fih
her re tu rn  and hope she im p ro v es’ 
rapidly.
Mrs. Elm er Hopkins was in Rock­
land W ednesday.
The Maine folks in Florida are  hav- I 
ir.g a splendid winter. They will be 
very welcome when they re tu rn  home ! 
i t the spring.
Emma P arso n s returned to P la in - ' 
viile S a tu rday  a fte r  visiting w ith her i 
parents for a  week.
Herm an Cooper was in Rockland 
Saturday.
now;
brother to see who can tell the big- 
(gest one; su rp rise  feature. W ooster 
lirothei s : read ings. Annie Foss. Helen 
! Haskell and Joseph Belmore. Spe- 
I <-ial m usic is expected.
Miss Alice Woodman who had an 
attack of g rippe is now m uch im ­
proved in health .
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Beverage spent 
Monday even ing  at W. Sam pson’s.
A rthur W eb ste r of Camden is a t 
Frank B everage’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gregory and
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, SS.
To the Honorable Justice of tiie Superior $18 per 1(10. 
Court next to be held at Rockland, in said j Tel. 3-4. 
household I County of Knox, on the first Tuesday of f.No- 
i veniber, A. D. 1930.
Respectfully Represents Jamieson l Spear 
of Rockland, aforesaid, that she wa> lawfully 
! married to Herbert F. Spear of Rockport, at 
T hat the  i Ifoekport, in said County of /Knox, July 1st.
i A. (D. (1916. That the Libellant has ever 
j been faithful to her marriage obligations.
That there is no collusion between your L’bel- 
I 1 m t and the said Libt ll -e to obtain a divorce.
• That tlie said Libellt e lias been guilty of 
j cruel and abusive treatment toward your 
: said Libellant. That being of suflieient ability 
and being able to labor and provide for her, 
told by each j SRid Llbeilee grossly, wantonly and cruelly 
! refuses or neglects to provide suitable main­
tenance for youi Libellant. That one child 
has been born of fids marriage, Dorothy W 
Spear, age 16 .’.ears; and that tlie care and 
custody of their said child may be given to, 
the Libellant ; and tlie I Ibellee may be re 
quired to pay to your Libellant such sum:
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles P arso n s and daughter of Vinalhaven are v isiting  
it Mrs. R uth Beverage’s.a  dance ISaturday night a t Town hail. j lrs Elmc;. Hopkins were , n Rock.  L, Mrs. Rebecca Arey en te rta in ed  the ja|1(j recentiy
Weary C ub  Friday evening a t  her 
home in honor of her s is te r. M rs.ja feH. davs Qn business 
Mary C hapm an who re tu rn ed  Tues
day to he r hom e in Rockland.
team, and one of the four lead ing  Tuesday to th e  M o th ers 'C lu b .
bowlers in the league, will se rv e  as 
secretary  fo r the rest of the season.» ♦ • ♦
Manager Brewer of the P u b lix  
T heatres bowling team presen ted  a 
strong ou tfit against the fourth  place 
Alleys team  Tuesday night, th e  team  
winning by 89 pins. The team  by 
winning five points moved up to sec- 
! ond place. Mayo, form erly of the 
Veteran F irem en’s team b eat h is 
[opponent 70 pins. Captain Leon Arey 
of V inalhaven’s C rusaders filled  in 
I a  fifth  m an  and rolled a good to ta l 
I w ith only one spare for th e  whole 
game. • • » •
Publix T h ea tre  won a one-sided
Mr. and Mrs. Hurland Gregory and 
C. G. W pterm an is in Rockland for little girl a re  visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Monday m orning Mr. W ooster of 
j Southwest H arbor left X'orth Haven
[G re g o ry  a t  V in a lh a v e n .
Mrs. V aughn Johnson w as hostees b.v seaplane a t 9 o'clock. In 13 m in-
The Sewing (Club met w ith  Mrs. 
Edith Vinal Tuesday evening.
'Henry Ewell, Jr., celebrated  his
ninth b irthday  March 1. G am es wen , genger.
utes he was a t South W est H arbor 
for town-m eeting. On the re tu rn  trip  
to Rockland from North H aven Dr. 
,X. K. Wood of Boston was a nas-
played and prizes won by Stanley 
Conway. A lfred Greenlaw, John Chil- 
les and B urton Dyer. Ice cream  an<  ^
c ak e  were served. Those p resen t were 
Norman Johnson, S tanley Conway, 
Leslie, J r . and  B urton Dyer, Alfred 
Greenlaw. Hollis Burgess. John  Chil- 
les, Kay Rosen. Philip Brown. Stew­
art Davis. Jr .. Sonny Peterson. Am­
brose Peterson. Jr.. R obert Johnson, 
Pair.dolph Robinson. M any gifts 
were bestowed upon the young host.
Ir^ne Jan ice  Ames, little  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L aw rence Ames,
victory over S ta r  Alleys a t the  S ta r I celebrated he r fourth  b irthday  re 
alleys Tuesday night, the m arg in  of Ccntly. R efreshm ents which includedPomona Meets in Union
A beau tifu l day, fairly good trav e l-  victory being 89 pins. M ayo h a d  the  
ing and the  certa in ty  of a  cordial ; honors all to him self with a  s tr in g !  
welcome from  th e  host Grange con- i of 119 and the  high total. T he su m ­
tribu ted  in a  m easure to the large a t  
tendance a t  Pomona, held S a tu rday  
with Seven Tree Grange. Union. W. |503: Arey. 448; Mayo, 
M.. Oscar Copeland, called the W'.M. 507: total. 2415. 
of Limeroek Pom ona to the c h a ir  to i Star 
confer the fifth degree on seven can - ! mons, 
didates. Everyone was delighted to  | Thomas, 462; total. 2326. 
welcome. B ro ther and S ister A yre 
a lte r  their enforced absence of sev ­
eral m onths on account of illness.
B rother Ayre was installed a t t r e a s ­
urer by Hon. O badiah G ardner in a 
very p leasing m an n er in terspersed  
with hum or. B ro ther Ayre thanked 
his friends for their m any kindly 
deeds and rem em brances received by 
him during his illness and seemed to 
think tills old world was a p re tty  
good place a f te r  all. A bountifu l 
d inner w as served w ith every tiling  
th a t j?ould be desired in good th ings 
and in service rendered.
The ’lite rary  exercises included 
address of welcome by Electa Lucas 
who em phasized the idea that.
“T houghts ru le the w orld :’’ response 
by Addle Norwood, who paid a high
m ary:
Publix T h ea tre —Cobb, 436; Legage, 
21; Brew er,
Alleys—C. Carr. 490: 
441: Reed, 482: Cargill
Sim -
451;
Results of last night’s g am es a t 
C arr’s. D ark H orses 1481. C em ent No 
1 1386: Icem en 1763. P ira tes 1754.
a large b irth d ay  cake w ere served. 
The little  hostess was the recipient 
of num erous gifts. The g uests were 
Mis. P reston  Ames. Mrs. Edward 
Greenleaf, son Edw ard. Jr., and 
daughters C orinne and M iriam . Mrs. 
Vaughn Johnson and dau g h te r Dor­
othy. M is. E verett I.ibliy and daugh­
ter Jane, A lbert |Anjcs and  Mary 
Helen Antes.
♦ ♦ # ♦
Almon L. Chetwynd
Almon L. Chetw ynd. 61. ap 
esteemed and  respected citizen, died 
a: his home M arch 1. a f te r  a  long ill­
ness. Mr. Chetwynd w as born in 
X’ova Scotia , son of W illiam  and 
Edith (S to rd ard ) Chetw ynd. lie  is
C LA R K  ISLAND
Tlie C lark Island Im provem ent A s­
sociation will resum e its reg u la r F r i ­
day night dances March 7. T hese | survived b.v his wife and daughter.
FDR SALE—S. G. R. I. chicks, Jamesway 
hatched March and April, $18 per 100; May, 
£ j, qvERLOCK, Warren, Me. 
_____________________________________ 24*29
FDR SALE—Live minnows and live bait for 
pickerel fishing. NYE’S GARAGE, Rockland. 
T<l b',_______________________________26-tf
FDR SALE—Rutabaga turnips, 75c bu. 
Delivered. (a ll  ROSE HILL FARM. Owl s 
Head. Tel. 1170-M.___________________ 18-30
FOR SALE—Dry fitted wood, $14; hard 
wood limbs, fitted, $10; junks, $12. T. J. 
CARROLL. Tel 263-21._______________ 28-tf
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember that you 
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, with 
the home nevs, at Uotallng’s News Agency, 
308 West <0tli street.
Eggs and Chicks
SAFE(.UARI> YOUR BABY CHICKS by 
using the old reliable Buckeye brooders. 
These brooders and complete line of parts for 
•re *ut aiid rauoaaUc for the lupport ta d  saie t,y w . J. llOBEllTSOX', M  Gleason St..
mnintenance of their said child
And Your Libellant further alleges that
the residence ot' said ‘Libellee is unknown 
to your Libellant, and cannot be ascertained 
by reasonable diligence.
Wherefore your Libellant prays that a 
divorce from tlie bonds of matrimony between 
herself and the said Libellee may be decreed.
Dated at Rockland, Maine, this 27th day 
of February, A I). 1930.
JAMIF7SDN P. SPEAR 
STATE O F .MAINE
Knox. SS.
Personally appeared the above named Jamie­
son F tSpcar, Libellant, and made oath that, 
the foregoing allegation as to tlie residence 
of the Libellee is true.
•LEONARD R. CAMPBELL 
Notary Public.
[L. «.]
STATE OF .MAINE
Knox, ss
[L. S.J
Clerk's Office Superior Court, 
in Vacation
Rockland. March ' .  A. D. 1936. 
Upon the foregoing Libel. Ordered, That the 
Libellant give notice to said Herbert F. Spear 
to appear before our /Superior Court, to be 
liolden at Rockland, within and for the Counts 
of Knox, on the first Tuestlav of N • ember 
A P
of said Liliel. and this order thereon, three i 
weeks successively in Tlie Gourler-Gazette, 
a newspaper printed in Rockland in our 
County of Knox, the last publication to be
Thomaston. Me. 0-28
. R. I. REDS, State tested. 100 per cent free 
We are now hooking orders for March and 
April delivery for $18 per 100, or $85 for 500; 
loo per cent live delivery guaranteed. All 
chicks hatched from our own stock; 10 per 
cent witli order would be appreciated. We 
deliver clilclu to your door. Addreses V. R. 
WOODMAN & SON. Winterport, Me. Tel. 
37-31,_________________________________ 19-tf
FDR SALE—S. C. It. I. chicks, Jamesway 
hatched. Stock productive and of good color. 
Maine chicks are best for Maine people. 
Price. $22 per 100 to 500. Write for folder 
giving prices on larger lots. BERTHA D. 
TEAGUE A- E. C. TEAGUE, Warren. Me. 
Tel. 13-42 Warren. 19-tf
BABY (H IX , WYLLIE’S 8TRALN 8. C. 
Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white dlarrhohea. Price $22 
per hundred for February, March and first o2 
April. Postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. 
In lots of 1000 or over $2 less per hundred. 
F. H. WYLLIE & SON, Thomaston, Maine.
> Phone Warren 10-6. 26-tf
TOW N M EETING ECHOES
Being a F u rth e r  Account Of the  Busy
Doings At North Haven Monday
Tlie m ore im portant transac tions 
of North H aven 's big town m eeting  
were dt scribed  in Tuesday’s issue 
Here a re  som e echoes re la tin g  to 
other articles:
The m a tte r  of installing a c h lo rin a ­
tion p lant a t  the  pumping sta tion  for 
purification of water was left w ith 
the selectm en.
It was voted to raise $75 fo r each
Monday m orning H. P. Farrow  
made the tr ip  to North H aven by 
seaplane, re tu rn ing  Tuesday m orning 
by boat.
Mr. W ebster of Camden is a  guest 
a t the home of F rank  Beverage.
W inter had quite a come-back 
Monday m orning with the m ercury 
at 8.
Tuesday night the first in a  series 
of cottage m eetings was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L ester Stone.
T h^  town meeting Mon ’ made 
history for North Haven. Among the 
progressive m easures adopted was 
th a t of a  sewer system , chloriniza- 
tion plant, new road m achinery witli 
the purchase of a lot for a  building 
in which to  house it. It took ju st 
about a  half m inute to vote the doc­
tor’s bonus of $2500. W ith the  p u r­
chase of the Simpson house as a resi­
dence for the High School principal 
by the N orth Haven Im provem ent So­
ciety it was voted to exempt the same 
from taxation . When the Im prove­
ment Society shall have acted in this 
purchase it m eans that N orth Haven 
will be in tlie very front of p rogres­
sive tow ns th a t provide a fine resi­
dence for its  m inister, its doctor, and 
its High School principal. The w riter 
has a ttended  m any town m eetings in 
three of Maine’s best ^nd largest 
towns, bu t never one th a t w as better 
directed, and the m easures m ore in ­
telligently discussed and adopted. 
Frank Beverage made a m aster m od­
erator. C itizens generally a re  taking 
great sa tisfaction  in tlie m eeting  and 
its achievem ents.
Dinner w as served to about 123 by 
the G range town m eeting day.
The G range m eeting Sa tu rday  eve­
ning w as attended by 38 patrons. 
The prize offered for the  funniest 
original four line poem w as won by
To Let
.....a i , ,i ii i , TD LET JNirnished room. MARY WIGGIN
A ' * 1 WKAB. Limeroek St. 28.30
, , . i j-oa <• i i I ‘■•ir’Y days at least prior to said first Tues-hydrant and  $30 tor tach schoolhouse J dav „f x„Vl.,„btr hl.
TD LET Nice r«om\ house, lights, water
and garage. Tel. 1293. L. C. AQHS. 28 Elm 
St 28*36
TD LET Large comfortable room, plenty of 
heat, private family, $4 : smaller room. $3. 
Gaiage. Address A. B., this office. 28-30i and then in our said court appear and x..' cause, if any he have, why th prayer uf s.i 
! Libellant should not be granted.
ARTHUR CHAPMAN
Irving S im pson house a n d  p r o p e r ty  ■ 28-Tb-34 Justice of the {Superior Court.
if purchased by the Village Im prove- _______________  *________________
ment Society before April 1st for a
summer docto r's  residence and High 
School p rincipal's  homV 
Voted to w ire the T horoughfare 
schoolhouse for electric lights, and 
$75 appropria ted .
The a rtic le  relating to the widening 
of the stone bridge at Pulpit H arbor 
was passed over.
The sum  of ($300 was raised for 
improving th ird  class highways: $25 
for m owing g rass on the S ta te  Aid 
highway and  $50 for mowing g ra ss  on 
the o ther roads.
Voted to ra ise  $600 to make up the 
difference in wages between what the 
State allow s and what the town is 
obliged to pay on State Aid and th ird  
class roads.
Voted to a ssess  each poll-tax payer 
$1 fo r the l>enefit of the North H aven 
free library.
Voted to raise $300 to be e? pended 
on the road from Cubby Hole brook to 
the Gillis barn.
drinking foun tain
It was vo ted  to exempt “The D oc­
tor's Hom e’’ from 'taxation: also the
id
TD LET 
Park St.
Rooms at THE KENMORE 29 
27-29
TD LET Six room house on Fern St., off 
Talbot Ave., garage, garden spot, apple trees, 
ell for $25 a month. ERNEST U. DAVIS or 
1 0  HASTINGS. 27-29
TD LET House on Grace St., modern, new­
ly renovated, $35 a month, water included at 
this price, ERNEST U. DAVIS.______ 27-29
TD 'LET- 'House on corner Lindsey and 
, Union Sts., 7 rooms, garage, newly renovated.
' ERNEST V. DAVIS.___________________ 27-29
I'D LET—Seven room unfurnished tenement 
j with hath, furnace, fine cellar, mostly hard 
‘ wood floors, garage, first quality in every way, 
$36 month. V. F. STUDLEY. Tel. 1686.
25-tfK ill Rats
W ith o u t Poison
A New Exterminator that 
Won’t Kill Livestock. Poultry,
Dogs. Cats, or even Baby Chicks
■ K-R-0 can be used about tlie home, barn or j”' 
J poultry yard with absolute safety as it con 
' U.lns no deadly poison. K-R-0 is made of 
I Squill, as recommended by U. S. Dipt, of i 
Agriculture, under the Connable process which . 
insures maximum strength. Two cans killed 
578 rats at Arkansas State Farm. Hundreds 
of other testimonials.
Sold on a Money-Back Guarantee 
Insist upon K-R-D, the original Squill exter­
minator. All druggists. 75c. Large size (four 
times as much) $2.0(E Direct if dealer cannot 
supply you. K-R-0 Uo., Springfield. O.
TD LET Garage at 10 
LERMAN.
‘lcasant St. MRS.
22-tf
TD LET—Seven room bouse witli modern 
improvements, double garage. S. RUBKN- 
STE1-N. Park St. Tel, 916.____________ 20 - tf
TD LET—Furnished rooms with all im­
provements at 30 High St. HILL DANE. Tel. 
427-K.________________________________ 17-tf
TD LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Electric lights, water and gas.
E. N. SYLVESTER, 23 Cedar St. Tel. 804-J. 
______________________________________ 26-tf
TD LET—Five loom unfurnished rent, mod- 
; fin  improvements, inquire 12 lELM ST. 26-tf
TD LET -Five room apartment, furnished, 
all modern conveniences. Call at THE ELMS,
: 12 Elm St. 26-tf
TD LET—House of six rooms, fine cellar, 
toilet, electricity, gas and furnace; extra 
large veranda. Newly papered and painted 
throughout. Large yard. Adults only. 22 T 
STREET. Rockland.____________________ 26-tf
TD LET—Apartment m Bicknell block. 
Apply MRS. B. B. SMITH. Lincoln 8t 
, Tel. 261. 26-tf
en for the purpose  of M rs. X'ina McRae, by whom he was 
m oney to build a p e rm anen t |<enderly cared  for during his illness;
a so his m other. Mrs. W illiam  Chet- 
and a sister, Mrs. Job C un­
ningham of Rockland. Mr. Chetwynd 
was a m em ber of Union C hurch and 
of Moses W ebster Ixtdge. F.&A.M.. 
lie  had been a resident of th is town 
about 29 y e a rs  and he leaves a large
circle of friends.
(Services w ere held a t his late home
dar.ees a re  
raisin;
road. .............
Mrs C harles Rowland has re tu rn e d  ; wynt]
from Law rence, Mass., w here  she 1 
has visited he r daughter th e  past 
winter.
g iv
The average man doesn 't know 
enough abou t women's clothes, says 
a m agazine w riter. Well, all he needs
trib u te  to the host Grange:- paper I to know is the  price.—Chicago Daily > jto n d a v ^ fte rn o o n  Rev P  J  Clifford
bj Emm a Say w ard, in which she gave |.x e „ s . _______________ pastor of Vnion Church offlclatin(/
•e The .Masonic rite s  were also hetd with 
I ( George S trach an  as M aster: O. C.
|  I-ane, C h ap la in : C. L. Bornan. S. W.;
! Ambrose Peterson. J. W. There were 
I ! beautiful floral offerings, silent trib- 
j utes of love and esteem. Interm ent 
was m ade in Cum m ings cemetery. 
The b earers were b ro ther Masons— I 
David D unean, C. L. Bornan. George 
Strachan and A. A Peterson. Job 
C unningham  of Rockland was in 
town to a tte n d  the services.
her recollections of changes in j 
homes in tlie last 50 years; how w om ­
en's work has been lightened by |  
e lectrical app liances, giving them  r j  
more tim e lor study and observa- i j  
lion: the question, “ How shall we f 
teach the young people the h ighest ' j 
ideals of p a trio tism .'’ w as ab ly  [ I  
handled by Mrs. F. E. Grinnell and j J 
Mrs. Johnson who gave some new I I 
ideas for each ione to ponder, over: j |  
“ W hat is politics and should the LI 
farm er take a  hand .” was discussed i |  
by several, show ing the fa rm ers a re  j 
wide awake. The program  was in - 1 ? 
terspersed with m usic both vocal and 1 ,  
instrum en tal, not the least of w hich ' j 
was the violin playing of F. S. P h il-  ' 
brick with B ro th er B ryant a s  accom - i 
panist on the piano. R ecitations ; 
ond sto ries filled the time until tlie ‘ 
s lan ting  ray s of the sun over the 
Union hills caused the fa rm ers to | 
re luctan tly  s ta r t  for their hom es, i 
Next Pom ona m eets with Good W ill | 
G range April 5.
^ preserver
"K eeps the Foot W ell 
for M en and W om en
Heel-to-Ball F itting
DO RM A N’S
440 M AIN ST. RO CKLAND
20-tf
Don’t Neglect a Cough
P O R T  CLYDE
and Mrs. H enry  L ark in  are 
spending a  nifew days in Boston 
Mrs. Cook of iXova Scotia  is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
t Hupper.
Fred Seavey is ill w ith measles.
A very successful baked bean sup­
per was held in the lib rary  Saturday 
night by th e  ladies of th e  Eaptist 
Church.
Miss R uth Grindel of S tonington is
. . . i .  . -  Ia guest a t  the home of M r. and MrsA neglected cough can lead to a  lot I Laforegt D avls
Mr.
Your ru g  problems can be settled 
with sa tis fac tio n  guaranteed by ca ll­
ing The People’s Laundry, Lim eroek 
street, Tel. 170. We shampoo your 
rugs and re tu rn  them prom ptly, like 
new. 124-tf
Dance
G range Hall 
South Thom aston
FRIDAY EVG., M AR. i
Music by Smalley
Ladies 25 cen ts; Men 50 re n ts
Refreshments
of trouble. B ut if you use A dam son 's 
Balsam the first thing—th e re 's  no 
danger.
The first dose relaxes s tra in ed  
th roat m uscles, breaks up and  expels 
phlegm and heals irrita ted  m em brane.
T hat stops the cougning. O th e r in ­
gredients, acting  through the  blood
attack  th e  germ s a t seat of trouble  , jjfg| e Lowell
and in a day or two all d a n g e r  is Eleanor Davis,
gone. Adam son's Balsam co n ta in s no |
G ram m ar .School: Those a tta in in  
the highest rank  th is m onth are: Enid | 
[.Maloney. Evelyn T racy and B arbara 
Thompson. Those not absen t one- 
half day: Enid Maloney, Joseph  M ur­
ray and M aynard Thompson. Xot 
tardy: Enid Maloney, Joseph M ur­
ray. Lewis Thompson. E dith  Anthony.
Levi H upper and 
The board borders 
are harps and  sham rock: Enid Ma-
dope or an y th ing  harm ful. 35c and loney colored them. Edith Anthony
presented tlie .school with a picture 
of The Young America." The pupils
75c. At ail drug stores. A safe, 
pleasant cough and sore th ro a t m edi­
cine for children. Get a bottle  today, are still w orking on the sand table
—a dv. .p ro je c t "T l)« ; M " n 'h  " f  P ir th d i iy s .
C b i l J " "
CRY
f o r 11
I t  m ay be the little  s to m ac h ; it 
may be the  bowels a re  sluggish. 
N o  m atte r what coats a  child 's 
tongue, its a safe and  sensible 
precau tion  to  give a few  drops of 
C astoria . T his gentle regulation  
o f the little  system soon sets 
th ings to  rights. A pure  vegetable 
p repara tion  that c an 't harm  a wee 
in fan t, but brings quick com fort 
—even w hen it is colic, d ia rrhea,, 
o r  sim ilar disturbance.
And don’t forsake Castoria as
e v e r y  g r a v e M iscellaneous
the child  grow s older. I f  you 
want to  ra ise  boys and girls w ith 
strong system s that will w ard  off 
constipation , stick to good old 
C a s t o r i a :  and give n o th in g  
stronger w hen  there's any ir re g u ­
larity ex cep t on the advice o f a 
doctor. C asto ria  is sold in ev erv  
drugstore, and  the genuine a lw ays 
bears .C has. II. I 'letcher's s ig n a ­
ture on th e  wrapper,
Memorials
Embody sacred memories. They 
are the evidence of loving 
thoughtfulness.
Skilled in the craft of memorial 
making, we are ready to tarve 
your every need.
Wm. E. Dornan & Son, 
Inc.
EAST U N IO N , ME.
»4Ttf
R. H. BRITT, C. E.
Having recently been appointed 
CITY EN G IN EER  
has moved his office
from 320 Main street to the 
C ITY B U ILD IN G
21-tf
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
35 Limeroek St. Rockland
Osteopathic Physician
By Appointment—Tel. 136
Graduate of A m erican School of 
O steopathy
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW SFEEDD
can opener? Write or phone for demonstra­
tion. HMERY WOOSTER. Jr.. North Haven. 
Me. Tel. (North Haven 37. 27*29
PAPER HANt.ING, FAINTING. UEILIN(W
wasiiQd and whitened. Price reasonable, work 
guaranteed. Do it early. ARTHUR R. DUN­
CAN. 5 Donahue Ct. Tel. 168-R. ,27-29
MONE\ TO LOAN on 1st and 2nd mort­
gages. KNOX FINANCE CO.. 16 School St. 
Opp, pf stofflee. 26-tf
MOXl MKNTAL WORK ot highest quality. 
Reasonable prices. See designs at work shnn,
Pleasant 8t., Rockland. S. K. HArtT 
Tel, HUAI__________________ jg . t f
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods a t the
Rockland Hair Slore, 24 Elm St. .Mall ordera 
•(I'irllcd. II, ( RHODES. Te|. 26-tf
FARMS. COt’XTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates, up-to-date property. In the zar- 
den spot of Maine— I’enobseot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel- 
f«»t. Me. ____________________________ 26-tf
WHEN IN BOSTON—Remember that you
ran buy copies of Tlie Courier-Gazette with 
tlie home news, at the Old South News Agency, 
Washington St., neit Old South Church
COHEN BROS. W A N T YOUR
L IV E  P O U L T R Y
W ill pay Highest Price 
No lot too large; none too small
Call Warren, Me. 3-22
or write, care of
Al. Rines, Warren, Me.
Reference: Any Poultry Raiser 
 lW -tt
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r R E D U C E D  d 
E TO  C L E A R  E
In addition to personal notes rcttardlnc I The Itooevik Club m et at the homo 
■lepylafe’ and arrivals, this department espe- o f  M rs  sT.mncr I 'e rrv . Talbot avenue, 
dally  desires Information of social happenings. Tuesday afternoon , with relief sew­
ing In order. It w as voted to conduct 
a dance the ev en in g  of March 25 in 
Temple hall, designed for the college 
studen ts home fo r the Lenten recess.
The BPW  Club h as  a bridge party  
a t the rooms F rid a y  evening.
The S hakespeare  Society was e n ­
tertained Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. C lara  Rounds, Beech 
street, with Mrs. H elena Kales as 
leader. The f irs t tw o acts of "The 
Tam ing of the Shrew " were read. A 
description of the  Induction  was read 
by Mrs. H arrie t F ro s t and followed 
b.v a general d iscussion  of the Induc­
tion. Mrs. A ldana S p e a r read an in ­
teresting  artic le  covering an in te r­
view witli W alte r  Hampden, noted 
Shakespearian a r tis t ,  prior to his 
appearance in the  play.
Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r  V. W entw orth 
of Orono are on a tr ip  to California-
Maurice H all spen t th e  weekend a t 
home, re tu rn in g  to  Higgins C lassi­
cal Institu te  T uesday.
turtles, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or 
telephone will be itladlv received.
TELEPHONE ................................................. 770
Browne Club is to hold a social a t 
I he F irst B ap tist pal lors this evening, 
a t 7.SI1 for m em bers of the church and 
parish over 13 y ears  of age. A p ro ­
gram p resen ting  novel features will 
be presented, and there will also be 
games, s tu n ts  and refreshm ents.
Miss Caroline Littlefield has r e ­
turned from P o rtlan d  where she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R ichard 
A. Rhodes over the  weekend.
Misses M aryon B lackington and 
A retta Know lton enterta ined W ed­
nesday evening a t  the home of Mrs. 
Erwin .Spear, Rankin street. A 
three-course d in n er being served in 
a very p leasing m anner. The evening 
was spent a t  c ard s and dancing.
Mrs. C lara Kgan who has been con­
fined to her hom e with grippe the 
past few weeks, has resum ed her 
duties a t Fuller-C obb-D avis.
Friday-Saturday Special
ONE LARGE LOT
Silk or Wool p r  
DRESSES $ 3 .b 5
Two for $7.00
$10.C0 value
A LOT OF
All Silk
DRESSES >0.03 
Two for $13.00
$16.75 value
CUTLER-COOK CO.
346 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
GO ES 1 0  W ASH IN GTON
Mrs. Phebe L ufk in  of Pigeon Cove. 
Mass., was ilie guest Tuesday of Mrs. 
F. S. Rhodes.
Mrs
Mrs. .1. iX. S o u th a rd  arrived home 
Saturday  from Scarsdale, X. Y , 
where she w as th e  guest of her 
Lizzie Boyles of Rockport and j daugh ter Mrs. B ennett Speer, for sev­
eral weeks.Mrs. Ada S m ith  o f Thom aston were 
recent guests of Mrs. Lucy Holbrook.
Mrs. F ra n c is  Louraine arrived 
home Tuesday from  10 days' v isit In 
M assachusetts w ith friends and re la ­
tives.
Howe Glover is convalescing from 
a long siege of rheum atic  fever, being 
able to sit up each day.
Miss Adelaide C ross who w as'ealled  
home b.v the death  of her b ro th er- 
in-law, H arold A. Jackson, h a s  r e ­
turned to Boston to resum e her m u ­
sical studies a t  the Xew E ngland 
Conservatory of Music.
Mrs. F red  A. 
Monday a t h e r
Cartei-
home
gave a  tea 
on Sum m er
Miss Olive D ingley entertained a t 
sewing last evening.
The bridge p a r ty  sponsored by 
Chapin Class T uesday  evening at the  
home of Mrs. E. F . Berry, Grove 
street, consisted of 11 tables with 
honors In progressive won by Mrs. 
J. Fred K night. Mrs. S. A Burpee, 
Mrs. G. M. S ieverd . Mrs| Lillian Mc­
Rae. Miss H a rrie t Parm alee, Mrs. 
Jew ett. Miss Lucie W inslow; in pivot. 
Mrs. Minnie Cobb and Miss Adelaide 
Holmes, and in con tract, by Miss 
Anne Blackington. T he committee in 
charge was com prised  of Mrs. C. E. 
Daniels. Mrs. Eugene .Stoddard. Mrs. 
Fred True. Miss Hope Greenhalgh, 
Mrs. Charles Sm alley. Mrs. Ralph
street. The afternoon  was clim axed Sm ith. Mrs. H ervey Allen. Mrs. 
with a  co ttag e  kitchen show er foi• )George Palm er and Mrs. Elia S. Bird. 
Mrs. Crosby F . F rench. I ------
-----  ; The en te rta in m en t committee of
Mrs. Ethel Gonia and Mrs. Evelyn (he Congregational Church is plan- 
Peaslee have re tu rned  from a b rief Ining to p resent on
visit to Boston. M arch 27 two shor
------  . Bishop’s C andles,” from the French
All bridge p layers and card de- lof Victor H ugo, will be directed by 
votees are invited  to the public e frd  Atwood Levensaler,- member of the 
party at Odd Fellow 's hall, F rid ay  Masque Society of the U niversity of 
evening a t 7.30. < Maine, and "The Xeighbors" by Zona
Gale is to  be coached b.v Joseph
Miss M argaret Young 
who has been ch< sen
of Camden 
delegate to
Why C larence Knowlton would not 
take bis b ride  (Florence Legage) to 
the movies th e  o th er night was made 
clear when severa l of he r girl 
friends trooped in. laden with m any 
curious looking packages which 
proved to lie, despite the freezing 
weather, a generous shower. C ards
Speaking v f  V alu es
L o o k  a t  T h e s e  T h r e e  S p l e n d i d  L e a d e r s  
A l l  o f  O u t s t a n d in g .M e r i t
IN NEW ORLEANS
Miss Marcia Farwell a G uest 
of H onor A t Several So­
cial Functions
Miss M arcia Farwell who is the 
guest of Miss Nellie R. Farw ell in 
N’cw -Orleans is attend ing  m any so­
cial functions several of which have 
been given in her honor. Among the 
most recent was the luncheon given 
by Mrs. A rth u r Nolte, of which a 
New O rleans daily says:
“Mrs. A rthu r Nolte was am ong the 
hostesses Thursday, en terta in ing  a t 
the Patio. She entertained very 
charm ingly in honor of Mrs. C harles 
Bateson of New York and Miss 
M arcia Farw ell of Rockland. Maine, 
two very in teresting  visitors now in 
New Orleans. The Juncheon was 
given in the Colonial room of the 
patio and tlie table was beautifully  
deer ra ted  with clustery of red and 
white tu lips and blue ch ry san th e - 
m urns.’’ • • » •
At this
When you place this beautiful suite in your home you have secured 
a long time investment in beauty, comfort and true economy, lasting, 
enduring beauty. Mohair all over, Reversible Cushions, Full Spring 
Construction.......................................................... ......................
luncheon Miss Farw ell m et 
ho is better known as 
, —— ...j  the noted oolum nist.
Among other Interesting people she 
l ia s  met is the wife of Dr. W ard, who 
lias been in the Philippines w orking 
m eets 111 tllP ,el>cr colony. In the past th ree  
next Sat- ' ealR Hr. W ard lias discharged 1500 
Meeting ! lepers, cured and in condition to be
the evening of ( the fourth National Boys’ and Girls* 'M rs. Gilman, w 
rt plays. “The ,4 -H  Club cam p a t W ashington. D. C., i Dorothy Dix,
represen ting  Knox-Lincoln counties
Emery, who lias won considerable a t ­
ten tion  by his sk illfu l directing while 
in Camden. The eas t Is being a s ­
sembled and reh earsa ls  will begin a t
fence.
CAMDEN
_ Limeroek Valley Pomona 
w ith Meguntieook Grange 
urday  a t a day session
Console T a b l e
Mrs. Ralph 
Monday from
T rip p  arrived home 
Fram ingham . M ass-
and music were enjoyed, followed by jw here she w as th e  guest for two 
luncheon served by Mrs. Legage and i weeks of Mr. an d  Mrs. Raymond 
Mrs. Jessie  W a'l. The guests were I Healey.
Misses Beulah Cole. A lberta. E liza- • ------
beth and A lm a K night. Pearl B o rg er-J  T|ie b p w  dance in Temple hall 
son, Helen LaCrosse, R uth Crousd"1 Monday evening w as a  very success- 
and Florence T u ttle  of Thom aston. fu] affair, n e ttin g  a  tidy sum for the 
Mesdames M arian  Vinal, F ran ces | , M asury of th a t energetic  organiza- 
Gibson. O scar K night, E lizabeth P as- | t jon The hall th rough  the courtesy 
sons and Mrs. W all. Inf the C entral M aine Power Co,, was
------ decorated w ith varicolored lights, and
Miss Helen Fu ller en terta ined  a t easy chairs, sof ts  and floor lamps a 
a bridge tea Tuesday afternoon, w ith jen t homey atm osphere  to the scene, 
a  favor a t  each of the three tables. I K irk 's O rchestra  furnished music.
-----  I T here were th re e  spot dances w ith
Miss Jean n e tte  Waldo has re tu rned  prizes, and M aynard Brennan won 
borne from a  week's vacation w ith  the cai«. for guessing  the num ber 
relatives and friends in W estboro and !of beans in a  Jar circulated through 
Boston, and lias resumed her d u tie s ;  the crowd by the  club's youngest 
in the V. A. Leach store. 'm em ber, Miss E velyn Sherer. Sand-
------ i wiclies, cakes and  soft drinks were
Miss M ary B a rre tt of Hope w h” ! served. j j r s .  B e rth a  French as gen- 
has returned from  a visit of several
wekes in Boston anil Xew 5 ork is 
tlie guest of M iss Edna Payson. G lace 
street.
Mrs. W. A. H artsh o rn  lias re tu rned  
from 10 (lays' visit with re la tives and 
friends in Boston.
Members o f the  W awenoek Club 
enjoved a d in n er and s- einl evening 
a t the home of Mrs. L. 11. Campbell,
Granite s treet. Tuesday.
Lady Knox C hapter, D.A.It.. was 
entertained Monday afternoon a t the 
home of Mrs. Ella Buffunt. Grove 
street, w ith an unusually large a t ­
tendance of m em bers, and one guest 
from the M ary Dillingham C hapter of 
Lew iston-A uburn. The program  was 
In the form of a Gen. Knox observ ­
ance. .Mrs. M ary Perry Rich gave a 
cleverly co n tru c ted  paper on , “The 
Xation's M em orial to Ken. Knox—
Fort Knox." and Mrs. Mary Southard  
read a m ost Interesting paper w r i t­
ten m any y ears  ago by Mrs. Abide 
Miller who a s  a  child lived in the 
Knox m ansion, the paper covering 
her recollections of her childhood 
there. The paper was originally  
written Tor the  late Mrs. F ra n c es  
Bicknell, ami through the courtesy  of 
her daughter, Miss Edith B icskneJ. 
a member. Lady Knox C hap ter is 
presenting a ropy  to the Knox Me­
morial Association. It was also 
voted to send Mrs Rich's paper to the 
lending lib ra ry  at W ashington, 
known a s  the  H istorical and L ite rary  
Reciprocity B ureau. Luncheon was 
served by Mrs. Buffum. assisted  by 
Mrs. Lucy W alsh.
called to order a t 10 a. m. S ta te  lec- lSPnt from lhe Inland. Mrs. W ard, a
| tu re r  A. 1’. Howes of P ittsfie ld  will f')rrnfT New Orleans girl. Dorothy
; be present. 1 Haul. lias been in this country two
I Mrs. J. C. F ish  lias, deturned from i.'T ars raising  money to carry on her
Rockland where she lias been the h u sb an d s work. It was her in ten -
1 guest of Miss Anne V. Flint. p io n  to raise one million dollars; she
I Mrs. Jack Aehorn has been visiting ilas already secured two million, and 
re la tives in Waldoboro. "  ill soon re tu rn  to join her husband.
"Three Wise Fools" will be p re -!-Miss Farwell met Mrs. W ard when
A NINE-PIECE SUITE FOR $109.00tu
$109
Add this handsome walnut dining room suite o your 
home. Table, 60 inch Buffet, China 
and six Chairs, including host chair 
with jacquard velour or tapestry seats
This is a truly remarkable bargain. A  
w alnut or mahogany console table, «p 
handsomely finished. Only ...............
Hcnted in the Camden o p e ra  House 
M arch 14-15. by local talent.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Ingraham  have 
re tu rned  from a  trip  to Boston,
■ lie first arrived in New Orleans, ju s t 
as she was about to leave for San 
Francisco to get the final $250,000. 
Miss Farw ell has been a ttend ing
a t b is i the various Mardi G ras carnival
era! eliaiim an w as assisted by Mrs.
Maude Hallowell in charge of rc - (H cav en -  
freshm ents, and by various other
m em bers of tiie club.
C. D. W adsworth is quite il
home on High street. |even ts, the las t of which took place I
Miss Ruth Thom as has re tu rned  to Tuesday. A queen of one of the balls I
Saco afte r spending a week w ith he r was Miss Lucy Sinclair, R cousin of 
p aren ts Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  II. -Miss N ellie Farw ell, a very handsom e i 
Thomas. young woman and an extrem ely I
The regular m eeting of M egunti- popular m em ber cf the younger so- , 
cook Grange was held last evening cial set. M iss Farw ell also m et Mr. ' 
and the 3rd and 4th degrees eon- and Mrs. M aynard S. Bird, who were ■ 
ferred  upon four candidates. Follow- in New Orleans to a ttend  the carn i- ' 
ing the meeting. V incent C anham , val. Mrs. B ird Is a  form er New 1 
agricu ltu ra l editor of the Lew istt n O rleans girl.
Sun. gave an address. ♦ ♦ ♦ *
Mrs. A. H. Parsons enterta ined the o n e  particu larly  in teresting  event
Frlends-In-C ouncil Tuesday evening Miss Farw ell witnessed is best de- j 
Supper was served a t 6.30. scribed in tlie» new spaper clipping
Today at the Comique Charles u-hich she sent to her Rockland 
Rogers will be seen in ‘ Half M ay to jw ine: 4,N’ew O rleans form ally recog- i
CASH OR EASY TERMS AS DESIRED
Stonington F urniture Co.
3 1 3 - 3 1 9  M a i n  S t r e e t  T e l e p h o n e  9 8 0  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
SO U T H  LIBERTY
Mrs. F lorence Austin of W ashlng-
A delightful m usicalc was held a t  
tl.e Copper K e ttle  Monday evening 
under the au sp ices of the Women's 
Guild of St. l 'e te r 's  Episcopal Church,
Friday, "A Song of K en­
tucky," also gifl night. .Saturday, 
George O 'B rien in "The Lone S ta r 
R anger.'’
Ferna td  Leach has been v isiting  
re la tives in Islesboro.
The Fh ila thea  Class will serve a 
. covered disli supper a t tlie B aptist
with Mi's. Edna Browne as chairm an. F riday evening at 6.30.
T h e  p ro g r a m :  j j rs  j ack Aehorn Inis been the
l'l»no duel lliHlirirlan Ilunccs Xus. and 'g u e s t  of relatives in W aldoboro.
10 .............................. ;•.............. ..... Brahms. Vj tss Robinson lias rc -
■Mrs. Doris hldrldjtc. (Mrs. t.erturdc 1 arkci 1 the
Soprano—Faith In Sprlnz ............... Schubert sumed her p o s it io n  in  th e  o ll i e  o f th e
Dance the Roniaika ......... Harriet Ware Knox woolen mill after tin absence ot
two weeks during  which tim e Miss 
Florence Ayers substituted.
HOW FRIG IDA IR E WORKS
. Cudard 
.. Nevin
Ashford
HOTEL
ST.JAMES
_  _  “  IO9-I3W[5T45" STRUT 
- H  B f D MESSQUARE.AWWtf 
i r — --------- -------------------
yC7nuchfiiomibi/\}bnKn 
brooding itiithoutEscort ‘
SINGLE ROOMS
DOUBLE ’’
SINGLE ROOM uiith Both hft#
DOUBLE "  »  • *4 -Moljoo
Send Postal for '
Dtecn/tiue B o o M - *
W.JOWSON QUNN —' PttSDENT
/
Mrs. Grace Armstronc
Plano—Sextette from “ Lucia” ......................
...................................... .. Ponlzettt-Leschetizk.v
(Mrs. Eldridge .
Contralto -  The Rose
When .Mother S in g s ...........Joseph -Clokey
The Sunbeam
Mrs. itiladys Morgan
Violin- Berceuse from “Jocelyn"
The Rosary ...........................
Miss Elizabeth Knight
Soprano—My Task <(by request) ...
(Mrs. Vivian Hewett
Musical readings Tony at the Phone
Such a Little Fellow ................JMchmont
Mrs. B eulah Ames
Plano Tendre Aveu ............................. Schutt
Tlie Sea ....................................... tf’almgren
Miss Aleada iHall
Soprano—Conic 'Sweet 'Morning ..................
....................... '(English version R. II. Alkin)
The Rosary (by request) ...............Nevin
LMrs. feuda Mitchell
’Velio Adoration .....................................  Telma
Cavatina .....................................  Schmidt
Mrs. Lillian Cotton
Piano duet—O vertu re—Oberon ........... Weber
(Mrs. Eldredge, Mrs. Parker 
The a r tis ts  acqu itted  themselves
most creditably and  were well r e ­
ceived. Due to M iss Helen Carr's a c ­
cident. one num ber “Festival P ro ­
cession" (Jensen ) which Miss Garl­
and Miss H all were to have given 
a t  a duet had to be omitted, to the 
regret of all present. The audience 
drawn largely from  St. Peter’s parish 
was very apprecia tive , and a t the 
close of the p rogram  Rev. E. O. K en­
yon. the rector, paid a graceful tribu te  
tc the a r tis ts  who had contributed 
their services. Mrs. Armstrong. Mrs.
1 K atherine Pooler. Miss Hall and Mrs.
; Parker acted as accompanists.
Commencing March 13 Dem onstra- 
tiens Will Be Held By Munsey 
Motor Co.
t 's e  of the recently introduced
F rig idaire  hydra to r to preserve the 
crisp  freshness of leafy vegetables 
and sim ilar foods lor long periods of
tim e has proved such a .popular sub- , 
jec t w ith housewives everywhere, ■ 
d istribu to r
nized tlie beautification of Canal 
street Monday night when the new 
lighting system  w as turned on te 1 
m ake It one of the most prodigally 
lighted streets in the world. The 
ceremony began at 7.55 when a m ail ; 
plane piloted by W. K. Ennis of tlie 
Gulf Coast Airways, Inc., 5000 fee: 
above the foot of Canal s treet, re ­
leased a huge parachute  flare, which 
as it slowly descended, dissem inated 
great au ro ras of light over a raditis of 
five miles.
"The descent of the  flare sym ­
bolized to the city and adjacent points 
th a t a new e ra  of light was failin'" 
upon Xew Orleans. As tlie blazing 
parachute  fell into the river, the  o f f i ­
cial celebration took place, the lights 
being turned on a t 8 o'clock by 
Thom as E. Edison, who pressed a 
button a t F o rt Myers, Fla. Leon 
Jacobs acted as m aster of cerem onies 
a t the speaking stand on Canal street 
between St. Charles and Carondelet 
streets. A cting Mayor T. Semmes 
W alm sley opened the  ceremonies 
witii an address on "W hat tlie Xew
t< n lias been spending a week the ( 
guest of her s iste r Mrs. Arthur |
Turner.
were in L iberty  Friday evening t o ! ' " ” 
a tten d  th e  spi ahing con test given by J late 
s tu d e n ts  of L.ll.S.
M eric attended the fu n era l o f  tlie Overloek's cousin. I.el S a tu r i l a y  at 
Mrs. Hannah D anforth , Mr. Wa b in g lo n .
th a t Munsey Motor Co., u.nu .m hj. gtreet Means tQ New Ol.leans„
for Knox County has a n a n g e  a sp( I Another speaker was the com m is- 
cial 10-fiay dem onstration at the  loeaj i sioner of pubHc utilities, W illiam  T.
Hall, whose subject was “Our G re a t-p. o .  square, beginning 
March 13, and ending
■MAINE
{For The Courier-Gazette]
AU over the world we seek and seek
For a good time, all in vain.
But for quiet, rest and happiness.
We travel straight to Maine.
We sail to this great land first of all. 
Then different journeys take
Some to the cities, large and small. 
Though some prefer a lake.
We go to the N orth for cold.
We go to the South for heat :
If we stay In iMaine, we have them all, 
Waiting at our feet.
For fun we go to Florida,
For a thrill we go tolSpain :
F o r a r t  and culture we go to Rome 
But we’ve all. and more, in Maine.
Chrystal L. Stanley, A, II. S. 
Appleton Ridge
showroom,
Thursday.
M arch 22.
“Since* the announcem ent of the  
new hydratbr. we have received scores 
of visitors who wanted th is new de­
velopment in the field of household 
refrigeration  explained." said a re p ­
resentative. “Inform ation th a t the  
hydra tp r is an im portant aid in the 
preparation  of tasty , fresh salads of 
all kinds has aroused such general 
in terest th a t th is special dem onstra­
tion has been decided upon."
T he dem onstration will be held 
daily from 8 a. m. until 10 p. m. 
Salads will be prepared from vege­
tab les which have been freshened in 
the  hydrator. Desserts, frozen with 
the aid of the famous F rig idaire  cold 
control, will he served to visitors.
Many other features have been a r ­
ranged for the dem onstration, it was 
announced. S o c ia l  souvenirs will 
be given to those who purchase r e ­
frigerato rs during the ten days and 
unusual features have been planned 
for persons who already are  F rig id ­
aire  users.
The Frigidaire salad book, co n ta in ­
ing many m ethods for the preparation  
of a wide variety  of dishes will be 
distributed  during  this period. This 
book is a  companion piece to the 
F rig idaire  frozen desserts booklet, 
m ore than half a million of which 
were requested by housewives d u r­
ing the first few m onths a fte r  the a n ­
nouncem ent of the cold control last 
year.—adv,
est of 
terns.’’
M etropolitan L ighting  Sys-
theMrs. Sm ithers was explaining 
routine to the new cook.
“We lunch precisely a t one on W ed­
nesday," she said, "as on th a t day we 
alw ays go for a  spin in the  car at 
two.’’
“Very good, mum." replied the cook, 
“but I shall have to leave the w ashin ' 
up [till we ge ts back ag a in !"—L eices­
ter Mercury.
Miss F rances Pierpont who has 
been th e  guest of her g ran d p aren ts  ,
Bill Cole and M arita Leiqher wi.o ' " ’tl s - C' of W ash- 1
are In Portland for th e  w inter passed p ” -_‘on h a s  returned borne, 
the weekend a t th e ir respective homes N early  everyone went to the village 
in this place recently. last M onday to a ttend  th e  annual
Stanley Powell a ttended the whist town m eeting , 
party a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. j C h arles  L itihhale  of W ashington 
Alton W ellm an pf W est W ashington was a  recen t business v isito r in this 
last S a turday  evening. place.
Several people from this locality i Mi', a n d  Mrs. A rthur Ovcrlock and
! H E L D  O V E R  T H E  
E N T I R E  W E E K
BY
P O P U L A R  D E M A N D  
-
“S U N N Y  
S ID E  U F ’
I
l 0 0 ' ( T a lk in g -S in g in g -D a n c in g
—W IT H —
U pset N o t Serious I f  
B ow els Get This H elp
When you're out-of-sorts, head­
achy, dizzy, bilious, with coated 
tongue, bad breath, no appetite  or 
energy—don’t  worry. I t 's  probably 
constipation.
Take a candy C'ascaret tonight and 
see how quickly your trouble clears 
up. No more lieadaclie; no gas cn 
stomach or bowels. Appetite im­
proves; digestion is encouraged. Take 
another tomorrow night and tlie next 
night. Get every bit of the souring 
waste out of your system. Then see 
how bowel action is regular and com­
plete.
Caacareta are made from cascara. 
which diM'tors agree aelualty s lrm ylh -  
cim lioirct mu-wles. Ten cents a l  all 
drug stores.
i
CHARLES FARRELL
JANET GAYNOR 
---------------------------------
FOR YOUR GENEROUS PATRONAGE  
WE THANK Y O U
Home of 
P aram oun t 
P ic tu res 
TEL. 892
PUBLIX
Perform ances a t 
2.00, 6.30, 8.30 
Sat. C ontinuous 
2.00 to 10.30
Y o u  M u s t  
M e e t  D u l c y  
S h e ’s  a  R i o t !
SHOWING T O D A Y  FOR T H E  L A S T  TIME
M A R I O N  D A V I E S
“ N O T  S O  D U M B ”
CROOK!
H is father was a 
c o n v ic t thief and h is  
so n  a policeman— 
W a s  there ever a
* s itu a tio n  like th is?
|  A remarkable u n - 
|  d e rw o rld  picture — a 
|  s to r y  you’ll n ev er 
|  fo rg e t.
OFFICER
O’BRIEN
I R W I I I I  lO R R IW I  
D M i a i l l V  % %
P afhe®  Picture
ALL MUSIC ALL SOUND ALL DIALOG 
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
COMING MONDAY AND T U E S D A Y  
BILLIE DOVE in ‘‘THE OTHER TOMORROW"
Page Eight Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, M arch 6, 1930 Every-O ther-D ay
“HAVE JU ST  BEGUN TO FIGHT’’
Quoting John Paul Jones, Mrs. Quimby Warns That the 
Prohibitionists Are Ready
"The evils ascribed to prohibition 
a re  evils resulting from the v io la­
tion ef the law and not from the 
lew." stated Mrs. Althea G. Quimby 
cf Portland, president of the Maine 
S ta te  W.C.T.C. in addressing Hi* 
Kenn bee County executive council 
F riday.
‘ Ur ends of prohibition sum bitted  
to the license system  when it was 
law until they persuaded the country 
to abtWidon it.” continued the S tat • 
president. "No conviction of « ta 
opponents that prohibition is wrong 
in principle runs deeper than  did 
o u rs th a t license to make and sell 
intoxicating dripk< violates the laws 
of God and offends the const ien, e of 
m an. We subm itted io the law. when 
it prevailed which we believe to be 
unwise and w rong. Under sim ilar 
circum stances, the foes of p roh ib i­
tion violate and seek to nullify the 
law s of the land.
*‘\Ve warn those who se k nullifica­
tion of the 18th am endm ent against 
the false assum ption th a t friends »Y n a ­
tional prohibition will receive supinely 
th e ir onslaughts upon the constitu tion  
Tlie friends of prohibition have in no 
sense lost their fighting spirit, nor 
will they yield to the  clam or of a law ­
less m inority. In the words of John 
Paul Jones. ‘We have just begun l 
fight.’
♦ ♦ ♦ *
i 1 airm an 
i»mmittei
»f the 
a t the
House Judiciary 
beginning of the
in the hands of the President, while 
o th e rs »equally opposed to prohibi­
tion. a te  proclaim ing th a t the stand 
of President Hoover fo r observance 
of the law is ‘unusual violations of 
constitutional r ig h ts  in connection 
with prohibition.’ We a re  reminded 
ef the old adage of blow hot and blow 
cold!
"For the most p a rt, the present 
m ethods of tile w ets a re  disloyal and
ht .trings in W ashing ton  that as the nil-Am erican. To seek to withdraw  
sta te s  from the support of the Fed­
eral Governm ent in  th e  enforcem ent 
of any law and the preservation  of 
orderly processes is only a revival of 
the old doctrine of nullification, which 
lias never been to le rated  by the 
Am erican people. E x tra  legal and 
irresponsible s ta te  referenda are
wets could not m eet in churches, he 
had granted a h earin g  that Congress 
i.tight furnish th»m  a national forum.
"W e can only hop“ the new spapers 
will give .is full a  presentation of 
the dry testim ony  as they are  g iv ­
ing to the v ets. some of whose te s ti­
mony has a lread y  been discredited.
W. of the W .C .T .r. appreciate the ‘ lim itless and abortive. They make a 
' mockery of election an d  of constitu ­
tional procedure. They a re  an invi­
tation  to the public to join in under- 
, mining the constitu tion , an  act re ­
pugnant alike to every  impulse of 
patriotism  and loyalty  to orderly 
t vernm ent. Referenda for the repeal
H A S C O N SIST E N T  GROWTH
John A. Black, New Representative Of “Sun Life,” Tells 
O f Its Rem arkable Development
John  A. Black of th is city lias b e ­
come associated w ith the Sun Life 
A ssurance Com pany of Canada and 
will operate in tensively  in this city. 
He is well known socially, active in 
a th le tics , prom inent in the F orty  
Club and has excellent preparation. 
He is a g rad u ate  of Choate School 
and completed a business course a f 
Lehigh University. He has since 
been connected w ith the ,T. A. B rew s-
of s ta te  enforcem ent v d e s .  which are  th e  preceding year. Its total volume 
(legal and m ay become binding I of insurance in force now
fact that o u r unselfish, and we be­
lieve. G od-directed, efforts have been 
and are recognized as a part of the 
church in action , a s  is indicated in 
the fact th a t ou r speakers a re  ever 
welcome in the pu lp it as on the p la t­
form.
"While ind iv iduals and organ iza­
tions have a r ig h t to work openly
f »r th( epeal of the l.Stli am endm ent, am ount in essence to nullification. .$2,400,000,000 and w ith assets of well 
th ‘ p ro p ag an d a  sent out by the w e ts ' "The 18th A m endm ent was s u b - ' o^er $568,000,000 and ^bowing a 
encourage d its violation and their n iitted  and approved in an  orderly surp lus and contingency reserve of 
proposals fa r m odification can have u a >' prescribed by the  C onstitution $72,000,000 gives evidence of its r e ­
but one ab ject— the nullification of the United S ta tes and both it and m arkable streng th , 
that am endm ent. Prohibition was its  supporting  legislation have been ! President T. B. Macaulay has th is  
the  Supreme i enlightening and 
subm itted  and adopted the company, 
larger vote th an  any other
ides m eg tig i «  i" atedljr upheld by
tii n and a f te r  a  tria l of every o th er | Court. it was ' 
method for the  solution of the liquor hv
I
M Macaulay expressed  com parative 
indifference to these tilings, his com - 
P m\ being concerned prim arily ’and 
ei;u fly with the continuance or in - 
c iw *  of dividenos on the sound . 
s» t urities held by his company.
And judged by th a t test, the head of 
the Sun Life Com pany surely had 1 
remarkable v indication of his invest- , 
m ent policy in the  report he subm it- ! 
ted to a crowded m eeting of en th u - 
si -tie policyh lders. Not only was
te r  Co. of Camden. Black & Gay C an- he able to report new assurances for 
ners. Inc., and F rig idaire . He is local the year of over $650,000,000 which 
rep resen tative  under Joseph L. carries his com pany well on to th e  
B rew ster, d is tric t agent. three billion m ark  of assurances in •
T he su n  Life Assurance Com pany rc —ii«* was able to show profit 
reports an increase of 48% in the to ta l t .m inus which have  risen close to 
am ount of its pa id -fo r business over $43,000,000. And a s  though in m ock- 
of the gy ra tio n s of the Stock I 
exceeds Mi k» t. the dividends actually  being 
paid on Sun Life stocks are $3,374,000 
in ♦ x- • *s of those payable on these 
shares when purchased, while th e  |
Mrs. M orD ou galP s H appy Boy
A n o th e r  A I  o th e r 's  
( r r a te fu l  S to r y
* X DM ^ riU#S e o  
ofS oroe^ *1 firrt
s»»Ue- i »rcp#ral‘® a l a ' 0’
.WWW” -
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"W iiile the W om an’s C hristian  
Tem perance Union is profoundly in ­
terested  in the present situation  in 
W ashington, we are  not over-anxious.
We pray th a t God wi 1 guide in the 
presentation  of the dry side in the 
hearings now being held in W ash ing­
ton. No one should be deceived by the 
pr- sent flood of publicity and p ro p a­
ganda put forth by the wi ts  and c a r -  
l i< d by the press. Sint e the enactm ent 
of the 18th am endm ent those wh • 
favor liquor and oppose orderly gov­
ernm ent. have each year seized upon 
the  m eeting of Congress, giving them 
nn occasion for pu tting  forw ard th e ir 
wet propaganda. Many hills a re  in ­
troduced for which their au th o rs  and wanted prohibition  to
pi idcai. It h as amply proved its am endm ent to the p resen t c o n s t itu  
worth. U nder it. we have achieved j 
a prosperity and  power never before 
enjoyed by an y  people.
"The bootlegger, the ru m -runner I 
and the p ro p rie to r of the speakeasy 
are all v io la to rs of law. The bene­
fits of p rohibition  a re  in direct p ro ­
portion to the  degree of law observ­
ance. w hether th.it observance is 
voluntary o r com pulsory, therefore, 
any group of people that prom otes 
law observance is helping law e n ­
forcement. T he evils ascribed to 
prohibition a re  evils resulting from 
the violation of the  law and not from 
the law.
A most lucid explanation of hew  
littl?  the fluctuations of Wall .Street 
lion. To talk of a na tiona l r e fe re n - ‘ r.ffe^t com panies which buy secu ri- 
dum on any part of the  C onstitution ties. not for re -sa le , but for in v es t­
or the United S ta les tends to under- m ent, was given by President T . B.
» 4hts and stock privileges have been 
V. U‘th about $17,000,000.
Through our large  stock holdings.” 
a tisfy ing report of he said, "we have become perm anent 
partners in tlie g re a t utility  and o th er | 
, .rporations which furnish  such e s ­
sential service th a t they  may alm ost 
said to he part o f our national life. 
•’We believe in the  fu ture of our 
entire nations—both  Canada and the
T he D a n g er  Signs 
o f  CONSTIPATION:
lu n g n ii l  feeling a cco m p a n ied  by 
feverish n ess, dull h ea v y  eves, pale 
face, b iliousness and la ck  of1 appetite 
ure a ll unm istakable s ig n s .
"Mr. H oover w as elected P re si­
dent at the las t election as the can-
mine tiie confidence of the American M acauley at the  annual m eeting of U n 1 States. W hat will they be 
fifty years fr. m now ? Does anyone 
,h ibt their fu tu re?  We have hitched 
our investment policy to  the s ta r  of 
this Continent." Mr. Macauley de- 
( I amid loud applause, “and. in
people in established order and in 
the regu lar legal processes of the
the Sun T.ife A ssurance Company of 
Canada. Lie reduced to the p lainest
form of governm ent which they have term s what is obscure te many, when 
adopted and under w hich they live. com pared the  Stock Exchange to 
Such a procedure could not but bring an  auction room where prices flue- 
chaos in our whole political and social
order."
T H E  13TH C H A IR
Famous Mystery Play W ill Be Pre­
sented March 13-14 By T.H.S.
Seniors.
tu a te  according to the m ental co n d i­
tion or the bank balance of the b id ­
ders. and not according to the in -
partieular. to our 
just as surely as
g reat cities, and. 
they  continue to
and prosper, so sutelv will ou r
c r in s ic  value of the articles on sale. 1 investments grow and  prosper.’
T he Senior Class of the Thomaston 
High School have selected as their I 
lidato of th e  R» publican party. Gne [class play B ayardV eiller’s g re a tm y s -  
»f the cleanest issues in the cam paign tcry  play. “The T h irteen th  Chair." 
the fact th a t he said that he which will be given at. W att’s hall,
REPLIES T O  CLINE
W . Porter Employs V igor­
ous English As He A n ­
swers the Missourian
Ti*UCm S E l ix i r  . . . the pure herb Laxative, containing n o  coal-tar 
products . . .  no drug-habit form ing ingredients • . . pleasant to  take . • • 
is the safe Laxative for Children. That is why thousands of M others give it 
to their children whenever they show signs o f CONSTIPATION or  WORMS.
THE TfiUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND WORM EXPELLER
friends en terta in  no hope or e x p e c ­
ta tio n  of passage, but which are  only 
intended to secure agitation
"In confirm ation of th is charge, we , 
r ite  the recent u tt rance of a ( hair- 
m an of an im portan t com m ittee of . 
I he House of R epresentatives, d ec lar­
ing that Congress ‘represents He 
(.lily forum those favoring a change 
have to present their views in a n a ­
tional way.’ No comment m ay he 
m ade on such a declaration.
"The assem bling of the p resen t 
Congress offered the wets an  u n ­
usual opportun ity  for ag ita tion  and 
p o p a g an d a . because the p resent 
adm inistraU on cam e into office open­
ly comm itted to w hatever changes 
in the law m ight be thought neces­
sa ry  to secure be tte r and more g n- 
eral enforcem ent and observance, 
which n a tu ra lly  brought the  whole 
subject of prohibition to the for. . and 
w hich aroused the wets to a light of 
d< speration. Judged by their noise 
during  the sessions e.' Congress the 
w ets are a g reat lies;; judged by 
th e ir  ballots, e ither during the s. s- 
sion of Congress or a t the polls, t in y  
a re  a d im inishing minority.
ucceed. while , T hom aston. T hursday and Friday [ 
his op|H,nent w an ted  modification of n ig h ts . M arch 13-14. I t  is being . of T -
the national prohibition  law. which [ staged and directed by Adelyn B ush- ‘ 1 ° l ° 
would have m ean t nullification of the nell and M arshall Bradford. "The 1 had been m y intention not to im - 
18th am endm ent. The American peo- T hirteen th  Chair" is by fa r  the m ost pose upon The Courier-G azette sp a re
1.1. cl,..se tip- friend  of prohibition, difficult play th a t has been a ttem p t- with ano ther com m unication upon
In his ina.ugural address, the P resi- ed by a younger group of players, 1
dent said th a t he accepted his respon- hut Miss Bushnell and Mr. Bradford
sihility for law  enf o.cement, but agree that the m em bers of th is cast 
i ilhd upon the  people i.< do their part are’ a s  clever and will stand com- 
for law observance. Let us p a tri-  parison with any older cas t th a t they 
i ti< ally seek to respond to this appeal ha »*e directed. The situation  in the 
. t the President. story  compels your in te rest. T hirteen
"Mr. H oover is a great man. He people, all friends, a re  having a 
has don g re a t th ings in the past sp iritua lis tic  seance; the  doors and 
He has never yet failed in any great windows are locked; th e  lights are  
thing he has undertaken. The pro pa- out: suddenly there  is a  scream —the 
ganda of the  w ets th a t prohibition is lights a ie  turned on and—but th a t’s 
a failure is h indering  not helping, the m ystery. Don’t fail to see this
1 ut even som e good people a re  being product! «n. It will hold your in te r- 1 eanp°t re fra in  from com m enting 
fooled by it. The Chief Executive est every second
needs the help  of all who believe in ________________
Hu sover* ig n ty  of the Constitution ______
and of ail who w ant him to succeed.
New York. Feb. 
C ourier G azette:-
< . ;e capitals, a n d  elsewhere, men 
the highest stand ing , both in 
c h a ra c te r  and in business life, a re  
earnestly p ro testing  against the in- 
|tolerable evils re su ltin g  from this law.
D n’t get im patien t. Mr. Cline, you 
will get the names.
x im p le ,  In  t'u is  m o r n in s ’s  N e w  
> ’ k Time* land doubtless o ther p a - 
, p- rs) the leading a rtic le  on the, fro n t 
has the follow ing heading: "D ry 
L. ’.v Repeal I ’rged by A tterbury  and 
( :a«a s Before House Committee.”
The A tterbury above referred to 
is none o ther th an  the president of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. 
1 doubt if • ven Mr. ( 'lin e  would c a ta -
Four
G enerations
H ave
Proved It 
K1
D r J r u e s E l ix i r
A PR O D U C T  O F IM PORTED H E R B S
And
Thousands 
Have 
Used It
The fa i’u re  of prohibition under this 
President, who has announced h im ­
self as its friend , becomes a  failure 
oi the R epublican party  in the next 
Presidential election.
"It is in te res tin g  to note th a t some 
of the enem ies of prohibition a re  an-
“IX was publicly stated  by the  ntuncing th a t its  enforcem ent lies
KNOX FINANCE CO.
W ill help your Automobile Pay­
ment* or will Refinance it for you. 
16 SCHOOL ST. OPP. P.O.
5-tf
the
i prohibition question. Upon my r e ­
tu rn  today from a n  absence of a few 
j weeks I find Mr. ( ’line’s letter in y o u r -g him among those  he so graphical- 
issue of Feb. 15- In view of his o ft-  
iepeated  and p la in tive  request for the  
naipes of some of the "best c itizens"
.w ho are  advocating  the repeal of the  
Volstead Act and the E ighteenth  
Amendment, and hirf evident inab ility  
to obtain th is inform ation elsewhere,
I shall endeavor to satisfy  his craving.
Before supplying this inform ation
upon his rem ark s leading up io  hi 
sppeal to me. He speelfirnlly charges 
th a t those who a re  actively ad v o ca t­
ing the repeal of the  prohibitory lav 
a re  for the m ost pa rt fr n, the fol- 
lowing classes:
"Broken-dow n politicians. ‘C ap­
ta in s of Industry  ’ recently g ra d ­
u a te d  from jail, w riters who sneer 
a t nearly every  one of the Ten 
C om m andm ents, group that de lith : 
to thr- w filth  (sic) a t virtu" :<
SUM M ER RESIDENT DIES
Funeral serv ices were held in the  
i lapd  a t Mt. Auburn cemetery. Bos­
ton. S a tu rday , for George Goodw in 
Hall .a n a tive  < f Boston, whose d ea th  
at the age of 68 years, occurred  in 
Portland, w here lie was spending the 
winter. He w as a graduate of H a r v ­
ard and a m em ber of several B os­
ton clubs. F o r the past 15 y ea rs  he 
was a sum m er resident of Lincolnville
MR. W H IT E  RETIRES
He Will T rium ph O v er­
whelm ingly If Achieve­
ment C ounts, Says Express
(P o rtlan d  Express)
W allace If. W hite of the Second 
M aine d istric t on Saturday te rm i­
nated his active  services as a rep re ­
sentative to C ongress from Maine, 
to re tu rn  home to begin his cam paign 
for the Republican nomination for 
th e  Senatorship a t the June prim aries 
in th is State. Few  men have ever left 
the National H ouse amid such dem ­
onstra tions of confidence, esteem and 
adm iration a s  did this Maine man. 
H is last act w.is one of leadership, a 
i quality  that he has displayed beyond 
most men in C ongress in recent y ears . 
Nece.» try am endm ents to the m er- 
< hunt m arine hill of which he is the 
au th o r and w hich he successfully 
: piloted through the  Congress, were 
i up for final passage and his colleagues 
* in the House saw  to it th a t they 
I were carried through by what 
amounted to an  alm ost unanim ous 
, vote. The hill w as a m eritorious one 
' designed to prom ote the up-building 
of an Am erican m erchant niirir?'- 
As such it was accepted by the m a- 
rity  of th “ m em bers, hut the m an ­
ner of its pass age and the im pressive 
m ajority it received, were in r.o sm all 
part a tiib u te  to th is Maine man who 
i had w r.lten it.
That Mr. W hite had insisted on 
fighting w hw e o thers at one time 
! had despaired th a t he had the w is- 
' m to plan a  m easure  which would 
accomplish w hat he desired where 
' o thers had failed and that ho was 
i sufficiently the leader to im press 
upon his associates, .the m erits of tin* 
act that he proposed, were what won 
for the Nation and  for Maine the v;<
■ tory that is his an d  ours.
We som etim es hear it said of Mr.
I Wiiite that lie is not well known per­
sonally to the  people of this State. 
He cannot m eet a s  m any voters and 
! shake hands w ith them and call them 
1 hv name a s som e others may be able 
j to do. He canno t give as many pass 
i words and w ear as much lodge re- 
I galia as some. H is is not the reeord 
of a handshaker o r a joiner, although 
, he is far from lacking in a ttrac tiv e  
social qualities. If it is for h an dshak­
ing and join ing th a t Maine is to choose 
its represen tatives in Congress ig ­
noring all of the  trad itions of the S ta te  
in the past. Mr. W hite ma^v not win 
, the senatorship  that he seeks, if the 
, voters are to judge by the records of
I Beach, spending the  winters in P a s a -  
’dena, Calif... w here  he owned a hom e.
He was a  m em ber of the H a rv a rd  
Street C ongregational Church of 
Boston, for w hich h is fa ther s u b ­
scribed $75,000, 25 yeaEs ago t o w a r d s  
its reconstruction. Mr. Hall w as a  
member of th e  N orthport C o u n t r y  
( Club. He is survived by a widoiv, 
formerly Miss M artha  M athews of 
Lincolnville B each. He had been a n  
invalid for sev era l years.
\ described as advocates of the re -
•p<al.
o thers at the som e hearing, tak in g  
. similar position regard ing  the law ,
| were Robert K. C assa tt, banker and 
Min of the 'first President of the  
Pennsylvania R ailroad : W allace I r ­
win, the au thor, whom I th ink  he 
v ,..ld hesitate to include amqng the  
writers who sneer a t the Ten Com ­
mandments.” The Rev. Dr. John A. 
Ryan, professor of Sociology of the  
i- Ui.lic C niversity  of A m erica;
I -sident Butler, of Columbia U n i­
versity. form er Senato r W adsw orth. 
Dr. Francis J. G erty, head of the 
County Psychopathic  Hospital of 
C nicag). and o th e rs  equally re p re ­
sentative of the educational, business, 
professional and social life ol the 
j country.
Mr. C ine  in tim ates th a t mv 
i sources of inform ation  and my list "f 
; "best citizens" a re  found in the files 
I of the "Mode^utif-n league" and the 
I "Association Opposed to the P ro ­
hibitory Am endm ent.” I am not a 
member of e ither of these bodies nor 
: of any other organization having a 
sim ilar objective. 1 have seen lis ts  
•of their m em berships, however, and 
j have no hesitancy in expressing the 
: opinion that in ch arac te r and s ta n d -  
' ing they equal tiny sim ilar lis ts  of 
, membership th a t can be produced by 
, the Ant'i-Saloon League, the M etho­
dist Board, of Tem perance, the Ku 
I Klux Kian, or any o ther of the bodies 
I actively working for the re tention of 
. the ' prohibitory liquor law.
I suggest to Mr. Cline that he read  
the  daily new spapers more carefully  
than  he evidently does and his th irs t 
for knowledge will he satisfied more 
quickly than by the round-about way 
if corresponding with me through the 
i columns of The C ourier-G azette.
E. W. P o rte r
Fresh—Pure—Dehcious
—
I! IISALADA’
TEA
“Fresh from the Gardens”
In Packets and Individual Tea-Bags
1 p roh ib ition ists from  their own 
1 of sensuality , and  those who ten
porarily  reside in Reno and I 
1 with divorce a s  an objective.”
Truly a  fine line o f  "argum « r- 
inject into a  supposedly diirnif 
discussion of a  question which m 
[thoughtfu l citizens, whether for 
against the law. recognize as one 
vital in terest to  the country.
\Are lieaily Satisfied with
y o u r .
COOKING
• f
p 803
. 0  your meals, placed upon the table, look 
and taste  as good as your hours of labor 
deserve? Careful purchase and mixing of ingredients, 
you know, can’t  produce superior results unless your 
cooking equipment itself is superior.
That’s why women are welcoming so eag­
erly the new Insulated Glenwood DeLuxe 
whose unfailing performance certifies re­
sults, every time. In this handsome new line 
of ranges, Gas as a cooking fuel reaches a 
new peak of carefree, automatic depend­
ability.
D
It is m ost rem arkab le  that a man 
who could exp ress  the high-sounding 
sentim ents set forth  in the first few 
parag raphs of his le t te r  should : -lh-w 
them  with expressions one would a s ­
sociate with a discussion among the 
fish-w ives of the old Billingsgate 
M arket. Such m ethods are some­
tim es resorted  to when there is a  
poverty of v?al reasoning which 
seems to he the  ease in this instance.
To be sure. Mr. Cline brings in a  
couple of resounding "Well. W -i’.s.” 
fitting com panions to his two vigor­
ous "My. M ys’’ in his first letter. 
Now if he only "comes hack" again 
with a  pair of n ifty  "Poo Poos” or 
"Tut, T uts.” they  would certainly 
close the discussion, so far as I urn 
concerned. As they say in chess, 
"there  is no an sw er to that move
But to get hack to the only real 
point in h is le tte r—his request for 
nam es of "best per pie” (vho believe 
th a t the p rohibition  law is against 
the w ell-being of the eounti y and 
real tem perance. From his self- 
confessed lack of information in th is  
respect it would appear that he does 
not read the daily  newspaper s. E\u i y 
day a t hearings in Washington, a t
“THE VAGABOND KING ”
Talking P icture Sensation Now P la y ­
ing at the Uptown T heatre In 
Boston
A Y E R ' S
INSULATED
Glenwood
G as Range;
ell allow You $20 for You 
O l d  Cooking Equipment/
C entral M aine P ower C o.
A ugusta, Eath, G ardiner, Rockland, W aterville
l e t  SORE THROAT
g e t th e  b e s t of yo u  . . .
F
IV E  m inu te s  a fte r you rub  on 
M us te ro le  y o u r  th roa t should begin 
to feel less sore! C ontinue the tre a tm e n t 
once every hour for five hours and 
you ’ l l  be aston ished at the re lie f.
W o rk in g  l ik e  th e  trained hands o f  a 
masseur, th is  fam ous blend o f o il o f  
m ustard, cam pho r, m enthol and o th e r 
ingredients b rin g s  re lie f na tu ra lly . I t  
penetrates and stim ulates blood c ircu la ­
t io n  and helps to  draw  out infection and 
nain. Used b y  m illions  for 20 years. 
Recommended b y  doctors and nurses. 
Keep M uste ro le  handy—jarsand rubes. 
To Mothers—Musterole is also 
made in milder form for babies 
and small children. Ask for Chil­
dren’s Musterole.
"The V agabond King.” P a r a ­
m ount’s lavi-hly produced, e n c h a n t­
ing adaptation  of Rudolph F rim l’s 
well remembered operetta , now p lay ­
ing The Cptown Theatre. M assachu­
se tts  and H untington avenues, B os­
ton. Mass. In the leading role of the 
dauntless vagabond is Dennis King, 
the famous s ta r  of the New York 
musical stage, who in th is screen 
version, again creates the role in 
which he originally  sky-rocketed to 
fame. Playing opposite this gold n- 
voiced sta r is Jean ette  MacDonald, 
the titian-haired  beauty, who re ce n t­
ly made her debut on the audible 
screen with Mlaurice C hevalier in 
"The Love P arad e.”
Pliotoa:aphed throughout in b eau ­
tiful natural colors, this latest P a ra -  
n otint production gives every p rom ­
ise of being one of tlie most e laborate  
and costly p ictu res ever to come from 
th is .company’s studios. Its action  is 
sweeping, exciting, highly d ram atic  
I ts  story th robs w ith the joys an d  
heartaches of noble love. Anu n s  very 
spirit, aside from tlie splendid ac tin g  
of the en tire  cast, is m agnificently 
interpreted by the lilting, c ap tiv a t-  
i ing music which the noted composer.
I Rudolph Frinil w rote for "The V aga­
bond King.’
The songs featured  in this p ictu re  
and sung as specialties by Dennis 
King. Jeannette  MacDonald and L il­
lian Roth, are "Only a Rose.” "Som e 
Ddy. "H uguette  Waltz." Love Me 
Tonight." and the famous "Song of 
the Vagabonds." It sta rtle s  the im ­
agination to conceive hearing the 
.ii list King sing "The Song of The 
Vagabonds.”’ accom panied not m ere- 
y by a chorus of 75 or 100 voices as 
he was accom panied on the leg iti­
mate stage hut. instead by 500 voices. 
Yes. think of it. 500 voices, led by 
King, singing th is grousing m elody 
and rollicking song, truly one of the 
accom plishm ents that should give 
further d istinction  to the rem arkab le  
qualities of the audible screen.—adv.
, accom plishm ent for sta te  and coun­
try he will trium ph ovcrwhelmiiiKly. 
It all depends on which of the two 
standards the electorate  Is to la g o v ­
erned by.
W e are offering som ething very appropriate this 
week. Buy a lot and  put one in each pocket 
and he prepared—
W h ite  H a n d k e r c h ie fs  
6  fo r  2 5 c
1 hese are good quality , hemmed handkerchiefs 
T h is is the place w here you get your M en’s and 
Boys Furnishings. Come in and see the New 
Spring  Goods.
W I L L I S  A Y E R .
GOOD GULF GASOLINE
IS NO W  ANTI-KNOCK
(400  deg. F end point)
A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T
And it Contains No Benzol or Chemicals of Any Kind
The New Good Gulf Gasoline is Unquestionably the Greatest Non-Premium 
Gasoline in the Country
TRY A  TANKFUL AND BE CONVINCED
M O O D Y ’S
GAS AND OIL STATION
69 PA RK  STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
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